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Pub(islH~d by fil e Student Bod]1 
Western Kentucky Sla/e Normal School 
aud T cachers' College 
H. H. (' II ERRY 
DEDICATION 
To 
As a token of our sincere apprecia-
tion for his great service in the cause-
of education. for his splendia.ex3.m-
ple---of---ull1'afi$!J leadershIp, and be-
cnllSe of the personal devotion which 
hind$ u S to him. we affectionat ely 
dedicate lili5 the first volume of 
TIIETAUSr..1AN 
FOREWORD 
In presenting the T ... U 5 MA I' of 1924. we b.e" 
that the rud", will nOt judge ;1 too lue,,,]y !.om 
.. lingui . tic: and .,Ii,tie standpoint, but th.t he 
may keep and ' rn.u,e it rather .. a book of 
r"membrance. 
TI,,, mem!,.,,, of the editori.1 11.1f wi. h 10 
acknowledge their "I)p,eei" ,ion 10 the rnemberl ! 
of bolh ,h" faculty and the Itudent body for 
,'"Iuabl" IUgges ';OIl . and contribut;on •. wi thout , " 
which the Annual would h .. ve bo:cn a n impo •• i. I 
bili,y. E.specially do we thank the rcporten of 
the clan group. for their un tiring efforl ' "nd eo-
ope •• tion with II. in making uch ' pace .Ilo tled 
10 cI."c, a. au ... ., ti"" '" pouibk 
\V" carne. lIy hope. however. Ih"t ,he ruder 
will remember thaI ,hi. i. the fi n ' Annual p.o-
duced by the \Vet le,n Kentucky St.t" Normal 
School and Teache .. ' College .ince it h .. betn 
rRi,cd to the rank of a college. and that he will 
nof c,itlcise too scverd,. obv;OUI enOro that rn.,. 
appear in this book. 























J. S. 'how, 
EI, IZ\RF.T II ' fIlO.'lAS . 
S\;I( lIow,u1l . 
;';~Ll.lf. i\' I I~1S 
T . O. II .II.L 
n. C. SI'ICKAIW 
J .\~ I I;S A. H.\M)" 'S 
C. 1'. 1-,"ORRI5 • 
1'01.1,\' l\ I C('t.I' M~ . 
J. II . DoulJ 






l' irr- I'r rsidrnl 
Saul"'1 
Tr(/Uuftr 
. II rl ';,/iIOf 
. • J:,{il l1f 
lI11sitrrl1 Mn l1ngrr 
l'h/J(09,,, ,,"it Hili/or 
. !l11d(lic 1;'.lil~r 
. / llor;"{r I;"tlilo( 
. 1 Slur;,,/( 1;.'<lilor 




Noblr i~. QUnrlly 
In loving remembrance of his 
pure and wholesome life do we 
sct aside this page. H e was an 
excellent student, a fervent church 
worker, and a loyal comrade. Al-
though he is gone from us, we 
still feel his wholesome infl uence. 
silently urging us on to the purest 
and best things of life. 
Thougll back 10 dusflhe. body goes, 
And dil/"d forever is the breath, 
U ll lil tile door of Time shall close. 
While memory li))es, Illc((: is 
no Death. 
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TALISMAN 
Senior Class 
l\ f,\RY R L:SSELL J."MESO:". A.H. . RowlillK Gn:CIl, KCl1lud:r 
"Ti,t but pari III braufy II Ilud u 'hid , 110 />;r /ur .. rnn n :'rt'JI" 
T",,(' h ~r I" Loul ~,·me el t )' "" ho<>l ~ , .. ", Bo wli n .. GrP('n II ll\" h 8<''' 001 . 
Mar~' enjoys the unique di<lillClioll of g r:ltlu:lIinJ: in the same cla.s "llh her ':uher. 
L. T . DI CK I! 1'1 SO 1'1 , A.B. 1)\l l1 l1vill(", Kcntuckr 
".1 bndulo,"s lilf' is II spll'ndid bud/aS!: II tolrMbly Ill' dinnrr, 1111(1 II mosl ",isrrablt luppn" 
I 'Tlnett'AI Hoc loe~"'r HISh fk ho<>l. ":&,'71; \'C'C,'"" W orl .1 W K", '!b , 'It, Hlnury Cl I1 I>. 
li e m.1Y pu.t as Ollt to wholn the charm ~ of thr fair >rX arc "il,il, hili the ~parkle in hi. c~e 
",hell Mi)~--or M i''''''-3 ppro~ch is e ,·idcllce that nen the h:onl hear! of a o:,chelor can he 
pcntlrated by the smi le of a pretty girl. 
SARA H El,lZMiET II TIIO;\IAS. A.B. . Bowling CrccH, Kemucky 
".tu!llli lit", is ...,.:orll, doing al all ;J .... ,orll, doilt!l .... , /1" 
Sff'e' a r r !<enIOT ('1,,-. ': 1. 
T htre i~ no .l:irl in the CIa.s of '1-4 w ho h", mOr .. 3bilil'- or ~rt~'e r capacily for ulltl .. r,t"ndi,,~ 
ami apprecia ting hard work o r soci~1 p:I>timu , ha ll this demure ~oung la,I ) . Elizabtlh is :I 
Ihorou!,;h multm, a splendid comp~nion. and i$ ~rtatly admirtd b) all " I". l uo..- htr. 
= 
Senior Class 
. Clift y, KCI1HlCk), 
"1',,,11 1"1ull: n.'ay IUlIrt .:;bra/rs 1/1 IIUl/ iron JI,in9" 
" ... I ~t n llt T~"d"·I · . ·! ~··n; ~r" ,.or or Ch.'CC)' l"". '!l ; (""" 11"''''' I h·l.on th, 1I' (·Iu~. 
"G. E.," .()rn(lim~. ('~1I~<l " I)OCI<H," ha' lealling. 10" art! politiC<!;, ~nd we are inclined 10 think 
tli :.c he would Ul:tke thing5 really happ~n if h~ seriou~ly ~ n! er ed upon .ueh :I career. 
:\ l l(s. Cr. E. FERR E:\', A.B . ShMon Grove, Kentucky 
""-or JIlt «<.'(lS Irs lit, ""ifl 1:;'1</ 
IVlwu "(lIllY? /leVa 'vary. 
U~'r IlrtamJ Iha/ krcp,/ Jutllmn "';",! 
Snow hid i" Jrlwoar}'." 
' \ (tractive ,,,,t! effiden!. yet ne\,fr making ~ >ho\\ of he r :Ihili ty, Mr~. Fur~" g"~s h(r quiet \\'a )" 
1~3rnillg In ",,,h hOllle -h~ping ~ thing of b~a"tr an.l pr~p:lrillg 10 (f:Lch the scienn and an of 
ho",(-rn~king to the girls of Kentucky. 
\VII.U,\\I Ih; RI\" ICE OWEX, A.B. \Villi$burg. h CHtud:.r 
"Spulh is si/'wr, bUI si/enfr IJ 9~Mo'" 
T.dh' T Tl nMi<.· ' hn ll , ·! I · ' ! !, ,'" p' a ln, '~ 2 : Mann!: ,'r 1·-"", 1>:, 11 'r,'n m , ' ~3: StUI'"", 
k:dl , ,,(1,)· l'nlw r.U!- a n" Sot"'''''''' :;. h()(ll at Kpr ln"n.·ltl , K y .. ': 1. 
Ow(n has won an cln-iahk alhl et ic record through hard \\ork alld '; .Iic~ - to· it - j\'(n(.s." \\'h:ll 
It .. bel-cd in ph \>ic:ll (orc( Ite mad .. "I' in .. nag'. H"3id.." hi~ fine \\ork in a lhlrlics he ha_ 




"Th, first r{",,, rllr ~ I SII (UII ;s II" drlrr",ill(.rioJl 10 SI/((N"" 
"''''')' """ (:",",,01 1'1.·", ~ur'·,,"o1 ... ·. W",'ld w,,,,; "u,.,<1 'r,·",-!.,·,,; ('I'(lh' ~1.,,,d,,'r 
L"lIrhll!,'" (·I""·~". llo"lin ,: Or.-,-", 1>: )',; ,'on",', J>"bn",,¥ .. It" •. 
J)in.mor~ ,an Ih31 h .. I, :.s abou t :I~ much ch:lIlc" of ~'arr;lIi: ;1\ m"l hr",alic~ 3> h .. h3, in fool-
lo"II, bOI l h .. t!o-e<,,', .a' ",,,ch aoont hi. bij.( I",,, ,'oiee Ihnl ro l l~ ab, .... '" tb .. ""...II of chap .. l 
! inging. lie i~ :I good ,porhman, ont "ho de'f'i,~, clu .. alin~ ('''\\!Hdicl", 'lilt! d .. fca t. 
Bowlil1!-( Gn;CIl, f..:"l1tll d.} 
1" 'I ,,~I I)nl (1r,,,k,[ "nd IIhlh fl' hool, ('n , ,"p]...!1 {·"llr lh,, "~'·. "it.: .\h't "h~r SUd'h'''' 
HI',orr Clu l ., 
Ii you wallt information on m:llh .. II1:II;('>, !oI'l" S ,, ~an Jan .. 11<' ''-3.d, for ~h .. ('all tl o> .. it OUI in 
1:trge o r small '1l1an.i.i~~ frvm elemelll :l n alj{dora In hightr .. "kul" •. She wor~' 'Ou hard, 1.,11 
~inc" a girl a • • h" aj{t of hHut}-OU( i_ h"r O""U I ........... htTe .rtlU' .0 be no "ay 10 pre,'enr hn 
burning michight oil . 
/ \'\YW ,IRO BRO\\1\' , B.S. 
" /:.fMllIrU in lillir ill/lin is "(<"fmder/Ill SOlira 0/ rlinr/Ii/nrss" 
(;r,,<I"!lt ~ M, · ... d .. I'.,,,,,.), 11":11 !<.'hn<ol. '17; 10,'h, ... ,,.,,1 t:k ,',,,, 1111'"h ,"","",,1, 'It·'~', 
'I'~"~h,,r In Al:r"'Ul1"nl O"I'Hr"",·"', II·. ". T, (' ... ~~. 
lI il abi lity 10 plan eUlHtaining f"3 . urts has htld him a. ('lIairman of .h ~ Socia l COU1l1li uet of 
. he Stllior Cb", Thoul:h hi, bu_int" i. 10 U:l('h h"', H' l1la~r '"'' Made" of ){r""" g row 
"hne oue g,,,,, bdorr, h" ha~ nOI 10" >i~lu vf Ihe nred fo r cultural clnciof'll>tnl, 
J'nOt 1':Unly-IV.'O 
TALISMAN 
Se nior Class 
0 ,\\'(1) c.\lu. SPIt'''' \RIl, B.S. Fre<lonia, Kentucky 
",/11 ;'011(1/ mill/'S ,,,, IIQb/~JI 'I..:-'~r.(o of God" 
~la""I:N' ('011('"'' 11"I"hlM nook Sion', '!:. ' :3, '~I; Urn<lua,e I.I r~ <:':I~ .... ; B,,~II\""'" 
.',,"a~~r the "'1\.11,,,,,.,,," 
Carl is the IH'C of big-hcarlc<;t, j.:ood-natur('cl, li~eahl( \oun,:: fellow "ho lakts t\'u) l hin,l:" a~ a 
maUtl of l"OurM: au., "ttachh no .ij,;nificance 10 his 0"" accompli'hmen" or honor. ~,to"fd 
upon him. 
RO~I::LI.A SJ'IC""RD. B.S. . Fredonia, Kentucky 
.. . /lId ",::Iun sllf fUll /,au .. " ;/ srrmrd 
I ,i)" II" un/in!! of r;r'luisilr music" 
'<';"crd"r,- """I~"I~' ",,.,,1,,,- >:\,-1" .. ,1 "'"n. ('0,,,10 ... 1,,,,,, I'I·,-"h~h·dn ll ('hurd., 
1"1<.,, 11"11 <:r.·.·II. "1', 1" '",10-1' \',-, • • "",,' n".('au "o.ld.~. 
Thrre :If" >orne J:irl~ "illl "hOI11 nUr a,.'(I('ialr~ hook fri.'nt!, 3nd old-f:o_h iol1cd flo"crs, who 
nner ~em to he rnuc 3c'luain'3nce~ bu. "ho I,re "hi~ ,i"cr~:' ,,100 hc:,r .he jo~, "",I ~rr .. "~ 
of big 111"'". ROllC'lIa i, OIlC of 'hcse. and .hC' fact rha. ~he is :0 ~'ron~ • • udcn' only enhance • 
• hC' e,tccrn h ... , cia"",:un bfar (or 10ft. 
l{, E. ' ·!,\I.E, AB. 
"'//",n , (omrs 1./lIr ,/r(lll" 
ecru!e:u •• h: cutucky 
(1m 'n no f,u.ry '11. iI" 
",· .. rnn Wod,' War; M.·",hr S,Io-~lr'" Itlo.or,' "h,b. 
Recently ""Il'fO,,C hcard Hal e _in;:in;:: 
"{'II ,al v..·/tr-l {' III ""f/fl r,'" 
/ '/1 ,iri"k .4·}"n 1'111 dry; 
1/ mnll. ' /0"" ~ill m", 
rlllie'" ',ill / ,/ir." 
\Vc are wrr)" th:,. Ihle calluot be with ,I' una SCrnCMCr, but he will ha\'e liui,hed hi, A .B, 
work by February, 
I 'n!lr Iwenly-thrn; 
TALISMAN 
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jAo\HS A. B ,\ R:\'ES. A.B. Prcnti~s:. KCrHuck}' 
"I "prnl'd /11f' ,loon 0/'",. flrMf. and br/I<.fd. II,(u ~'''S musir ~ illli,," 
".·,,·r~" \\'orl<l war; "~arth,," "n~t. 'n; .-""",., .... I'h.h; ",kkh',' III"M), (."Db; 1'"<>,,,,,.,,,,hlo- .;,11,<>. ··T~lI~"" .. n." 
I l i~ froruli< like 10 c~1I him "Smilin!: Jim",y," II c h" .. d,e 3lcrtnc-s of mind and bod) Ihat 
enables him 10 ,hro" him~c1f into the m<hl lr~ 'n;.: "lUad"", uf ,d'ool life an<.l rna~c j;00t1. 
JI:SSII: ;\J..\~Il .'~f: E"'''ls. AB. 1I()\\"lin~ l;rcclI, Kelltucky 
"Si",ai{), IS Iflr f"r,' "J I",. lOll'" 
~I ... ", ... ,· /'''.', ·'Th.- Vnr"''''- I'''''',·,. .... ~!, Or.uhml(> u( 1.lr~ .... ,"~ •. 'Z:: s,ldd,·,,· 
IIIM<>ry <.'1111'. 
i\-! ;,uclallc i. ju., " ~" ' cl' l , good·nallircu, cnlhu.ia.tie girl, Im'c,1 and "1'1"(e;a.(,1 h) all "ho 
know her. 
L .o\ \\ ' IH,-,:Cf. 0, 'i'oC),\l U ', A.B. , Smiths C;mn', !\:er1tucky 
I'~I' <"luI>: Flr><\ 1.\.·U\'·""n( 1:. t'. 'r, .... ':0; :-;"r"",1 ,,"(\ • ... · .. d',·,·. (',,11.,,;,' 1:<'1" 
r._·"""I\,·, ':1, '::. ':J. 
"t. 0," C~"'t 10 u. >Oint ytars ~.l::0. II., lllo,,, ~h,,"t >C;~IlC~ ~Ild ho" to 1n3n~J:(' Iht 
Of ('0\11'$(', h(' kilO'" all Ih~ girl!, bccau~., hr h~, inti ~'· .. n un ill fnr llo r IHI'I llir('(' yurs. 
all dlicicn. rcprt"oCnt lll;VC. 100, excepl when a lxa",;f,,1 ):irl ";Ih !>"hl",tI h"ir •• cp. ofr .ht 







L. C. Clllk\', A.B. . I' ierce, KClllucky 
"S/>rll#: ,."'"JI YOII ' hinl: """"", "l/,f If>Morrov: ~"r,,1: u·hllt you l !tinl: n!ll.i" 1"V(1I Iltou!!" 
if (o H/rm{ir/s M'rr,''';'''' you IlIIt" Illi.l /0''''''' 
Kurwrl'OI.-"tI~I" .",·mocin. """Mlid"'~(t 1<,.]' ..... ,: Woo'hl WII. '-,l.'n .. , '" ~'r,,""": 
" ' ~~ In1 " • ."klll '" 1",,,,,,"~ 1·" h"r~Il). F1'"n. ": """>!" .. ,.,. H • .'h,,""" ,'1 ... 10. 
If ),011 do lin! ";1111 ,n 1..,,,,,, whal "L. C:' thinl.:- of you, d" not a_I.. hi"" li e j, :. deep IhiuL ~r. 
a h" rd wo rLu, ~nd yet" mall "ho ,,1\':1,-, limh lime to "Hem! ~hurch alii! SOl ".la.' ~hon1. 
T. n. 11,\1,1., A.B . II :Irdyvillc, KClltucky 
"Simp/i.-;fy 01 r/wmr/rr is Ilir ""/liral rnull of />r"I(lIo,,1 thQr'g/l/" 
\'0'[,""'" W,,"I<I w",': ,'on::,..''''' 1),-h",It.!< '.'Iulo; ','"",h,..' ~'h',. \'~n l'~: 1.11.· Gra;lUII"', 
'2~, l':(l lt v" "'·"II.'''a ''.·· '21. 
"T. 0 .... lile !ll~")' of "'. h,,, bee" h c r~ ;' 1<l1l1-: l;mr. and i. h"th kn<l \\" " nd a e'I,, :.jnleJ. li e j~:. 
hanl \\ Qrlu an.1 i. held in high C~UCIll h) IhQ~ e ,,110 lnQw hi", br,!. 
" Tn" III,~il. la·, II ri'l'r r. '''r dN",.r~ il .s. 1111" /'ss noisr il IIII, ttS" 
"T'·A.h ... III ;\I !!."I~~I I'I'I: 1'"",,'11' '" ""ule lIu~I" ..... "QII ,·~.'. ':0; ) 1. ,\,., ,~ .. 
1J(I",II"" (;.~.·n B .... It"·,... ("nl"· •• ,,,., , ....... " .. W ..... 1d Wa.; 1·.~"ld..," fI'lrk!. ... · III,, · 
1,,"~ ,'Iulo: 1"1",1.""", Flu,,,,,·.· I"omlllltt.·.· ".·,01". I.!,,·rnry Sod"'l': 1.1t~ ~;.".h"'t,·. 
':3: A"",,,·I,,tp Io.: " l'ur ""Tnlh.,,'a ... H ':1 . 
lie ne\'tr .Ioes Ihi,,!:" h\ hah'e_"'he,, a "oth ~ r ",,,deol "o"ld prt'pare " P31)tr. !locld wo"ld wrile 
:1 hook. II f I>o"c~.es the I:lCI of a 1'0lilici3 n ~nd Ih., quiet forcefulne.." o( Ihc kader. 
""!It /o.r.: t nl)'-/ivt 
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. ( ;olden POlld. I( Clltlll: L: r 
".1 'I'-'rll-brrd IIIau IS (I/'11;(I},S sar;" b/r lINd (ompl,,;Ult/I" 
1'..1",11',,1 1<ah I.ick III~!O "d",ol. ·~l ..• ~- or ~;'Hlln~lull ,'I(, 111~1I >',h".,1. '~=_'=J; 
>!'·"~""nl M.P., 1' .. ~ .• \nn.'-. W,,"I<l War. "['."Ig. 
C,,"I~~ j, g<><>d· ,, :t111red, h,,1 plai" ,],oken. 
111"11 Iha l he h ,," '("ell. I i i, lIohh,' j , nut a 
I Ie j , 0" 'IW:okillg 
"whole "trill>:." hili 
tUm_ "jlh ~1I the 
:0 ,;llglc Pearl. 
girl,. and all Ihe 
PI- 111.1 . [Oil K.~IH\·. A .B. . (;J a,J,;o\\', K(' lltli cky 
I /0('''>, ((JU IlI r.""" , If I/u (aifN I "I al! si!!"' •. all,/ llir n~Nlrsl 11111" 111 011)' is Ifl r 
so""d "f l I,t q'oia of f,rr '1;.:/16 111 '1;;( I,,~"' " 
'1', ."..) , .... I" ,'"", " II)' " ,,[ ~: l '''~ .. " ';""kd ,, " ,1 III ,;h "" I" .. , ,J ; "l\"kl"~' 11 101 ."", 
, 'I ",,: (:"~ , hll"" ,, ( 1':·'1" '"""1,, ,, " I""" '~:'; VI,,· l',-, ·~Id('''l T,'," , I I(,t·~ '" 11 ,-,, .. 1. 11(""")' 
>,,, , '10-1)-. -~~. 
I' e~r l i, a "~r) lik .. ahk g i rl ,,,,, I oc(u pie" J high I' !;"-r il l the ~,d m'ltio!l of both rand I) "",! 
d;,,,"';ltn. 
\ VII.L B RO \\ " !·e\\', B. S. 
T"ad,,'r '·,·"le,,1 ,'1,,- Ilkh ;,,'10<>01, ,\,hl",], """.11 '· .. ",r,,' ,'I'l IliI,1< S,-I1""t, 
1.1"''''-11;1,,' II. tl, '1' .... ;' •. ,,; ... ,- 1l" ... k.·,),,,11 1',,,,,,. '2:, 1-"",>\1,,11, '::1; !< •. ",,,d "1...-, 
I" T,-""I. '1· ... IIn""'''·''', ·~n. 
lb. j, .",;, 11 in ~{ 3tu r .. , hUl .igorou'. eruhu>i", tlc. ;' 11.1 "thlrlk. l ie I're~e llt . :I clean, p~ .... on ,, ! 
:lllp .. "r:IlI.·t. j , COUTI("(IU> and soci"bk in d .. lIlr311<>r. alld "carri~ .. on" in " >tra i" '" ",huHc o f hJp-
p i 1\~>~ and g()(><1 t:h~rr. 
P" ge Iwrnly-s;x 
TALISMA N 
S e nior Class 
'" ' ''''1)t" ; mmV"/II / /Q"', II"IS ,,! /IIi' 
V"luntr,·r.·<1 I" ,H,,,, '\ II,,, " u llo'a ,,,,,t , ,~ 1·:" ,,·,',·,1 Wo l l,1 IL,,·: (' ... , ,,,,, I"~I "H .. ,l 
1I .~'o ''' 1 l.I ... u.·"",,,, I'r""''''''d to 1,'I ,"x, I.k", ... ",,,,; . "-,-,",,,.,," '-"""""".1,.,- "r ~la· 
.. hhl<' flull l< ,," •. ~),. '-n ,,- r ,t,.. T u,," J·· ... nr'l'Io",·", 1(,0,1 ,',-.1 r,'~'" ,10., .\mll ,,11 11 
' ",m""I ... " oll "" ' -"" I n in, 
\\' h( 1I Iht ":'IT L)<"j{"" Fr3n~ tin (10, .. (1 hi~ hn(>k . oil th~ hi ll :111<1 .... nr~ r .. d the :'I r",y. Af' ~ r 'H' jug 
hi! C<lu"n~ ro r h '" )ea r~ h .. C ~ "' ~ hnd, Opt:l1..-d hi. b""h:Ol th ~ l' ~ j..(t' " h ~ r~ he had c1",e.i . hem 
3nd h:lS « "",n"t d hi. "or~ in ,dlUul 10 Ihi, .I :", 
POI. U ' :\ IcC I.l, RE. A.B . \'"illgo, K(, ll fllck ) 
~ m;fr for all. {/ {j '"N /i"f/ "fad, 
, / " {lmi,,"' .. , jofl" ~ •. "" sl", had." 
T ,.n .. h ,·r 1" P h " " II I~ h "" h ... ~ 0". \·.·~r ",,,I ttl I h ,r .... ' ,'",.~ HIIe " "~h""1 "1',,0 
\.,,,r~, >'tI,klo',' 111,,,, ,·, ,'I""; .. ··~ .~,I,, ' ,· ~:.Ih"r ·~r,.tl.n"''',·· ·ZI. 
E .. ~ r) body kno .. , Po lh'_llol ('X~elh' b~f311 '~ .he ha , be~n hut '" lon~, hUI l>ec~"'f ,he i, 
31\\"3)$ 13ugb; n)!. Shf la ll j::h, "h.,,, ',he i" p lca' f lt :111<1 "h~tl >hr j'n'l, or d ' r ,he II r "U " j ' n' I, " 
for ~ht 13UgJt, f~rI ~ and I'llr. 
l\I ERHI \ITlI C . C ,\R I'EN·I' EIl.. /I .B, :\ [ olltin:lIo, K l!l lt udy 
" /l id Ill ' diUollrsr : q,:ill N, r/wnl lhillt t ill 
1','1"'"' 1',,1 1 •. ·1,,, ,,,.,, J"",·,I .. " 11 1,.h ",1",,,1. ' 1\ 'I~; "'''1'.,1'1"1,· ,,,1,·,,( !I< ' h'M,I~ of 
C<>rh"h , 'I~,': I , H. ·p." "·",,,,.,·,· "f "'h<>ul in ,\""" ,,1 1 •• ·10" , ,· " .. .. 1I. ,,' K .. '~l: 
1, • • ·,1<1.·", 1. l f., .... ,., ·n. " n',';,!>"" " ... " ...... 10)· 1 .q,~.'n .• ·'" K. ": ...... '=3: .\1 ,·",1,,· . 
,·:~.·,·",I'.· \· .. ""nltl.· .. K. E. \ " ':1; .1",1·,,,,,, ·r,·",·ho-r in .. i ..... ..-n' ,.h, 1 ·~J"'r"" . ·lIt. 
lie has 11 1~ brgf' l \'ocabul:ln ,,( ~n ,' mt mhcr lIr th r Cia" of ' ~4. I"h r hi).! w"Tti, rn ll f rom 
hi s lonl-:U" in ~ limpid 'Irt" II I1 , >Ilark ling 3,,,1 ,nmi"i::h incxh3"H ih l ~ : ) {I h ... nf l H j::row, li r~""' n r . 
TALISMAN 
Senior Class 
D AK[[ I. PRESTO:-;- Cl' RRY, A.H. , 
"f"ir", <lIU/ rrJo/~·I·d b,. stu/i,,!! 0.;.:01'1" 10 
1.0'11(' IIII,{ Tnpl'fl 1//011 sh"lf /10/ Jlriv/' 




['rlndp", 1I",d),-III,' I; ... "I.-,! nl"\ 111,..h ..... ·hool. '1~ _ '17; Po'l,, ~II',,1 Junlvr High 
:<,'h" .. 1 W. K. T. I": """,,,r~"" Cl u lo : .1,.,,,), \", ~I. \". "'.; T~"d .. 'r Hut.d . l Bunda)" 
!<dlool: I'r~_" d ~n' >l ... ,1",. ,-[""", ·~I. 
lIi~ $::1 ..... 1 j",lgm~nt ~Iltl d~tp ~~ mp3Ih ~' ~I",hlf him to ~f Ihl Ihin/.:' Ih:l! .hould he done, a",1 in 
o:alm ro"r~I:" he "~I'rr»~, hi. ool\viclion<.. lI i~ ., .. ding char;U'-Itr plroct"tl him 3. ' cach .. , of Ih .. 
, I"denl, cla.s in Sund:" ochooJ :11 th .. Firs! Ibpl;'I Church, Bowling (;r .... I1, Ky . 
. \Vingo, KCUTucky 
.. ,,'Im/ JltusJ,i1/(' ;s /0 jlo¢.UrI, IlUiln aU 10 IlIImll1lil,." 
Pd"d,'nl '"1\1,,,,. .. ,,,, III"h 8<'ho .. l. ·:I··~!, ,.,kklo·~· 1110'0 . ) ( 'Iu l" (''''''''''"'N' with 
F.",·".qon 1'_,,,,,,,,,,,,,, \Y. K. T. (' .. ·~3··! 1; C:u~r" ,m ("I ...... H, ... k .. ,1,all "'''''''''. ':1. 
li n ~ood nal"re :lIul friendly (Iisp .... i,i,.,n pr._i,,~d e,'rn Ihrough (r:H"hrn' arilhmllic, anti IIUW 
sht .hi nl . Ih~1 _hr i~ 31>1 .. '" ~.I:tck ~oml of .hl I'ruhl"tn~ uf ,hf hun. 
".1 sl,-"ivht litl' is sl""./rs/ ;/1 morals lIS 'U.,./l1I1 ;11 vrOlllltry" 
v.', ... ·,," \\'"rhl \" "r; 'I" 'M I",,- '1'h." .· , '.'ar., (Jm'h"H~ /.i f . , ,' I .. "". '!:: P ••• ~I<I. ·," 
1 ... "" ("WI., ,'","".""" ,'luh, .\I,,,~., ~""""W' h' ""Furl""" Ilu""'r,' 11111><· .",. •• " ... ·,1( 
~'houl'" K~''',wn, ")' .. ·n·':1. 
Smi.h j_ on d,r firing lin" a' Katl3"3, Ky" ,hi , ) far- he is .raining )oung idea, .0 ,hoo" 
lie ",ill ~ a polent fac,ur for 3,h'ancemtlll "htre,'n he labor .. 
TALISMAN 
Senior Class 
i\[,Wr-:ARD 1\1. Bo..,'o, B.S. Bo~tOIl, "~r1tucky 
"Mr~ 0/ rour(l(Jt, mr" of un". mtn 0/ fr/lt.s "'r I 'W/"NIt; btl' a I'" .. (f",lfrman on .. "Mom SN'S" 
r.dl ~r In R~.kNhnll. ·~1. 'n. ':" ,'nll'RI" 11,,~k"'hall To''''''. ':1,':1, U,I\"" In 
.'oolbllil. ':0. ': 1. ' •• ':" B &_ehftll. '~l, """'.""'1 [" Al<rl~"Il"'·'-. ' •• 
lIi~ fine pu~on,,!iIJ' ~nd genuine "orth rcndn him one of the mosr popular and i"f1uent;,,1 
mcm~rs of our class. 
. FultOIL, h:cnrucky 
"Tllfrt is nn "'IIId IQ SU((tU but throuyh II sirON!!. riM' ,,,,,pou" 
III"h I;,·hool I'd"d,.,., I" Il kk""'" .'~""'>-. '12_'tl: R."",,, nl V..""'I"~I·~ 1I1"k",,,,, 
('6\,nt)', ' r ,,'21; l.11.- O:n"'''~I~. -::, ~htll"""" fI.,.,,'(" P I"." '::, ,\""I~\,,"t ~rn"al<~r 
I><>rm!ton. ':!: In~I"\"'lur (p, V"\<'I'''''"' Hu,'<,,,,, )1~", P,.,.I.k"t ,\thl~tk A""<I-
rtA!!"'" '~l, Man~"., ,· HM~,"h"n, .:~, ... ·"I.II.h, ~· o" t"" Il .. =:, I"",., ., VOOII,an. 
·!l. ·t!. ':3. 
Crofl is a big man wilh " hig ..... icC', brain ant! ht:lrt-an alhlttC', 3 /l:cnll(,1Il31l, and 3 >choIM. 
R/H'MO:\"D D. RWI.EV, B.S.. Cobb, KcrltlKky 
"Till' 1111(/1/ (fl llf/Ni r s I."ff/fll li/f; If If grN.la (IInoMr it" 
l.eHer Voo,h"lI, ' :n. ':1 '=2 , ':3: \"'<i "" ]" l'·"M~~n. 'Z~. '~l; """';""." ( """ ; t<tu~""t 
01 ,'ornmerrh,] IIo,·k. ]'ri".,,·ton. "y., T.· .. ,h,·,· uf \''''''C~M' I<"r~~u ~I .. ". 
"Two bits" thai you like' Ridley C'Hft Ihou/l:h }OU don't k]lO" .. h). The re'a",'" i~ I'robnbl} Ihal 




. Glasgow, Kl!ntuckr 
"~I "'n nM 1I filii/irian, (INri my o/fur II/Ihils III" grJ(u/" 
T,·".-h,-, " "".'" , ...... ,",. T .. ~h .. l"'''r~: '" :-;,." ~It-~io" """ y .. ",.~: 11"1(1<'''' ,,, 
'·r"".)hn,,l~ ,.',,, .. l.·" ..... ("-"uy ,,,'n!< from I tll.l .. cun .. ",,,: I' rlo.\"Ip .. l Tu,,,,,I( I,,. · 
,III,' 111~1I >',.1 ..... ,; " .. "ed .. h· ll d,·", )Ie,.-"II ,''''''''''' j<,·h ...... '.: 1',-'",1,,,,1 (ll".~ow 
IlIl(h ",-,11",,1. 
!I~ ;. :1 mati who h~, hal' v,,,jed experiences, and IhTOUgh :, 11 h:u In"jnlained high ~13 udartl s 
allt' lIollle idcal~. 
S,\.\II; I! I. CM~I'I:"Tt'K :\lI J.I.E R, B.S . . Aubut'll, Kcn tuckr 
nThr lilli, du" ,- ~'a"il"rJ /rom til, sighl 0/ him ulio l~oJ:s /o''I.I.'lIfd '' 
11<>11"" I;r",hl;lh- L" ..... ,,,.,. III"h ;<d,,,,,I. "'": ",uoj.-nt 11. of >C. '17 _' U: IlIl;h 
11,1>(>011'"",-11, ... \uhur" .. ~~: ~",Ilh~ Gn,,'t'. ':1: "',,,.110,,11 •• :~ .. ",I ·n. 
S,,, ,, is n ''''rlh-" hile (din", 
friends "hik plo(hHIII! nn. 
li"ing :uul li'-lug lor "ork. 
II. W. eRIC,",. A 13 .. 
who ,'n~. big "ork "ithmu U\~kiul; ~ 1I0i>('. II f hclic:"u i ll ",~k i ng 
1I~ tI~hblcs in pot t,y for ple ~ ~,-,rr. hut hflin·t~ in "orkin;.: Iqr a 
\\lhite: P laills, " CIlIuCkl' 
"TIll' bu,)' (i11 of lifr " "')' goal" 
T",,,I,,,r HUI.klm, ('"",,\), TI ... • .. l.·"r~: ,'0 .. "' )' 1IIIt,-r",·) '\",",OC. "h.I_IIn" ('OU"'l'. 
'", 1.11.· ",n,I .. ",,· .. :~; SU,,,·rl" . ..... I ..... Clt)- S.,h.....t~. /lU"\o'lI,·. ,Ark" ':~··:l; CUll' 
1<',', '·I .. ~. 
erkl. nn'e. l>trornc. ,Iio,('()lIra;':f,I in hi~ .o;hool \\orl. . Th~ harder Ihe I ....... tl~. thr more he call 
I:.u;.:h. lie h,,~ 'Hilt,," his lIa"''' ill Ihe hfa rh of all hi_ Hsocia.e. with hi, i'l\· i~o r a .i n)! prtSC'IICf, 
big, jo.-ial spirit, ,u,d good nalure, "hi(h back of all .Iands a "ill ing ,.lId helping hand. 
TALISMAN 
Se~ior Class 
J OIIX S. BRO\\X . A B. . Campbells\-iJlc, Kentucky 
" Far •. dlal 1 ~·ill. 1 ql,.ill: (In" I/'('(r's 1111 rmf' 
I 'r.·.ld~nt !.lIp {'h,u. 'Ii' E<lItOT ·'EIH"'O'." 'If.; WI",,,,. or M"",,1 .to,,·,,·I ...... 
Orn,,,.k,,' (·""k~l. 'J'.; 1< •• "",,(1 I.h·u, ... ,,,nl n. 1:. C.: l'rlndl',,1 1<,·,1,,11 .. IIIK~ !!<'hool 
"I~ Y,-nro; :,!,,,,,,,,,-r ;';,U(li,", C 01 K .. on; Po·"b".l)', '!~; 1(·l'r~ .... nlnth" In Int.-r. 
,·"II,·~I"I" I)d .. 'ttr. '21; con".",,,, ,'lui ,. 
The mQ" Hriking ch~ raCIHi"lic of "J . S." i~ his forcefulne ... _~ m~1I ,.11(1 has learned to "Jcrifice 
him...:lf fur ,h,' J.:""d of the 1("'1ll in the game of li fe. 
J. It \V AJ.'fERS, A..B . Fronrhill , Kentucky 
"/1 is tIloti.,r ,,/ollr Ihal yiq'fS r//(/r<l clrr 10 I{, ( arl /ol/J af ", rll" 
I'dud,)" l Sinl.on dll,' Ili"h ;khooi, 'I l, '" ,; 0/ ''''ld~",,(''' 1 1(1 1111 f! .. hool. '1 9·'~I: 
or Ta)""'",'111.- III.:h f<,'hool , '~I·'n, V .. IH'a " \\'''''d 11',v: ""<'"'''' 1.1"111 ,'''''''[ 
1,'1,'1.1 A l"III,',',"; (:r~(lu"",, ~[u<l ent 1'<'''''0'''' "'II~" I,"'''''UJ''')' 11 , 1 ~21. 
SHulel". l';lrli;II" e nlar;~n, ph; l",,"pher, steeped ill knowled ge, hrnad ill rxperiem;e, \\lalttrs dis-
p~"'~< II i'fly '"ltt jll'llr. 
~AI.L T ,un'ORIl Iloo"s, A.B. / ,flmfl"Co, Kentllcky 
'·TIII' ,<,::;11' ( lIfTY JlII';T /.o1l(><,:;1"/!Jr, aJ Ilu j' do 11,,;r v.:aldIrJ, 110/ lor d;splay, "III 
lor IIi,i, "",,,/I IIJr" 
" r'''''''~'' <of \\"" .. 1 !i'd,,,,,I, O",·,,"horo: l' t'ln~ll.al or "",·Iby (·",un!, III" h X,:ho,,'. 
n~i lll: re ar~d ~o clo~ 10 Oll~ or our '1~1 ~ p ri 'oll~ is perhap, !h ~ renson rur Nail', 'lU;fl 3rt.! 
rtstn'ed n~ turc; h''''~nr, he i, b,' 110 mc~n" h~C~"!lrd; anti "h(,I1;1 00111(" 10 g; ,·;rtj: int('lIigellce 
I ~'t', h~ hn' 110 '''puior, . 
J'ag t ,/';f/y'o ,,(' 
T ALISMAN 
Senior Class 
\VII ,I,IM.' IiOJ.U,,"S L ,\SH .\I IT, i\ .B .. Bowling GreclI, Kcnrucky 
""-,,,), ran CU II'l'''' '1.1."/'0 brli,(·1' 111r)' Out" 
IIOII(tr 11,,11. 0",1<-., ('011.'".\ ·U. ".,. -:11: ~' I""I II """. 8u", ... 1I. U~d,"n .... 011.·".,. -:s: 
.:,II I~r ·'I'h.dl,,,._,"' '!l_':~. 
\\'e \HlCO)Illt 1 .;l~"l1li l jnto OIlT mid., and ollly "i,h .h;1I \\~ h~d ~ lon):H aCl lu~ill13n cc w;lh 
him. Frllill the rn'Orc\ th:u be "ri"~~ f rom Ogll,'" 'H arc sure Iha' he i . a good .lUclen! a".1 
3 cal,,,hlc felllH" 
C J.Mt.El\'CIl P. :\IOIum. A.n. . Edl'll, Kentucky 
"Tluy l/alld III /u"ul, q~·il" ql.'ll1IdN'i"!I sups (111(/ slo.I,I, 
T"rallg" f:'/N/ /uoj; ,IIf;r so/iffl/'Y ~"'IY" 
"','lIrt",. "'W<I \'''Rr~ '" HUT'" iI.llool>.; T" .. Y('Ar~ Junl". IIl l\'h. W. K. ,, ', C.: 
)1.''''~~' ' Fr" "',,,, ,,,,. 1:$01,1"",,,,,,,· , J~"I"r. "",I ;;"1110;0' " ,,"k.·,I.,,11 'j'",,,,,": Mn,,,,,,,'" 
1,' ""11,,. 11 1',,,,, \' ~"r"; A(hle!l~ Ed l, ,,. "Tali.", ,,,,,,, '21, with ..... I':. F. \\'<>,'1<1 11''''', 
"c. 1'." c,une 10 II, fnll" Eden, No ! "nr e:<?dl~d, hlll he broughl hi< "ire ami l"'u children, 
lookilll: for ~ grea ~ ~r Paradi"" ~nd fOllnd if un ('ulkl:~ H ~;gh l s.. 
D, D. ,\l OS!;U:\', AB. , :\.urOIl'S, KCl1tuCk}, 
" Tit, lora 01 his /Kl.'N ""r;/ ",lIft" IJis (.('11,' 
'r",."h. fli. Y,,,,,.,., 1',,,,,101 ... ,, !<"nl"r (S".m"lI I.i ... r~r)· $t(w'j.·II', '::: '\ ""I"' .. ,,~ In 
~~'Ilh'·"'''lk., 11'. K. 'r. Co, ':Z,':l: {; ra<l".'" 1.1f,· (·1 ...... ':S, 
" I). D." ;. a j.!fnuiuf f~lIuw of ~~fd;nj.! .Iua l i~it<. II f i, rt~fn'fd . \" .. ("Ongtnial; (Iuif~. h ... J.,'ood-
hU!llor~d; ufiObuu.i'f, h ... ;lble a"d df?fntbbk lIiH tl<crl'lio,,:~l abilic) in Jlu lht macict ha. 
\"011 for him a pl~.,., on Ih~ hell I!} in cllac dtp3runfnl. 
I 'dgt Ili ;,-ly,/II,;;o 
TALISMAN 
Sen~or Class 
\Y. T. Sn\\',\ RT, AB. Bowling G reen, Kentucky 
"Sma r;l), lind trull, lIfr II" hilus oj r<!" "Y '!J;r/u," 
11 0"'" (1,'"d,,~,o l'II,I"Il. ',,- WI"""c ,,/ :<dlOl""h;" )I ~,h.', T~~~hc·c Th .. ,"" \ '"",.; 
O:""Pl'lllt,,,deIH I< '·".- , · ,'Io·a,oll 1I \~h ~,h"(.I . ('!~alo", "l'" 'Zl_'21. 
Il ~ i ~ chterfll l, , ;nene, alld ,!lIcm,,!,rolJ];';";': 011 m:,tler, of princil,lc. li e ha ! ~ tr~ngth of cha r_ 
acter 311.1 a gn,l1 capadl~ (", hard ,, "rl. 
R. D. II UI.IJ ~R . A.B. FOllntain RUIl , "';:CIHlIcky 
" ,I slill 1011(1'" indiwftJ " slro,,!! min"" 
>',,,,klll npth~l ('011. ,1"" '1'\\" y,.",," ; ""- '1 ,.),,,,- I'd,'pd ll,· 1I 1~ll Hchoul. I ·'·I~~,- Ill ~. 
1<0:).; '" "'uu" " , 'n I(u", Life Cr,,~ n "'~. '~~ . 
H older may nOI bn;orne the ". i h ·CT-l01l ,!::"f.1 (I':"(J/" of , h i" 3,1::t, hll' "hen ;, ,~'me. to ahilily 10 
pu, his thoughts in 'Hitill~, he i~ prub"hl~' ,t~,ti"etl 10 ~talltl mH :,~ 'Iilolhn Sha~~'pe3re or :-"I ilwn. 
J. J. STEWi\RT, A .B. , Bowlill l!. Cl'CCIl, Kel1!ltck y 
1["",,, (:"Q(lu ~[ ~ (""."" "oll,'~ .', 'l~! , ,:,,:,,' I""" M 1 ',·""Io.,c [II Wa"CI'1I I'Qun ' )-, 
I'rlll.-ll'III Hlo-k""", 111~h Mhoo!. [lld.man, ",' .. ':3,':1. ",,~[. "~'''CI U'''' 
II ",,,<,r.~ ':~, 
He ha,,,'t a big botly, hut hi, minel "nd hea n arc al>o,'c normal. li e has independcnt thQught;! 
and CO'll'k t'nl", ""d the morai COli rage to a~,ert them ill the fa ce uf allY ul'l',,~itiull. 
TALISMAN 
Senior Class 
) ' ,\RY GI I.I.LSI'II :\ ' C<;[:'\ISn', ,,\.n. l ~o~tol', Kentucky 
" I'irl", "".I !It/fUjII' 9rttfrS in l"rmJf'I~'rJ sJ>~"~ ~'I"'I 110 V;I>''/, (an ullr," 
("'1.".1" ".."\,,. ,,:o.k.'lhAII .• ~~; T.·,,,-h.-r or . :111;"11. 11 . !'",I"" BII )""h •• 1110,11 ><d ....... I. 
·:U.·~I; HI~\"n' '"01'1"1'1<>" Junior 111~h. -~:, slu,knl \'''I ... · ... It>· 01 ,'1,,..1,,,,,,,1. 
.~:: ILI.,<>.) "Inlo. 
Sh ~ .a)~ th ai .he i, f r"til lio,lOn. but "( thought Ih:u -he had ju.\ nrr;,"c,I from Pari.., bringi ll l> 
~L11 Ihe I:He,' in "I) Its and dn», 
C. I!. T in-wn. A. B. 
"1 1m'" rq'rr l!flll II 1.'1"";;111. 
. "I id lllt'to\\, ll , O hio 
'A'f~ ' cr d(l lli ro"/I" ," wllrrr ~","al i s fou iblr j9r ,'OU 
10 do ),Qltrulj''' 
j'rlndl'lll Ill~h 8,.]'001, J.; ll l.""k. K)"_ .~? 1.1,111""'0". 1\)- .. ·tl··:~: \ ~"\~ \"n\ 
>;"1".,-\'1.01" ~,,(I "rill.' 'I'~",'h.,,· J ",du , 111"h. " -. I,. '1', ( '. ·Z.l - '~I. 
II; ~ o.Ii ' I>O'; l ioll i~ ah')gelher plc~,;ng:, for il i, a ",ixture of frank"",. and b'OOo.I " ill 10 hi. 
fdlo,,, ,, all. lI i~ nali,,, ;ntrliigc"ce :o nd ac.ulemio: tra ining: a~"He hi. ["lure ~Ul-":h~ . 
. B o\\" l inJ.( ern'lI, " t~n l llc k )' 
"T},e /01111/";11 1>1 brllJily;, I},r },((IT'" 
'rau~h' In )1<><ld t:" rnl >;d" .... I. '!!: C" ... ,IUalt· W. K. ;t. :-;. "d,,»t M J::~I,, · ...... I"" • 
. ~!, T"a, I .. ·• I>"",,,,u 111",1> "dtool. K ltt !".",_ 1»" '!!,'!3. 
AI\.; .. ' ortl tr1~. "f31, ami dtio:ie,,', ~he ha' "'3.1e :0 '1'1"l\did r<"enrol ,.' a ~I udcllt :10 .. 1 " i ll .urei} 
mah'" 'ucre"" in "h:Ilt\'U .he 3ltell>pt~ in the rUlu re, She i, a (Ielightfu l girl to kno,,". ano.l 
an artlent .tutlent, 
Pllflt tliir IY'!l>ur 
TALISMAN 
Senior Class 
Bowling G n:cu, Kcn tw.:ky 
"Ll'ar"i"g ",alUl .. ma" It (O",!'''N '' I'"~ ',;mltl/" 
Gcn.1UM,· !<"u'''''rn :Sort",,1 .,,~; T.-",,),," III, Y~n"" 1,'I1M"'" Bu~IIL~"" (·011 ......... 
1:1,·",11 ... \\',,~h.: VI,,· y •. ,,,,~ I" 1 1~"I(r. n".I1,,·,.,. '·"Il"~c·. I:Inn J,,"', ('III.; 1',';\dl<'r 
"1< " , ·a •• I" H""II""" '; '-'-"Il .,,,,,1,,,,." l"h·,'r~It)- . 
His work ;n lhe B. V. B. l', 1.rlll him from Ih(' li l .. r:ory ~nd ")<:;31 3(1; \";1;C'S ... f Ihe Cla,~ of 
'l~ . Perhaps, he rni~11I nOl han' 11l'cn >orry, hUI he .li.ln'l kno\\ "hat he mj,'c.I hy nOI m~I L­
jng our aC'lu3inlancr. 
\ViI1 1:0, Kcntm:ky 
"ThaI' it 110 !/I'JI;IlS in lij,' lilt r Il,r yl'IIIIIJ of Illm/ t~ork" 
T,-"d.,.r In IIUl',,1 "du ... ', 1''''' h-,,,'_; 1'1'1",1",,1 or"-,, ro',,,'. 1" ('ub .. JlIGh S.d',,"I; 
II"nor 11 .. 11. '11,'\;;; \lln",., 1'10,,10 :",·h.~~. 
Rub} b ju" a fine j.!irl, po,,~',i1lJ.:" :11' 1I1Iu"u;,\1 ~mounl of i lll~llilo:tncr, ~ 101 of comn..,11 "."'~, 
and ~ p~eu1i3r font.ll1C"~ for h:lrcl 'H.rk. 
\VII.I .IA;\I j\:-<Dlcll.<;O;..' \ V" n KIs, B.S . . Sed:t!ia, KC ll lud.: y 
".\ I U$;C .,,:aslul .. « .... ,. "0", flu IOU/ flir dUll 01 «I."cr1·'/">' I;!r" 
T .............. , II,·",>'. TN''', \\"10,,, ... ,11,,,, ""'._1. II: I'rln.-lI'~1 1'lInl ("'I< II lllh ll-h .. (ol. 
'11; I'rll(.II",1 111,,10 ,",,11 • ...,1. .... ..,.,. ,''''''. 1':).; T.~"h,'r In \\". 1':. T. C .• ·!!··!I. 
\\'r usuall)' d.illk of \ Vane" as a ··pmf(,-.o,," htcn.,c he h:l ~ h:nl d.t good forlU ne 10 he :1 
mCmh( T of d. ( heldly fo r d1(' 1",,1 I" " .'c:It'. li e 31'0 p<J"'~'.e~ rare ll1(l> ica l aui lil )" a l1 d Of l(11 
contr iuuted his ..on}:;, to (lllT program,,-
TALISMA N 
S enior Class 
J [WEt l. BI.I SS SUlJCE, A.B. Bowlill~ Grt'!.'Il , "('Ilt uck), 
(;c~'I""I" H. (;. III"h :-<.-1",01; "llId'-lIt n,h-"coit)' or K~l"".·k)'. l'~~h"'I)·. Mn<l 
\'MII,j,-rl.lIl. T'-Md,,-r In Bowlin", (;r.·~n III"'h >:loh""I; l' l dl ioI,·rl!<T. \\""hl"~l"". 
P. t'" 'h; Lir., ('I,,,.,,, 'U, 
J~'\"fl! iH Inode,l, di~nifi .. d, and cha rming. She ~erll" ah,:,} ~ h"hhlillf: QHr "ilh the joy of 
Ii- ing a"d tlllhllsiasrn for any undertaking. 
I\. S. l~ ljDOU' II. B.S. I.ittl,! Crpn:.~ ~, "I'lltucky 
"R Ia l !IIn;1 0/ lilly kill, { call1lot IQIl!} hr (~" rr"lfd" 
(""", .. ,"1 ,, I"'"ddy. "1f.; ~(,,'h,)llI"'-" na~kdh"lI , 'Zl; .r""I",- n"~I" ,tl ',,II. ' 22; So-hoo! 
'''' ( I '''~''·''. '21 'n. '~ I: \, pt, -c all \\'orl<l "'a 1'. 
R"dfllph ', ",-/olllar. hip "!IIil l ~, him hi fi", rall~ a"""'1! hi, fdl"".. li e "01 only <,; •• 11 <i" ,fling,. 
hu( h ~ i, :II",,}, "'i lling In conlrii>wc "h~t h" i, ;thl~ 10 " urk or f tl(~rlajlll"e "l . 
. Knoh r ,id;:. Krntllcky 
" I " fl" ",;orl.l" ",(11/ li,,'rs ill his 0'1.>'" <lgr; /11 soliludr. ill 1111 (l(I'S~ 
'T""d,... I" 11I ~1o ". h,,.,I, ~lo""·\HI1.-., .\1.0 .. T"" y", .. ~, 1'1.0",,,, 1<"",., :-;, ~"'X'; 
,\I""'Q~Qro.lQ, :-;, ~I ," .. 'J',,'o ,~".~, M ln.lpn, ",h .. "n~ \ ""r, 
Sht has "ielded dIe ferr ule from the ,'ullc,'~ of Ihe :\ PI>"ludliall> W Ihe ,h:lllo"''' o f the Rodies--
not b«;au,e -he i. di~I"'al 10 the ,tale of h .. r nali,-i,,', hut jn :",'"n '0 the "1:,111 of the w ild:' 
" 'e ,innr ... " hope Ih 'lI Ihi. call "ill (e,,_e 10 lur~ htr, ... ' Jh"l .he Ill :,}' gi,-e Ihe sen -ict of a 
"ell ' lr ;lil1ed all.1 ex periennd te3(her 10 Ihe school~ of Kemucky. 
1>'lge thirty-six 
TALISM AN 
6-I . ' • . ' " 
Senior Class 
R Oll ER'!' E. PR ICE, B.S. . Lin:rmore, K ellluckr 
" {(Iho b' aq;dy darrs ",uJ{ JOlIJlli mn riJlI tI /111/" 
Rohert E. is :I big, amiable, jolly felio", ~"d al":,,s hiB the "Iine" hard. li e always wears :I 
big ~milf and bears a \\:Lrm ,ll;reering. I lis inclin:ll ioll is toward Ihe Hatu .a l sciences, :llld "C 
~,}(l" that SOme da} he \,ill 1)0<' able to d'-1°a l .. the agricultu ral indu.lry of the ~tate. 
N HUE .\ r UIS, B.s .. \ Vebste r, Florida 
"1\["(" m(jl'f Ol'II(;OllJ li nd pro/iwb/e is doclrilli" by I.W,"plr /I",,, by ru/r" 
flup~n'i~OI' I"" 'n ll IIMIII J . \\"hlt 1'Ul'," - 1, ,,11 . "21: ','", ... 11. -,' 11 0,,,,, Eco ll omi~8 
n.'pm-'n",,,!, W . K. T. C., "n: Llf~ L'ln"". '2~: .... rt 1';,1110' "'l'all~I"''''.'' 'H. 
Nalll re imetuJ .. d her for a homr -rna~ff. and ~he h,,' learned 1110,1. tI,ere j, If' kno ,," aholl r hOIl~' 
"ttping. P~rhap" , he " i ll r ~ach orher g irl .. rlit'" arrs a",1 o.Ci~n<:t'. 3r1<1 .hen pur her rhtorits 
inlo a rnl. ,u re·ello,,~h "Liule Gray I lolllr ill .he \Vcs •. " 
CARL T . C I.,\HI-: . A H. . Pierce , Kel1 tucky 
Huml 'I'~nd'~r Two Y,'ar": S"I0·",,,,,,, 1'''0 \"""'8: !<tld,r.-~· I1I",or) CI,,1.o. I.d«l.,. 
n. Yo 1'. 11. 
"f', T ." i~ " h "orire "i. h rhe reachers, especiail) .h"'f of .he Opp"sile ,n, but hr <1 .... '''·1 allow 
Ih '-II [0 bolher him. II I' brO",e~ o"n hi.[or} 1 ~)( 1 ' anti 'Ourer boo"s :0' hUllg'ri l} a, if 1her "tre 




LFJ: Jm ..... s, A B. 
"Good hUlnDr iJ ,It,. d.-ar Mur iii, 0/ ,fir JOlt/'" 
~''''''hnll .. n<l Iln<k'·lball. '~ I: ['I\plalll UA_I"·tt.,,u 1'.'~n', '!~: Prlndpa' Th r,'" 
lO; "rln",~ ItI"" >"'h""I: C.m lln· .... ' '''',aU''11 l'luh. 
L~f, hy hi~ j",lu'ln" ~IHI p...r,j ' tfno::e, h~, >Ie~dilr fO\l),( ll1 
Ihinlc r ~"d. hfC:\U>C; of hi. ,o<lud rC:lwning, hf i. "hl~ 
hi, ,,:\1 "l> ' 0 the Ihl" 
to "in th~ apl'mhaliolL 
lie i~ ~ .. ica r 
of hi, hf:trcn. 
l\ 1.\ 'UE A llt\\IS, B.S. 
"/I" s/tJ<U.· /0 f,,1/ ;" /0 j ri ,'n,ls/'ip: b", "dlr1l /fmll 11'/ i/l, ((H'/;"'U fil"1/I and (Ollslllll'" 
)<,n""Il' \\"n,h.-"i' ('ull~I<''. '19_ ' ~1 : 'j'''''l<h, """"11'''',1. y" .. ·~2. 
"Sl ill ",1I er' r llll deq >." 
Itoi ng , .. >pclui her fir_ , 
!J ill (u r 1\\ 0 yean? 
Ma rie is h",d to k",)\\ . hu t ;1 
money 0 11 " car. \ "t-s. "hy lint 
i, \\I ' rth the rlr"r!. She 
ride a(tn ha,-ing: ",,, Ike •• ''' .' ' ,he j , "I' College 
L \\\lu , r.,·CIl E. I)E" I L".\I IIRI)1. A. B. . Edmolltoll, KCllfUcky 
" Rf ll / "';"I)rlh r((l"irn 110 inlfr /,I"rf f r" 
y, ." .• "" W,,.ld W"r: !<,ud,-nt 'I',·,,,·h,·r W. " 1". ,'.: ,·,·~,'h,·< 11 .... """·111., 11'11"1> 
>!dlnnl. n<".''''~'·III~. K)·.; l'''''o.:,., . ,.,~ "1",,; 1.11," 1:r,,""""·. ·~l. 
I .~"renc~ i. e'l'erially nOled for , he len!::'h of hi, gc'."r~. "hen m~Lin~ a >f'fe1,'h-thr, r3n;:~ 
311,-"here frtlm four '0 t~n ff~I-3nd for hi, p~r" •• ~"ce In m3Inl:,juln/o: "h31 he h .. li .. ,· ... 10 I ... 
ri)fhl. li e "~cd '0 "'~ .h", hi, amhi.;on Wh In hcrome 3 1''''Hr, hm 'H h~\' .. ,,·, heard hi", 
u l'r ..... ' hil1l!iC"1f lalf l}; hO'H'Hr, he " i ll he 3 '''("("t".~ 31 aU}lhi"J.: he umlcrlaLr< 10 do. 
Pa(lt Iltirty ... i(lM 
TALISMAN 
Senior Class 
O,,/\!, \\" B\KKIR, u.s. . Boa~ , I'cntucl.:y 
"T" br happy. }'ou ,"",1 lo'9'{ ,(i/lfu1/" 
Perh~p' he j. h~PI'" fo, he ~lwnH we;, r' !l _,,,,ile. Howe"cr, he I~les life much more ~ri"u,l) 
than hi. hce would indi"~I<'. lIe ' ;s ('ver !l hoo-.ta alit! ,,-ill m~Le a ,lIo,e" .. "h~re\'cr he may go, 
. :\ l urray. "~l1tucky 
"Thou v.,.IIQ v.:~,,!d ,.,,;Q),mNI/ !1m" mllsl /illd il ill I"r !''''-"alr ,'',' ' !m' s",." 
(:",,,1,,,,,.· .11"..",,) Il ll:h !«' I\(>oI , '16: 1.\(,' ('1:0.,. W. K. 1<. :\" -~~, (a",,'.1 .,n II "MkN_ 
10,,11 T,-n",. '!I. 
1)0 .. <1\' , Ih:l l dim!,I ... /;,,1<'11 .,-our eye? It fHI,,;,,!.- Night 10, for it .1.'11(1((', the thHltl of :, ~\lI\I\." 
.Ii'llOJ,i,i"n. coupled wilh frankne,;; and all 1I'''cl(',h Ilattlre. 
Fl m 1\ J .. I lOOKS. B.S. Edd}'l'il!c . Kl'n \uch 
""'/1111 mtn v.:anl iJ 11M M/"II. " i, I"'''I'DU: no/ Iii,. PI>'I:'U /0 n(!Jir~'r, 1111/ II" 
"",ill 10 IlIl,or"' 
\"Rr~ll, !'"""",,,I! TN'Ill. ',3·', ~: ,'~~k'" 1\"11. '1 ~_'I I: I··"<>lh,tll. '!!.':~; TII''''rnnt 
T" ~' r"<·'"r \'d"rnn~' IIllr,·.~ll, .~~; l'rh,d,.,,1 or Ht.ch ""'1",,,1 R,·\·,·" \','R"'. 
r hi_ ho~ ,,~. :11\\""." 'Iuil(" a prohkm 10 hi_ p"rfnh. Tht\· "rlrn "oIHitrt'd "h:1I ht ""ult! 
h., \\h~1I ht (,3m~ to him_elf, for all in ao in'13nt hr ""ul,f me" likr a ra l, hark lih a dog. 
an.t hr:" liLt a .I"nke). BUI luda) ht i~ a popular _Iudent :tnd cI3",m:llf, and ju.1 all all-
'round ,,"<lOtI (ti l .. ", 
I'n!J r IhiT/Y-lIint 
TALISMAN 
Senior Class 
I-I ":-: RV Roy :\ I ,\'I'T H li WS, A. B . . .\farioll, Kt:l1fucky 
• , / d o nol l'n rx;; b~Rral" .",.'IUlI , It 1 
SOT """'/16/ U llS ,/tall br 1111 ! IJ lr; 
1 only kno<;:; i l ,Iw U br hifll" 
I onl)' J",o~~ ;/ s',,,1/ lu grral." 
II. ( ', !I .. II. r. . II. 1'.: T"a<'h~r Il "m.' I"<),,~ Itl~h I'Id . ...... '. S~~l"II1". 'T.-,," .. ' I I_'U: 
I<IU,'''''' ,' <""-1 ,,.><1,- (· .. Ik,,~ ", &. "'7; , '!'In. 1»:<, HIl '] ''''I '' ,.j" ''''''' ,·111 .,/ ~ ...... I~I-Il.'II .. I .. n~ 
\ \'''''k. 1' ''''-010· " ", B'I),or",tlon, I n,-" 1. ,"- (',,""1)', h: "" IUI-k)', '19·"21, A~.od,,,,; 
~;dll,," ·'T"llsJlIlln."' "!I . 
\\,i1h p"q'O"~ . high ide"!,, ,, 'pnb hon ~'I\' , u ll'l ue 'li(>lI ~ d pa rr ioti_tn, I\ [auhc" s is tlh li lletl for the 
lilll ~ li .c: ht ,,, the cdU C; 'I; () u,, 1 a/hir. of Keillu c ~ y . 
~lill. s. II. R . .\l\TTJJ F. WS, A ll. C allc)vi ll c, KO::J1tllCky 
"'Tis OIl t ill II millioll <;;,"'10 oil/shinn "lil li, " Jt" 
,\,. • .>('\R'.- ~:<l''''>r "t:],·,.:;'"r."' '11_".; H""I,,. - .~ M,,", .. ,~r \\" Ie N , R A""""I, 'I~; 
n"~k'-I",, II . "l; .~,-II'''' I h~I<"lt,,,U T,,"llI, '!l; M,-,,,t,,.r "r lIunr" or ,)I., .• ,,, .. - ~. 
,'oil,');" t"'llChl~ Foun(l"" on, ·~l_-~I. 
On~ ha. U) ,," l. kilO" ~lr" . Manh~ ,, " 10 know Ih a! < h~ it a \\,om ;II, of $trea t iofluence : an.! 
one ha~ 10 on1- iU W<liJ,:'3 tt hfr .... hool r<'CO rtl 10 Ii "d Ihat , he j~ onc of the b(, \ schobrs a nd 
,j «(~, t th inkfr5 of Ihe . Ia ' c. 
c. S. DLAT II(R AC I:, A.B. Fra nklin , KClltud: y 
lie ha~ a ll, a '-s be .. n \.'10"" in .chool as Ihe " :\h l h ttna li~ Shark," for he rt:l ll ~' cab fig urcs 
:' !; '·C. HUI i,; ad '!;I;OIl 10 h i. wonderfu l abii i.y as :I tna lhemalicialt, he j. a dcep, earllh l ' eael'H. 




Em,li ~ I A'F I I'I.I). A .B. Bowlin)::: Grct~l1. K(,lIruckr 
" S",i(o nr, r;"I'lrs on lij"$ Jrrl'n" un; n IIa"!>" Itll,gll IS n bilf/1'W U,"ON v.:l,;," is 
ri/rr;,.,r TOY Irom .1101" 10 'horr" 
r.ra"u"tp 1.l r,· C, .. "". '::; TO·H.-h'" I" 1:1..),"'01'" III"" ,;'-h()(>'. 
1\10" 3UY f::irl f3n 1a1l~h in Engli·h. but Erl)th \"nO'H how 10 tlo ;1 in French. 'I'll the Stnio. 
('I~'~ Ed,.h ;. 1m'''''' :1. a .ynon'lll for gladne". hu' vehi".! 11('/ lau!:" j, " SI,I~!1<.lid c:II,:,bi l ily. 
ROS(.'OE I .. 1\ I L RRW, A. B. l ipton, f\. ~ ll tIiCky 
" T lltTf is Jlolhi"9 hnll JI) J~~'rrl t" lilt' (/s lo~·,'J r O""9 d'-(I1/11" 
\,.'t.·r"" \\',,,"\(I II'fIr: .I.H. nca,!\ln,p (\~(k". Z2: \\'1,,,,,·. (h',,,..,.I.-,, , .",-,10.1 (>"n~" . 
. ~!: 1.11.- (1,'Mhu. (,· II". I ... r->. >'" "!l; >,,·,-on<l 1.1.-".,-'''''11 l', ... IC , I'. S. A. p,'It, 
..II'''' ( .... kln"d HI.:', ;;,10001.'19 .~~ . 
I f ROllcrl( Cflnt;nUf, 10 eI;",h in thr way that he h,,~ 
0 \\ 11 him >orne da, 3$ one of hn J1:reatCSI c,lu""t().". 
" ith a n ~xctfdingl~ ,t rou),! puwnali t: . 
R UTI. I IOU:\1 ,\ ,,,:, A. B. 
d"tlf thus h r, Kcntucky "ill he proud 10 
li e i. :t culturtd :1I"j laltutrd ~ "\ltlJ.: man 
, Bowling Gretrl. r.::l'lIhlCkr 
"If 111I,rt IJ (l1I1Ihi"9 brlltr Ihtllt 10 br In',d, il is {0.,'i"9" 
'r"ad",r ...... kt""'! III"" >4'1>.,.,1. '!:' ,'~~I",,,,,, ~;""It"h '''·IJnrl ''''''' t. \I, h:, T. ,' . 
. :~; t,tl .. OnultL",·. '~:; '1'e"..!"·' "mith .• (:ro\o 10"h 11,1" ... 1. '!(. 
Rull, ;s 10\'td :",,1 :ulmired hy thc wh(ole cia, •. amI "I' re,t:re! thaI ,~e nUn"! h:l\'c her "'Ih 
\I' thi. ~f3 r , ~hh"u,t:h '\I' congralulate Smith. I..; ro\·( on h: •• ';n/: her III Ihe h;J.:h _chool there. 
Since _he i, an En/:li,h major, it 1:0<" "ithoUi ~a~ ing th~ t she ~now~ hu .. to ~pe:l k, .. ritc and 
think Eu,t: lhh dfe.:t;,·ely, 
l'a!Jt' /o r/ ),-oltt 
TALISMAN 
Senior Class 
:\IRS. II. T. HI_\LI'. A.B. . I h-r lHlon, h:('rllucky 
"TB br glad 'If fifr. Ilt'rllUJr il 9i~·1'1 ),011 II tlmnrl' /0 In· ... 'Il:ork ,111.1 play" 
To-.,'h"r Junior 111~h T r"'nh." ,;,.J"w.I, W. Ii. T. to.; '''u.h·", ~1·1.,,," (""II,-:.'; 
>11',,,-',,1 W.'r~ 1',.,,10 .... ')' CoUP):;.'. 
Elb::I~lh i. nntr 100 rin'd fur .1 ,milt:- ,,",1 a chr..r~- ""rd. Bc,iuc~ btinJ:" a m:uhelllalicial1, ~he 
is all EIlJ;lbh ~1",I"nt of merit ;11111 a goo.i ·'pal." 
\\I. L. )IATTII EWS, AB. . :'\ I arion, Kcutuckr 
"frlhil, Ilu ... ·()rid IlUls, Iii .. sun ~~'ill gild 11,f' 1/I0/III/II;""0I'S '"jur,- if shinn "/,011 lIlt pill;"" 
~:<lu"r ,,/ "'·;1.-,nl""," '1~_II: 1' ... .,.1<1"11' M " Ia"~ of ' II; II. , .. 1' •• 11,,,,11,,,, 0,",·,·" 
1I"~h,,''''' 1·"lnr~il)·. 'I~ ; 8,,,,..,"11,,.·,,,1.-11' "r ~d,,,ol~. 1.1;,"'''''''''', Ii)',. ' II .·:~; 
1"""",.1111. j.(). 'Z2; """"",.,. !<,,,,J,'lI\ L "r H:. I·'",,,· h·lIr •. 
·· \V. L.'· is all u:.~clle nt mixer. :l corl\"i",:in~ 'I't·" l~r. ;" ,,1 IlO"C""" :1 ch~rll\inl'( personality. lie 
hll5 l' r~I"'t"lioll for <Ioing thing, wi,h ' luickn .. -.. ~C("lIrl,r~ l1ll11 I,r("ci,iun. 
;\ i ARTII ,\ S'-':Tf ORD PORTER. A B. Fcrgll~oll , f(clHllckr 
" 1:. ~·rrJ a(/ iJ taj" v ... ith itJ IUJt rl"':mr'/" 
",ud.·", 1,<·,,1~ .. " ""]11-,,..; 1.~~'II"" ParI I" "orh" ""IT)' "f .. Iluudr.·,1 L><.>llar •• ·· 
':1; (:ra,I""t~ 1 .lf~ ('].,~~ .. ~~ . 
Om: h3~ 10 onl' ~H "Th~ Slor~' of a 11",,<1 ... .1 Oulla . '· 10 I.n"" Ihal ~1:trlh:1 ;> a r~,,1 '·"'o,·i .. ·· 
' Iar. Bllt;n :l<lItil;n" 10 hcr a],;I;\; .. , al",,~ Ihi, linr, ~h .. i, :I trat·h .... of J::rcat ability. II .... J::ootl 
hUlllor :11111 W;II~' 'aying' m:,l..r hn une of Ihe U"-"\ :I;:rerahl,· 11, .. ",lxr1 of our cl3'~ 
TALISMAN 
Senior Class 
1-loMER \Y. :\IICIIOLS, AB. . Princeton, h:entud::y 
(:,-",[ua[, · l'd,,,·, ·,c,n 11 1~h !<dlOOI. '01.; 1·;"', 'r,·,1 ;;outhHn NUl"""'. '01: gl~N~d 
>'ul,,'rltl, .. nd<"u. '"Hid"..!. ('ounly, ·1~·'2.: I<,-.'r,·".ry .... n. t:. A .• '1~: l'r~ld~nt 
Mn",e •. :~: \·"· .. ·1'.-,,.1,"·11' n. E. " ... =~: ~' .. ,,,Io~'· 1.~,<;I"I"tl'"e ,-'ul"""ll~'" K. K 
.\. , ·~3. 
lIornn j, praai((l/ h} n:nUT( and ha~ prfICl i "ilir~ for ~r>· iCf in lh t .. duc:olionai field, :ahhoul:h 
the IMJlitica[ a ... 11 3 h", :0 faso;iu3tion fo r him. 
J. E. COI.E,\IA:-:, A. R. 
"lfl/UTl' )'011 art ;1 0/ nil III OII/tlll , bll' ollly ~Il"al )' 0 11 <lrr doilt!! '''rtr'' 
,l!1<'''<1Nl II"tl"n~ "t"t~ ~ur'",,'. '07: W. K. 1<. 1'. K " " ,, T. "" ':l-'U: Te .. ~h .. r 
In c: ........ 'M I'oll"!)' 1:I~lH r,·ar.; ~"I, .... I"h'I"I"ht (: .' 0..,," \'''''"1" ' 11 -'::; fOul ..... l". 
lenth-n. "l,' (' r .. ~k"n o.:<>u",)-.. ~! to I,r,"'-"I. 
\\'t regret th:u :\I r. Co]rUl~n ha~ nOl had au "1.pOrt lllO ity 10 work with Ih~ Class of '2~, but 
his "orl;. in :\-IcCracktn and Gr:l.,·~ Countiu i. ,,~Il known to all and w~ ar~ prOl.".I of him. 
LOW I; GIllSOX '/OHX SO-':. A. I1. PI~rnbroke, KCllt lll.:ky 
" fVr I/O/ Uif f lI ' tllOI{, lIS'IW M'(r(Qmr" 
(;rn (lu".~ IIOI)~I"~'-I1I ... Ilhd. S~hfH)l; r.r" (I«".~ ll ~ I .~"" ('ollrl:~; E<"mm~r Work 
0.:010,,,(1 .. ,\I:rk((IIl",,1 ('"n.-!,'·. 'I~-':O; Work In W. K. S. ~. $. & ,.. C •• '12 .... 
. :~ .. :.; i!"wrlnl~r"l~ru ]',-m',,'uk,' ';r"d,·,1 ~rh(>ul for La"! SI. \·,·"r., 
AI th~ eleHnth hour rornfS our friend John.:on 10 hK<>lI1e 3. uni t in th~ (,1:1 .. of '2~, 3nd, 3C«lrd-
ing to the Biblical I'r«~d<!"nl. he lws rec~i"ed full "flcnme anti reward in "ur mid~l. \Ve 
all like hirn. 
T ALISMAN 
Sen ior Class 
BASIL H . CRO WL. A. B. TOlllpk ir1~VI I 1t·, f..: I: Il IIlCky 
(: . .. ,h",,,. T om,.k!" .dl1.· 111"" :<..1",.,1. '11; Int.-." ... ,III.I,' <"-'I It),·", ... w. ).( .... :". !<.. 
·2~. " ,-'tI'-( " HI .... UIII I.kk (;", .. 10-,[ ~,hoo l , ':0 ':1: [.If.., ,',cllft.,",I'. ' •• 
lio" he doc, i i , "~d,, 1101 ~n,,'" hut Cro"~ <:al1 'l'c~L French, 51,,,,,;,h, En~li'h. aillt Ilea d)' C\'U}' 
other lano:uagc lIucml) . \\'c han' ne-'cr M'tll him ~t",I ), hut he LlIow$ i l jUM Ihe urnc. 
I3 ELLE P OTTER, A. B . Bowlil1:': Grecn, "I'ntucky 
"IINw/if"/ ,t Ille slill1l01 If"" q,·"ils for !food" 
("""1,, ,,11- (''' ... " "r 'U; '1' .. , ... 11.-. R~'lo.lI" III"h ;<.-1"". 1, "5·'IS; II. -,,,! nq'~r1l''''''' 
<o r f."" " u.,~. ·. , lI e'lllh", (:""~!l III"h Hd .. "". 'I'_'~': ,\ ,. I ~t a nt " l' lt""l'al 110"'11",, 
GT~"" IIll:h ",'100,,1, '!I ": I. 
Belle h.1< grown ul' :. Io"".t "ilhill the <h~.Jow of 1h~ T tachtr.' C"lIq:e, She hl'S ah,~" h('('1l 
'1l1icl, c;,rnc, I, ;ml,,'lr;ou', 31111 ral'~hlc, She i. ~.I"tri :lll) fOll d of langualtc. 31HI tCO"OIlI;CS, 
GWRGE L, R'XKI-", A,/t I'n:sronbttrg, f.\c ntttd.:y 
"T'" "bolaf ;, "/",:.',,)'S k"')'I,::{I 111 !tis '1/.';,11' magI' oj kao~4'fl'''91''' 
AUrn,ho,1 HI"" "'10<>0>1 ft' .I e~~, A~I." '13: E"",~,'d W"~I"~", ' 1.: lo lr" / "'~' U"'~"" 
'I,: 1-:IIuc,«1 1',·""",1)', ':!; (;r",I\,"". 1'.·"1.,,,1)' ,·(,II.·~.', ':3: H,f<. n .. " ..... : I'I'I,,..II~'L 
M " r 'h"'ill,' 'II/:II ""''''')', ~1~nh,,'III,', ,.k .. '!ft·'!I: ,'"" nun .. :on ..... II<I"I .·<1. '::, 
111" ~'Ir"' Ii'''''''''' '" I'M"I,I ... ~ 'h~ 10",,,,· \ '.',,r ,'"" .. " III W .. ~t .. r", 
Gwr,l::;(' IW"cr fear' ;, !>ruhle"'. "helha ;1 he ill 1113IhrrlL,,,k. or ""e of ILf~, l ie h.u Ihe '1u:di ly 
Ihat ",,, ke, "'e l1 . I "·~CC.J WhC lhH they S(ern;IIJ.:ly allc"'!" il or IIot , 
/'agt lorty-jour 
TALISMAN 
S e nior Class 
]. R. \VIIlT)IER, AR. . .:'lIcKel1zie, T CIlIlCSS(,,/': 
"./ slrrlluou$ Sf",1 Imln d,mp sUUru" 
Gr,,,tua"- (',-IUral ('H) III~h ,...·h<><ol. 'Ir.; ,\(I ... ,d.~1 w.·~\ ... ·" ~'h,' ,·.·ft .... , ,.' .. ",. 
·y,'nr,.' .:~I,.'rlt·"(·" T,·,,,'hIIlK ,',,""I'- !Ioh" ... , Mllhlo-"""T!; ('"un',: (lI", ,',.". n' 
Ur~"I<·". Ii:).: 'I'w", Y" nr~ " I , .... ,,"" "U" K",; ."". ,",ar M. ",b,-r .'",'uUy W"~I"'·n. 
'~2: 1'<<·~101''"1 u .. ,hd C"II,'!>", M, " <·Il.I~. ' , ',.""., ~h"'" '23: l. ~t. C. A . " " .""'-''''',' 
.'"rlnK \\'"rl<l W"r n' """11> Z" ,-har)' ','","1<)1', K"HII,,-k,; Y',III1 );,-M I <.:,,11 . ,1;'" , ...... ,. 
d~"t In :< ... ",h. 
\\'hiun .. r ha" I1«00n~ :I "hig J.::un" "hen " C'<lmr~ 1(1 ~nic .. :lIld "illin~n .. " 10 ,,,,rform hi ~ dlll'-
lo\\anl hi~ fdlo"rnan, \"n h .. i, no". :1< h .. "I,,:t~, wa,., a Ulan .. ho undu,':II1<I, rhe trouhlt. 
of Ihe ~I",[ elll :wd dOC'. 11<>1 ,hi.1. \0 htl" li ~[lI"" ,hfrn. li e h:" jU'II~ achitn·d ~n en\'iable 
record. :o nd ,,~ \,i>h him cootinued ",ecc.,. 
I I. W. PCCKnT. A.B. Owen tOil , I(Cllfuc L:}' 
"III' " 91'1'1111'11 ... .',,~ 11'1''1'1'1 "rs/" 
(:., .. 1"",,· ,. ...... ' ... ·.n :0;,,1''''''' ","0<>1 . Uf.· (:r",I"~'.· '\·~.l.rn. '1~: S"",·.I,,"·'"!.·''' 
O"',","on "ul,11o- ~"'h"", •. ""~"'''''. "~,, roll' R .""m .... ·'· <of \ ' .. ",.,.. 
[I is Oll [Y .... Ih".c "ho l,w" 1'",'1.,'(1 btH Ih:11 hi. "h:or:l(71 ... ri,lir, :oS :. grea t .. dll "':I,ioll:ol [c:lcler 
and leach. r .I:ond out "wmio.,uh. [[" . tn·ic .. , :\1 O""IIlOn a.c ""11 I.,,,mll ~nd rrr"~lIi1.cd hy 
Ih~ prof .. ""iou ill [-(("HlUd},. \\ ' hi l .. h. h:o. IK" ht.n nhl( 10 he "i. h liS for Ihe b,1 ) .. :0. ucept 




Dark was the night 
And gray rhe mists which gathc l'c(1 'rollnd the moon , 
So pale ami w;m. 
I n this dark Ilight 
A darker mist of s:.dues~ sctti c<] down 
Upon my way. 
Gray was the morn, 
But bright the crimson strc:lIn('r~ 111 the east, 
The <lay had dawned. 
Still in m~' soul 
The mists of clinging sad ness linger still 
And mourn the past. 
But with the morn 
There comes a 1l1t"sst'nger of r:uliant joy, 
"T oday is come!" 
nright is the smi le 
Of faillting hope revived within my llcart, 
" Li\'c for Today." 
"Yes, for Today," 
$f\ id, and then withollt a h:lCkw:lrrl look 
T left the Past. 








Junior Class-History and Aims 
r;==;::;;-J ! I E M:h(lfl l yeal" of 192j-:q hl'OlI),\ht TIl Cul1q.:c I r ci;!hts ;, 
t da~s Ilcltr before kIUJ\\' 11 011 the hill - the JlIHior~. III all ~ the hi."tory of the institutiun nut lIli til 11011 ha.~ dwrc beell ~~ aTI nq;;alli;-.;(tion of on ly jllllior-coll.,J.;c ~lUdCllts. \\l ith Ihl; adn:nt of this das$ .. 11t11" righ! ;.:lI·a1l1~ in the e;l~t for old \VI·~tcrn, Ilt'\\' illSI'II":ll iol1 C<)IlWS 10 till' hill. and iI1CH~;N', 1 li;!(lr pcnllcate~ the ~IU(ll-1II 1,0,1)_ 'l"llt' pr(,"~I1C '· of the 
J ullior~ is fclt by the lower da"~llwn. II"ho, di1l1hing IIpwar.L 
afC ~llW{iml'S in Iwet! III in~pi ra{ iml; likcI,i-.<> h} til(> St"lIion., who kd 
the rhrtillnil' heat of our ~IUT<[~ TI"l,.,d in tlwir funt'I(·p~. T he T cadwr': 
Collcl!:(' st'c~ ill till' J \llIior~ the ;!Inrr ui tllr c01l1in:.: p'ar, ,md n-:lli/l" 
that OJ! thi~ 1I(;1I'1) -ol';:a ll izl'(1 da'~ \ 1('11elld~ tlu' h'l])\: of gr!ldu:lti ll :': lilll(' 
111':>.1 ~Tar-tl,(' Senior C I:l s~ of '2~ , 
T ile .Il1ltiol' CIa",,:.I1 new, Ml elltllll~i,l,ti~', alld M> l'ncrgl' li l\ i~ f:llnOII~ 
for iB fint' m('n :1I1d WOtlll'll; for it.- !l rhll'll's, and for it, scholarship, 
Th i" Cla~~ of '2~ i~ a bulw,trk of old \ V(',t(,n1, In its (1\l'n lh('rs ~I( e 
al\\'a~" !llIri, :lc li\l', (,lIthu~iasti{' \\'orh'r" for 111'1' goud. In all n'~l)('l'h 
shc knows the JUlliors arc reall}, to (10 or dit' fur Collq;c Ilt'igllls, 
\Vhat arc till' aims of tilt: J llllior CI;lss, IIc\\'I\·-hom. hili a Il crrul('~ 
in \italit~ and ,trt'"gth? f\ims? i\ h, )('S, to he a 1)(';lCOII light. neT !!lIid-
ill!! allli calli,,;! 10 hroadcr, higlll'1' \isioll', till' f-iopholllol'c ,11\.1 I '-n'~h ­
Hlt'll \\'ho folio\\' ill (JUI' treatl; 10 bt, :1 conwl'!'totw UIlOll ",hid! the 
Tcadu:r~' Collq,:t, lIlay c\ er r('~1 SC(lIn'; to 11(' :l ~oun:(', a pure :111 ,1 run-
Hing fOlllltai", frolll which all JUllinr (I:ts~('~ of the flllnH' may draw 
a strealn of i n~pira l ioll-thc~(' ;1I'e our higlwq aims, 
T hen. in rh(' wortls of 1)(':111 Slanley. till,: J llniors d(',ir(' III "Do 
!iOnll'lh irll! I\'ol'lh li\' i,,!! for, \l'ol"lh .hin;! {Ol'; ~ol1ll'(hirl~ to ~hn\\' that 
IJ1l'Y ha\(: a mimi :u1\1 a ,ou l in ;hcl1l." 
TALISMAN 
Junior Class 
.11,,110: 1\ihil ;\l orl~lih", .'\rdui C' I 
ColorJ : !'"rple '""\ Cold n"v.!tr: viole! 
I'acully .ld~·lsl'f. Ihxf J{, :)MIHt 
N"" ,\I 11~ lo;O~IV.KY • 
Hml~k :-.'PIS~ . . 
OrFICI!RS 
I),III'\" (;II-HH"! 
JOII~ K(~"s F.\· 
Hv ru I [,Wl>LS 
Ao.\~ls. C. S . 
• \ [JUts, O. A. 
UMl\'£5, C. B. 
Bf.IILt:y, ;\IAMG.UET 
B UIO, Et,;~ICE Lt. 
Cou, C. G. 
Clul(;. i\lKs. \Y. }. 
DAns, AL.\lA 
DO):IIA.\I, KAT~ 
Gn.IIEu, I)"" x 
(iou, l\·I AkIE 
:\IJ.\[II ~RS 
CkLl"' , RL,II 
G I..ISSCOCK, "'·LIRIF 
('O"TfR.\j,\\:. W. L. 
11 .11.1., GR ,ICI' 
I I.IRI)WI<,;", M OR k! S J. 
HARI'~R, C. 1'. 
II '\STI~, En,,\ 
I J.\Y " r.s, R L TII 
IIrsS/)s, i\!.IRI' 
lln.LIS. M . GR.ICF. 
HJI.LIAkU, i\lkS. F. II. 
I LU. LOI.,I 
JOIISSO', :-'1. F. 
JOH!, BASU. 
. l 'rnidnll 




KIlI/': 51: \", }Olll<. 
L.\WRr.,cr, MARl 
l\ I M(;Mt;T, }01l)<O 
1\IcDOII'F.I.L. Fuu .... 
o\IOQOO)IU.l. RIl 
N I ,cr., 111.\ II. 
l\l'h/,lIO"IU U. 
P OOlt.):. ~' fM .\ 
I'OlII t ; ~. ])Ol;t;L.\! \ \ '(01)! 
I{t \,:11 \~os. FR \'\':1'1 
1{001t' W\. E. S, 
I{ ()~s. MOM~t.I n. 
S<':OlT, IV. A. 
S~ttllt, EII(; .III. H. 
S1<II) I ~, HI!I I,,1I1 
SI'ILD1,IV, ()I.!~I' 
T ,II l.OK. J OII\ II. 
T IIOl.II "C. 1\ 1 \M(:,\K~I 
T ,IOl.ll\S.I"'. :\. I.. 
TOII'I' sr '1). 1\. ]., 
\\ 'WI>. Em'I' K.. 
W'\K~lM. Ju[.t\ 
\\'1 1.1.1,\\15, IIFR'IA ); 
\\'II.Yt". "I n. h ',\, 
\\'O'I OI.P.. \ " MCllt ,\ 




- l''''ESIDENT N~'m HA~1DIN~ THOMAS 'Le."N 
EDISON 'AND 
I1ENI?Y FORO 
WI'> H T O 











Colllrs: Blue :111<1 (;0141 I IK::rr; Lil)-of-tlic-,,,II.·) 
.I hll~ : To be r:t1hc r Ih~n W ""~III 
OI'FlCI.RS 
E. B. M CCU .. Rf. • 
. I""sir/otl 
,.ia I'rrsi.!,.", 
Payt fifly-l!J rtt 
J . .... T,\UR 
1.;1:\n I :\IUII U I 
l$oII:" u tiM.II 
• ,1;.·, .... 1"" Tr.'"slo·rr 
Srr'gt,,,1/ ,,/ InN! 
OL,I 1I 1,\H I{ IIJLI!I f.' lall 1,"i:~1" 
F ,\Cli l." \ ' j \ I)I"ISh ll:o. 
I\ I ~~. 1\'111 ( ~OO<'II I ·R ,ll t.I.S·II,11/ 
1\1. A. 1.1 IF' I R 
I I . ,\ r. ' ,IWIIW"I (:11 
i\IRS. r. C. CIII' MRI 
AII.I~ I S, ~I II III! 
.'\ !lOUU, O. A. 
AI.C;OC". J. ('. 
!\ !.I.F.';, FI.T,\ 
All' \, (;11 .1.1$ W. 
I\ II.ISO", J. K. 
AMOS, 1\ 1 In F. 
"\OfUO\, 1\ I IKfL 
: \ :"IIUSQ", \'UtA 
A\(;~l, K"Ut:L'C I 
! \I I:W. E\''\ 
BIK\~~, C _ITUrll:"!': 
1l13"rn-f, 1)1/1 1.. 
]11.11 .• 1.0(;lSf. 
1\f' RRI, E I. II. ,\III: I'I I 
B IIRRI. I\- I ~I.\!\ 
II ~RR\', \\' ILI.I.\,\I E. 
BIR, NH.l, 
liLAC", M ~s. J. T. 
BOI.I);", I' A'I' I F-
1101.1);", 1' ,\\;1 , S, 
IlR"m.R" , ('1 ,11"1"0" J, 
IIK\\:..' , O. In 
lI ROWO H , ~ ' ltI1RI' 1> 
BROW\, ("In Ir. 
BkIA\f.lIhs. Kt:rCF I.. 
B. C":\' ~R, 1.0I1'~ 
Ih. "c". NI'.:'.:lf 
1I"lTO", V. ('. 
('\.\Ino\. 11 1'1' \ 
('U<O \', ('IHIRr\(:1! 
CAkTf.R, OPIII,I. 
,\! E)IIlt:RS 
Ct .. IRln, " I RS. 1Il f.\~ 
CL,\\I'OOI., " I RS. 11,":11 
COLf.l, " I IRI 0, 
('o~r'k, P llkO\ I I 
('0'<'<01.1.1, HlR\ 1111\1. 
('00\5. R UTII 
('OR\FI. L, A\)..\ 1.01 '1< 1" 
Cu.'.:, II l_\ \C".: 
Cox, 1I'7Ft. 
('0'.:, ZI:I I. I 
CR.'\\ ]'Olll>, RI:SSI~ 
CIl.I\I.Okll. J, I.. 
CIl~;o;SIl ,\\\, EL:"IC:~ 
CUll 1:5, S() ~ )j l \ 
CRICK, NOR I !.u: 
CROrT, EI.!I,IB'. III 
C'LKRI', ('.:(" 11, 
D ,ILGIfI!K'I"I', T IIH. II I 
IhvIS, EI.T.I 
n II'IS. r., '1.IT [[ .n" 
D ,\\"I$, \I IIRI ' E. 
1) ,\\'15. l' ~,\RI. I., 
ll t:.,~" I.L'CI 
DE'IM~l, R [; TII 
llF.\'O\·, TIU\' f\' 
IlfSPll';, EIl'<.\ 
IW\\'I1", Lw).'\ 
1) 1\).1);"(;, O TIS 
Duno'.:, FLO<'1r 
I)U. t\·. 1,_1111.1' 
E .'II.I.E, 1.11.1.1 " ,< 
FORI), II I ''''' I 
rll ,\\~I.I\-, ,,!t' I.\' I\ 
FU. I\l\/o, 111 .11-"11: 1''' 
<:."IU~\KT, F~\\<':H 
( ;.~II "~'II.I, ~LUt.:.-\KLI 
G_\Rq~r, 0".11. 
Gill, " I II ~I~ 
Gla50\, , \ \:.. 
(;,I'F", ZU.I .. I 
r.O\T' U' ,\\, \ \ ' . I.. 
(;MII, B ,\R" LS 
li~1 ~"'. Klifll 
(;. ·nl~II. , ( ; r.OR!':1 I 
IIOC"~l, KII 
11111\. E'RI , 
11 .11.1., F. C. 
1( ,\~II'I"():o.. ,\ (;).U 
J LIRII\\IC~, " I RS, ",'I. J. 
I! NnIlILil, /11, \);"11' 
Ir l!"~I\(;I"R, rR '\~CI.S 
11 1(;11'l'0\\' FR, II "I.I, I~ 
1111.1., r.N ,I("t: Eu). I 
1ioo,,$, M RS, N, T. 
I l [)I'I' , B t.u 
1I0~"1! , 1\I IC~ 
HORm:. 1-:1.17.\11''''1 
I lo"ffl. /IlkS, BI"SSIL 
1111,1111, :-- IMS. Snu." 
1(;I.I. tI~ ,\RT, R, ~ 
Jf.\:"I\(;S, ,\ .CIIlf. 
JO\U, J. ,,", 
" .. n, Dou 
C,\5~8If:l!;, GI'R'rKLlJF 
C\~II! 1\.·IM ' . LUll 
('I,,1GO'T r, EI.II.,1uu II 
CI , ~~I', I.f.II·IS :\. 
KIM; , II. W, 
I.,I CI'f.\", 1i OI.l,,1"T1 
1.,I\CO\HI"It, 1\. 1 ~s, I.. , -, 
LAmll~OOK, E I, ll,llll ni 
L WII' IIIO", [l,II M\ A. 
1.F.F, BIilII..\1i 
I.flVIS, I. U0.:1 
1.1 ).1)1 PI' , (; F. s ~r,l 
LI\III,I\, R U'III 
1.0118, (;t;MTU' OF. 
l .owf., PEAKI, 
(o,\,1r.J.UIJU, Foil' 
1\.lA)OK, M TI \KUE 
1\1 IM511011.1., RO~lI 
1\1 IK'n)., ~hs. l. G. 
1\.1 ISO". 1't.OSS IV 
1\.1 <; ("1.1':". E. J!. 
J\'l e F f II II", (;fOKCloI 
l\ l e ~1 11111\, D .... \ 
M e R EI "0U>~. RI B\ f. 
l\II;I .I,o\, 1.1I.U 
l\ 1f"KF.IIlTII, ~1. \\', 
l\l fKI.onll, :\-1)(;1. :\1. \\'. 
" 'I IIlI)l.no,,, JOSfPIII).f 
l\ I IL~ 5, 0 1.1.IF. 
M!1.1.1'K, D . J. 
M II.I. IK, l.on'lE 
MII,1.f.M, ~ I M S, l\1,\ UIlF. 
M OFH 1' 1', (;f,"E\',1 
1\10",IKCII , E1'I1E1.1"f. 
[l, IOOK1, IIEUI. III 
M OM KI ;;, t \ LTH,I 
M U1.I. 1)'!, n~~I' 
1\1i.; nl"s. S.lMMI 
N ,\)Ocr. :\IAn 
Nt· Is;!. ("I:ell 
NF.IS7, :\hs. ('tcn. 
NEWTO ..... M 1C"0" 
TALISMAN 
Sophomore Class 
( Colltinut( l) 
J~ UII'AKOS, [l,1,IBt:~ 
F,IR"SWOIt"lIl, LoliISf. 
"',\KKI>, LO UISA 
Fin, H UGII F, E, 
N ICII OI.SOJ<, ELI!. I!lITIi 
O SHOM).E, L n.).\. 
!'oIRKf.R, II AI.~L. F. 
1' ,IKli$, C.UK IE 
I'f:KRY, \ ":HJ<,1 
I' f.T t:KS, II. \", 
P o ns, MRs. 11. W. 
P F.nK>, EIJI"I"II 
I'I C I( L~S, J!f.KTIlA 
P OOI. f., 1\LIMY S. 
P OTrERo loUIS E 
RE).ruw, ), C. 
R t: \ ' fROW, :\ 1,IMC,IKK1' 
R E).'f1l0W, M ARY 1.. 
RICIIAJ.f)S, FU).'I( 
R IIIF.R, CAMRIF. 
RI1J1.n ·. 01..1 M. 
1{1f.f". Tv ,\ 
H OWLA"ll, l\I .lRC.uu 
S ,\LL.f,E, IIHnl,l 
SC01T, t\).)OIF. 
SI:lI"f.l.I., "-'IMs. J. t\, 
SIlf.f. IU". H AHn 
SIl F.LH)', J) ,I ISY 
SlIf.HMA).', J fS511. 
SHORT, I{ £~,\!),\ 
SHUfF, L u1.U 
SIIlHRT, 1\·I,IKTI)' I), 
SI.\lO ~' S. II. !\ . 
51.11 0).'$. R. E . 
SISI' , L UCII.u: 
SI(I).'\' n, J. T, 
S I. EIJCf., l L'\ I-
SMITII, 'EU7,1B[1'11 
S.\IITII, ,,\'IRIO\ ' 
SMITII, 1\11.5, \\· ,\1.I. .KF. 
SO~iTHARE, CAUIf. 
Sru.1.MA).', L I \'FM\~ 
STOJ<E, )fSS I[ 
STRIC,",LEJ, G. E. 
K I'.I.I." 1.0TA 
K~I.I,I, SIII1I, Ii. 
KH\I).\U,. C,I,V").' 
Kt~~, W, Ii . 
Sl'I" ~, STH.I..I 
S WIIT, III \It" 
SI'Jrl'. 1\1~s, 11':).K \' 
SU(;(;, .'\LI , I~ l\IA ~ 
!>II(;<:. I'A"'I'I~ M If. 
TA~ ,"'H, J. F, 
TA ."" f. K, ,\hs. M AK" 
Tlel lf).O~, Il~ SS !F. 
TU:; lIl1).OIl, M An 
T OIlO, t\ ,,~o\ ,>\, 
TOIT~)", T, E. 
TOWU1, EM~fHI\F 
TOW' SF,,"O, t\un 
To\, Gf.K\1./'II\F. 
TLCI(, R LTH 
VA"MEn~, C . • ', 
VI'.RBOIS, f-IIK IH 
\ '( \ Cr."T, ('Lnlf. 
\\'AIl~, R t:TII 
\\',11J11" ... ro", GAR).tT 
\V AIJIRor. lipS! 
\V ,II, ,",U, A).''' ,I 
\\-"'.I, I ~, :\OM.\I'\ 
\Vf. A'rll fKfOKII, J: s,-v:.u: 
\\ 'U,Il1, "CUr-.I MH 
\\' F.Sl f.lt FIII!.!I, l.OME).'I: 
\\' 1(,1.1, 1)., ll, ~KF.\·C ~ 
\V IIIPI'I , ~, VIO l, I 
W lI ITT,II(Y.H, M M'''' lF. 
\V IIHF., \V. W. 
\VI LI,lA .\I !, ROS,II,H 
\V II. I.I,IMS, S"I,LlE L. 
\\' 11.1.15, ROBu:r G, 
\\'11-'0", I.UI.lf. 
\\'o~n, PF. AKI. I.H 
)'oI"C I,\. FII'(lflLrIl 
VATU, ('1I,1~I,F.f' 
YOU).C. Rf. I:'IA 
/'6g r fifty-four 
TALISMAN 
lIIoW GIVE THEM 
/ 
ALL TH~Y WANT 
ANO YOU <i ~T THIS 
TICI(,E T F\?EE 
TALISMAN 
Freshman 
Colon , Hlack and Gold 
MOllO; We b 
I'~I'SLU 1\1. (;RI,t: 
j.H!I' S i\l. E:".\ IS 
LL'C ILI, E ']'OWliRI 
l! l'nE RT 11.1 1_1. . 
I!. C. P~IC[ 
ChIli flfl'lrrr: (,hn ,,,,,~h.,,,,,", 
I'r"Ji'/, II/ 




I1F,A1,;CIl.UII', KATtIO I ,": 
HOI U, O L" B. 
B"slIol r, GWIlGIA 
C,\Il \ I f. ":, E UITII 
('O~1BS, 1.0 lH SF. 
I) UR II AM, SluRI.n· 
n Y- I'p, L f. s"E"rTF. 
D HM u~I U Il UM , ,,-!Ms, L. E. 
EAn~It , CIIAS. II. 
V"RIlIS, ' \I.I l' F. 
l.,IMll le,l);, I.1,;CI' 
GMOI'f.S, l!uTIf. 
GIlf.fl'~, R OUUT 
t ; Il.LAIIA';. 1{ I.llA 
11 ,\1.1., Ih.lullT 
II AL,1., l. UCY 
t\ CI(~M. ' \ l.IJ.I 
A SH I Il, J I) I.I,\ ,\ ,..:~ 
IIKO\I~, JOI! 
nt lRII, ,\ 1 ilIA BFl,LF. 
(' II A'UI.U, JOSr.P tl l":~ 




" L ;IIl/01(:;ml Croll"" 
11 1"(~11 1;5, Aun 
lI LJ(;IIf.S, !.1,;CI' 
H ,IRR IS, IU,I 
110M \', Elli rn 
J IOll'EI.I .. OR,I 
1J U~I ~. l. ~I\· IS 
Il u~ ! ~. 1[ l,;nl~KT 
J OII).'nox, Ell/I.\').' 
J OSF.S. P~ ,IML 
Kt: NS'1!IIY, LOU1S,,-
l.f.HMA);, 1.11.1.1'" 
L.I'II .U I . SI,;SIf. 
LOll I':, Er. lOS 
U,I(, A ss.>. L. 
~I MO);, I lAR!::L 
.. Slwu('(l1I Groll"" 
CI IR)(, " l u.l)u :1I 
("''>'1.110~·'' " I,I UI'!! 
llouso' .. S11I; .11I 
n OIKO":, KnTl1! III.!S 
D AL.:GHlUT. I":,I! 
~ I ooltf., 0 11..1 
.\I ,\I"' I~U). " IAI,\1I; 
P ,IMRO'IT, M ARCo,IKE'!" 
I' IlIC ~, 1I l:C;U 
1~ I CIl,IR IlS, f( ,IT!IAI.H ); 
}{ ICII.\RU, CLI!I U$ 
SI' ICK,\R O, CI.AK,1 
S~IITI I, ETIII.I!I!S' 
SHurr, J I .II ,IU ~ 
S MI TH, E II);A 
5 11(')II.T, AlI A",!),1 
51'11.1 .. \1 ,1 ":. TII !! !..II " 
\' ,I t'GU":, f( .ITiIUf.S 
\\'IL U S. "\'U T EI.Lt: 
\\'rfl ' A ~I, FRI!O 
\VU ITS!:: I' , 1\I AG(:If. 
J)!!1'015TU, n (S$I~ 
FUCliSO":, \"r1l.1':1\:1.\ 
I' II.ASK U " jt");I" 
l.1I' F.\S, \ '111.(;1\1,\ 
GAUr.T r , E L:);ICI! 
I!'wu, R08FRT 
II "'TCH EW', Al.ls'p 
Losr., ~ l AR{;AKF.T 
~IO\"lr.o.ll l' RI· , ROIlUT 
i\~ O'\lS, A'''A 
M OR KI SOS, E ." '" I "'E 
O I'l.1.f, "I AMI 0\\ 1" 
[' IIIRW":, I. l'C I I.E L Ol II, :\ R'I'1l UK 
" l c S.L, )I~ I·, ROSf. I.I .,1 
n ,I); K I":. ])H." 1> 
STlI,F.S. " I ILtIN fI! 
51 ~I)(;F. K iln 
STISSO"'. 5 ,11>1" 
SJ'U.I.~I ,IS, \.1. II)I S 
SIIJ " ROno~I , ;..I .lII.IF. 
Sl' Ill.ETI', L OI,;ISII! 
'1' ,1\1.011., FIlASCI$ 
Trrswo~ rtr, BII .I . 
\\',ITSO)l. :\l.I .I"£ 
\\'mH, l .ot'ISF. 
\ \' lilT .U U. II., X f ITI F. 
\\' Fl.I,U. JOSt:1'1i 
\VII,l.UM~ R pM 
YOLM., (';01.0,1 
I~ AY, ;"1 '>'11.1' 
Pagl fillY-II;", 
,\ cun', ESTP.L!.1;: 
II,\LLARJ), CJJRI5T1»~ 
I\.IR);III LL, SuI! 
BOLLI'':G~~ , ~ I ,\I': 
BO'DURA'T, CL,IR ICE 
HOlD, EU"A 
Il ROW~', GRA CI': 
B I" MUF.T1'~, R UHI' 
CAl,!., LLOI'u 
CARSO~, T JJ EUI>\ 
('II ,\S~\', R u n l 
('I. ,IRK, , \ [ ,I\ll;: 
COI.E, M AGGIE 
COM.\t ,\~I) ~UR, EUGf:SI,1 
('O\K,\I), LoUISt: 
CtH.\'t:R, PEARL 
n ,ll' , P H,\RL 
D ORRIS, WII.Ll F. 
Du~sA", CYRIl. 
I) URIIII<, L F.OSA 
E \'A,,5, GESI!\'A 
FI.Ut~III< G, O. L. 
Ful.Lr.M, LliLl.A D. 
GM AIt AM, A liI L 
H ,\.\tII.TO", 1IIYRTEI. LE 
II AUtOS, M .\NG IE 
A LL f. , W. C. 
A :wF.Rso", · ["H~:l. M ,1 
BAss, Ron~MT F. 
I\ I ,A~' ll, \VI ,, !>'II': 
HON" " , R. D . 
HRA "SO.'<, M ,\.Gt'RI" 
CA\'~, LON~ 'lTA 
C,Wf, NEI.I. If. B. 
C,IVE, R CTII 
CIIICIt, MRs. C. G. 
CLARK. lN E'F. 
CI.AK K, MI M.\ 
('OEE, !' I.ORF.I<"C I': 
('OFFI'.lI., TIIHLM ,\ 
Df.\'ISf., R liBI" 
n UI·AI.I., M .IRY 
EI)W" ROS, 1) ,\1' 10 
EL K! :.'. CO\,A 
TALISMAN 
" Excelsior" 
II AKKISO", HUl<lCf. 
H AZELII', RO\ 111. 
III LI.A\:fl. E ,IR\:EST 
H 11.1..\»0, Enu, 
H OOKS, R A\"MO.'u 
lI UTCIJ E ~S, 111. 
Is,l Al;S, G u,l)\S 
KfSn.lLI., J OE W. 
KIKI<WOO", E STEI.I. f. 
L A»IJKU.\1, MR S. J. f'. 
LEWIS, M OLl.I!': 
'>"LnTISGI.I', CLARA 
M eGK,\\, KAT"I .I~H" 
MOKNlSO~', E llSA 
NA).,'SF.Y, THf.L ~1t\ 
Nf.I",TO.\:. P ,HRIC!,\ 
O ·BRYA).,,, R ENI<",)I\' !': 
1'00l.E, K ATII1.F.t: , 
J'OPI'I.F.II· EI.I .• Ro scOE 
P OWELl., ETII' I.~ 
I'~IFF !TT, M o l. uF. 
R IIl.EY, BEATRICE 
R ICE, Lo l; EnA 
ROl.u .... s, CIlARI .f.S 
R OBERTS, I\hull< 
R OB H', JEll EI, 
R OPER, EI''\ 
"Jellrrsollim/ C roup" 
G~:).,"TR1", L W\"A 
G IS!!, N Ii U.IE C. 
l l ,\llt: .... , lL\~OLIl 
1I.l~ ! ' F.R, I. P·I'Il A E. 
ll ol. M f-S, ESTlII!R 
j ,I COllS, Ell~',\ M. 
K EITH, TII f.L MA 
KII<G, Ih:RTIH 
KIR81', MARGUH~ IH 
KnG!lT, T. T. 
L OSSI E, T H F.D1 A 
1.01"11, .\'1R$. VIRGIl! 
L \"l<'I<' , Rp~T"A 
I\.I AY, CIIAKL~S 
~L'TTIIEWS. CI .... TIII\ 
1IIcliATTO". M .\RY }\, 
I\.I l.>TCIlI.ER. !'REIl 
OWES. A oo 
SCll li LTZ, A"':SA 
SeO·.,., NAS);If. 
SIIA t; I!K, (; LtlIl'·S 
SIGI,n, OLLIE 
S .\ll"rll, rl.OMA M. 
S .\IITH, OPAl. 
STAl.LI~·S, IIl ,lRGH" 
SHII' ART, EIl»A M. 
Tr.N»,\LLE~ '" , M ,\ H~1. 
T II OMPSO'l, 1.AVI»I ,1 
T IlOR"':'ro\: . MIRIA M 
VAl.F."TII<I', LOII'I'I.I. 
\'I"Cij~ I', A~' '''' AII ~:I. 
\V AIl E, Fr.()RF.SCE 
\V tIOH, Runl 
\VAI.I.,\CE, I.. D. 
\V AI .I. EK, \ 'ERA 
\VAI. ItH~, l\1 ,\R I' 
W ANU; I<. CUI' 
\V IIAI. I"':, RO" 
\VII1H, ,"HIlE L 
\V lllTHIIOt;Sf., M ARTHA 
\\'ll"SO)", Srf.PllF.' 
\\'OCIDROI\ ', I I ATTI E 
\\'OOSLF.I' . CO\' A 
Y IRUOIJCII, KATlII.EF." 
PAno~ . M AR" E. 
1'0\1 l!i.I. , CLH~1 " IIf. 
[' OWELl., N,\V"IE I.. 
SUlI'P, MAR,' 
SII1J'I', 1\10"'1''\ 
51.,11'0", NA~· ).Ilt; 
STITH. \V. :\ ., IN. 
SU'J'Il,I Rll, MARY L o u 
T ,\RH, Ro," 
T ,\"SF.R, AI. r Rw 
TIIOM'\S, LOUlsf. 
TIIO~II'SO", MRS. CECil. 
\\' ILLIS, E l.lJent 
\VILLIS. ;\'L\TrlE 
\\' II. LO I;CII81·, I~ol II . 
\,'000, A 'I"A 
\V()t)'I'F.", FRI,1t 
yOU .... c, \V ILLIE 
ASIH,ocK, N vu, S, 
U n!.!; II., COMI)'E 
ilfl,Ctl EM, L EO).A 
IhU~Il,f, r, (;II.ACt: 
IIM oII'S', Gr.o ltcr 
Huns, G I OItGV 
B U\·UI,.. II. .... 'T, M I ~\lf 
CAMM, MIll.'" II. 
(, ,111.11., JOII\' 
('!I!r ~ RI' . L Ol1IS f. 
CUR" I ' , B. I., 
('UIl UM,.OI,UMII)(;f, 
(' 1I."'I CMon. G, !t. 
I'I\CH, FI,O KP."CE 
ES').IS, J AMVS 
FA"1I.15, C •. ORC IA 
(; 'IM O)'~II., Il uS'l'U~ 
(; ,1510:1\$ 
(;O,\U, l,r, \ 'U"f: 
GKHR. ElllTIt 
{;R. S~, 1'. ~1. 
GKISF., MRS, 1'. ~1. 
(;ur t, MIMI'." 
G ~RAt.IlS, LF.I' I· 
Corl', Ell'· ... 
lJ "'II.Pf.R. CIIAII.I.IF. 
II AII.I)\', GWM(;I ... L 
Jon",!(i\'. R. G. 
BR ... S''', BI , IS' CIIE 
IfKA)'S, lI ~uS' 
1111.0 1\ ". E. I). 
BOSWf,I.L, JA M F.S 
lI UK);HF. ... 'l. C"'KI.QS 
COO\'~, A..:~· '\ 
('MAwroKo. BWFT'o' 
e ME ,ISI', Jr.II'P.I. L 
('M·A ~""I. IIHIIEI, 
Cllf.\· S'HY, ~ l AT 
CROII'F., I.t:O \ ,1 
CIIII.IlKF.SS. ER ,\ 
DAVASIIER, CI f":", 
E"",~5. H Uf.\!.I 
I';ATOS, R ~B t:CCA 
E.lTOS', LOIS 
Fl.O\lI, 10\ 
F ... uls, CIIARI,FS 
GiLl., CLARA 
GIIlSOS', Jr\,IE M. 
TALISMAN 
"Invi/lcible C rimp" 
L H , i\ 1"'RI· TO~Ul\ E 
L H. SOPHIA E. 
1.0>;G, i\ I Alll :\. 
L EACH. lilA 
i. ASGS1'O\, J. I I. 
:vl rus. ARTll UK L 
M oss. ~ I ARGARET 
M cCu n nlS', E. L 
~hEKS, ALI' [S 
MIl,,·TIl. Kf.U LA I! 
M ILLER. MKS. NUlir 
M OORF, EI'~LH, 
Nnllol'r. EIJ\\',IRIl 
ORAS'Gt:, ;\'I IS'\',I F. 
1',\II."f.K, M IU)K r U 
I' URY, ~'\'\II.G "'lI. t:'I ' 
P IL);f'1'OS'. II. C. 
PRIC f , 11. C. 
P A1Tf.RSO'>, A"", ,I 
]'.\RU \.> E, NUl l f. 
1' ,\ ",,;[, VIRGil. 
R .lY. EDw,U[j 
R mOLt:, \'III.C;IF. L. 
RO~E, H l'G Ii 
S)IlTII, 1\'1,111.1' 
STMA"GE, J~SS I~ 
STOC);TOS, H~SSI E 
" .l l as'mintl (;rQ /lp " 
H.lI.I" EMMA 
H AR);I~ S, OTIS 
II A'I'CIlt:II., AN~A I.. 
lI EL~I . ilLA~ClI 
H ORO. GF.OKGIA i\\. 
H ORN[S'G, R ORt:RT 
CABELL. Bt:~S I>: 
[ RI'I", BEITY J. 
JO"ES, Exit: 
JO'> ES. M.lRCARn 
L AO'. " IVII\ 
L ATII.I M, Ron,\ 
LOWE, CI_IRA 
i\lARC [; ~I, ~ 1. I ,v.;.: 
I\ \ CCI.I'; RE, I\ I AIl I' 
M CGOWE\. D RLTI I,I.I: 
O UfU .. lRt: ,>.: 
O SII[;R":. Syu\n' K. 
I'''' GE. "'LIII.Y \\'. 
S'I'OII.I·, J. L, 
SIII~I,~ I', Hf$$It: 
S); f.r.s, CI \1111,\ 
S ); f f.S. i\ 1,\ RC;AKn 
TOWlKl' . I.L'CII.l.f 
j' t; Il)'IK , i\hlt'Il,E 
\VIl.SO ~, '''A!.H.R 
\VII.SO ~, "'1MS. " ',I LU ll 
\ ',1" \\ 'I~· K !.t: . SAI,I.1 
])t: \\'I'IT, LEOS'A 
Rsn:5, 0, I .. 
1) AI.TO~'. ('PCI!, 
1l ,IKNWJ"lt:, ! !'W.H, 
,\l ISIII. £I· , \ V. R.. 
W IL);'o', I I UBf.R'f 
BKOW". JOII" 11. 
O\\'~~s, A"I> 
II ARKE M O' , C. R. 
S~llTII, I\h~. ",II It ru: 
rll t;ll'r, J. 1', 
D .lI'u, 1\1I5);EI. 
Low~, E\'\ 
D~~" '. [Rf. N~ 
Root:R'rso~. R. O. 
\'.1""(, ~ I .\MIF. 
WItITf., I I. I I. 
I\I cnA"lPI~, I. C. 
lI uc; IIPs, ;.11). .1 ",LIE 
P ... RRISH. J"'~H5 
PArE, JI ... SSII 
RI',I", FAUlt: l.. 
SlIt: I.1'O\' . R UlH 
SF.1TI, t:S, ORA 
SHCK, SIIlU: 
St' II .I .. " ,IN. E ,III. I. 
SAn: R. COI!) ,I 
STlN,~r[', O\\'t:S' 
SU I .I.II'A~" . 1' ,\:; 51' 
T .Il'l.OIl. 1\1 IR" 
TIIOIl \TO' . "'I.U;Glf 
Tlt~OCMARTI~'> R AI' 
TUk~U. E l:(;n lA 
\V,II)E, i .oUISE 
\VnH,UI5, ~IARf.L 
\Vltln.o"" 1.0t.: I5~ 




WE L C OM.£ 
TALISMAN 
Color$: C. r~rn :lml \\'hile 
M ollo: Wilh Ih ~ rupt of 
IIr" ~\' C. l Ull 
Ellis n. IIMO« :' 
L''''~5. ArM L. \V ,II.KEIt 





FI""J,.'rr: Fifld iJai» 
tb. bdl of the fUlllre 





L L L\~·C,\STP'K 
r. A , LO!;I}ERMtU;: 
TALISMAN 
r TALISMA N 
Normal Class 
A tu);, J. II , 
l \l. LI:l<>, I..o LlT,\. 
I\ LI.I');, \ \' . G. 
A U F. I<>, W, II . 
AMos, 1 ..... 7. 
A MOS, R OS\\"t: tL 
f\ s nU50\. Ro.~ If. 
A :-""IS, f\.I AGCI~ ,\-Llf. 
.... I'OLI.Q!, 01.,\ 
AM MS, E I. LA 
A ~ ~ ow, R WM01>.1) 
A II.)o.OLlO, Rouss~.\U 
AIl":OUl, W . II , 
.>\SIIII\", ~ I '\E 
n AlLEY, E. N. 
R ,\!< '\ lTf, E .\lU I; 
UUULI. 1\ 1 ' " I" \ 
B EARI>, F I.()lI.f 'CE 
B EAMn, N I \ ,\ 
B ~I.C Il f.II.. AIM 
("RO II'f, ('o~wm\' 
C.O\\ E. J F.II'~I.I. 
CMOI\~. Jl>I AM1' 
I) /:M L;MRMU,I,. Zt;L.I 
l)£sl50". A u", 
1)£'\1.$0\, 1\LIIlII" 
n ~\\ ~SSI!!, C1..\1I. \ 
1)001.1:'-, EnlFL 
D OM$ E\ ', E U F.I. 
I)OMI'IS. 11" ss ll' R. 
i)Ol rc.I~'" I IIRIl I 
I) ,Wr.l 1$, Tr: ~~ \' 
Ih' ~HIl, R URI' 1'>1. 
D 1..'c\)o., ( 'Ul"W 
01,;11."1', ~ 1 '\Lllf. 
,' l ll/l[lI titS 
11El.ow, "I!),'\ 
B ~')"ITr, 1\ 711 Fl. 
Ih :Il"I II..UI, M IJON!!! 
BIGCH!TIII. OLII~ 
I~OEn'Gu. , 1I~1'1 ._\1t 
BOIlO\SlM, ClIllhl'"'' 
!tolno"! r, 1)0\ 
11001<.'1:, L II .LI ,\" 
H(lUCII£R, (;UTN\;IW 
riKOO~S, ~ I ,\II I H L oti 
B ROW\: , 1\I:'I'IlII.:& 
BROW \:, J. R, 
BROW!-., ~hs. j. S, 
Ih.ow!-., NI\:\ 
HIJR~lIe .' n. (;1I.lI fRT 
(',\,I .\F.I!.T. FI~£ l t 
('.1.1.1'1", 01'.11 
C\~k. I\ \"II! ~1.\V. 
('IHR. J~l<!-.Ir 
C,IHR I ~R, Nt:I ,III' 
CA~\', LOIS 
CARl, 1.1,;1:1' 
C".IHI". l.O)t:f\ 1! 
CHEUI' , AC\lS 
C Ull);, 1)0l<\l1I 
C['oI.R~, E I.7.Ir. E. 
CI.A\ I'()()I~ I\ I IR\' 
CLAl I'QOL, R UTI I 
C O['UIAl<, /\ "loi'lf 
C o .ll t'n)l<, ELI .. \ 
CQ5'r F.u.o, i\l 1I.1I11.t:i) 
COTTOS', R Ull I 
CoX". F. \ \" 
CoX", 11 ,ITTIE 
CoX", I.1I.LlIt 
C1I:,ulOOC);, GII.llf~l 
CRAIG, h f1; 
C'UACF.I!., M AMY I', 
C RI 0 1l R, AC!-.l$ 
CRO\I 1!, J\ VI'UG"F. 
1) 1,;\'.11.1, AI' IS E, 
1) , Ell., I\f ITTlP. R. 
I), n, O. H. 
Fou~, I\" 1-:1"1;[.1 \: 
FOH n, i\ 1.-1I:1 t 
F Al<Cllf.Ii., Ann: 
FIlI\cl <., !\ ~ I \ t; 
IhPR, O. C. 
E 110", 1.01$ 
RATO\, RF.B~cc.I 
Fn\\AIlIlS, l'UI' I.. 
ELK'\, Jt:SS i f. 
i-: I,I. IOTT. ,\1A 1,;1IF. 
F,'Ml.l~, "k l l<nS 
F~RNHI.. 11 0l<T15 
F ISlllill.. FO ST!'R 1'. 
FIJ)IHR<. R lTIl "' I. 
FI .OI n, In I 
FLom. JUSIP 
FRI"If' •. NLLI. I~ 
G IR" ' I':k, N()RRI~ 
C ATHllOOlI, " 1'1'11 1.1'1'\ 
(;A'I"f. 11.\7: !, 1. 
G p."n Y. M. J.. 
(;I LUI' , 1I t'R ,Ij,\\ ( ;. 
Gll' F."S, I L\1;€ I. 
, 





GKHtNE, W . C, 
GR~~)lWHU, FR'\~'CU 
GMRH~' W~l.L, R UBI' .'L 
GRIMf.S, BP.RTIfA 
Guus, M,\Rlf. 
11Al,)l)H~' , B. C. 
IlAS~' P.R. LU.l. tP' 
IIARRlso~·. Nf.11· 1~ 
II AKI.O\\' , Bf.M~I(t: 
H MIMO'l, )tTft: 
II ART, CAROL C. 
IL\T(IIER, G, M. 
!!.\7,F.I. lr, II tl,.ARY 
1!f.~RISC, TOBt: 
III(:HM lICli. B. 
II ILI~ EI)ITIlH 
NEWTON, G. O. 
NISRIT, M AIl\' 
Nouus, SUELLIt: R. 
IIn, LS, RoBERT E, 
IIIXTOS. O. j. 
IIOI.OER, FL3\ 0 II. 
HOI.DER, M~s. VOLtSA 
li OLHUI>, MRS. SAlliE 




lI uSLf.Y, E . 
HURT, OWF-S 
I UR, II Eny C. 
JAGGtRS, Eus,\ 
JOJl";S, 11.1 ,11\' 
J OIISSOX, AUA 
JOIISSOS, JESSE 
) 0IlSoo1 .... \V. II. 
jOlls510:»,MII'I L£ 
KELLn", WU.I .loUl 
K1SG, "'i1. UAM 
KISISMO .... II. C",rnou 
K uSSLOW, H A\:-.AIl \ \ '. 




1'-'!"IlTIl<, \V. A. 
MASTERS. STF.l.L,\ 
M ,\TTIIEWS, M ARCll l, I." 
M ,\TTIIEW S. R. II. 
MAnlEw, CLARESCE 
1'-1AnlEw, ]r.WF-Ll. 
McFARLA~'J), L ucy 
MCPHF-~SO~'. B["I E 
M cRn"xouls, SA.HU~· 
M£RR1L1~ L F,\FRI ,\ 
1'- l n.LER,I.FOR,\ 
1'-ln,L EI'., \ \ 'ILLIt: 
1'-IILLlGAX, GRAO": 




~ I U.Ln·, :\RCH 
~IURPllY, R u nl 
~A~' );E\", 1'-1,\R\" OPAL 
~AI'JER, \\". ll. 
NORVY.T.I. P., R" CIIP. I, 
I' ''\ ' s~, Ev~I.\· ~ 
I'"n", J)(O~L ,\ 
1'1 ~ I)!(;O, 1\. R. 
I' URI.;IS5, J lonHT 
I'I f.RCF., AI.I.I's f. 
PIP-RCf., K%u' 
PILKK .. n'o~, ~lKs. 1lY. l<R\· 
I'ILKH~ 'ro", 11f."RY 
I' ILO UIST, NORMA 
I'HlI. I.lrs, C'1I ,U1.f. 5 
rRICf., BETI"IP. 
PRICY., MU. II E~Il\' C. 
RAGLA~f), JESS E 
RAMEn, Oscu 
RATIlf.R, MRS, GAI. IA 
R A\", N t LL 
, 
R,W~lI.l(, INllS M. 
R~C"H)K, Evu-v).' 
R~W~K, [ ~' IS 
RIIO,\lJS, A IM 
RI CIIARI1SON , L V I.U Ii. 
J{ lCllt: \ ' , 1'1.0:;.1 D. 
RICIII!\' , [ SIl 
RICII~\', I'AUUN~ 
R WI)!.!::. Mils. Gus j, 
ROl<.H. :\IAIl \ ' 
ROt;SIITKH, "l,ln~l. 
RI',I S, !I.-I AR\' 
St:rTl.F., B I!5S1£ J. 
SEWAMU, Mils. R. II. 
SII~UOS, NELL 
TALISMAN 
SIItIlU.\', HII..U I Z. 
SUIIlLH' , \\' . R , 
SI~IP t:Il<.· S, R l:TII 
SLAct:, MII.! . HO ATl.lCr 
S~m'H, A ss,l E. 
S.'ltTJI , FIlANCES 
SMIT H, CII..\CF. 
SMITII, MAIlTIIA I.. 
SMIT H, f.,·1 ~1.\' I ... F. 
Sm1"II, Rf.G1"' ,1 
SM ITII, R UBI' 
S~tlTlJ, \\' M. R. 
5'1". CL,IIK£, A ,IRON 
ST. Cr"IIMp., R~B\' 
STf.U, ~, " ·bs. M oll-II 
SIf.II.LT T. M. C. 
STOIlI' . Lli1TA 
SunLt: , EIJl<.lc~ 
TAI'I'. LHIO...-
T ,II"LOI., :\hs. I.fUA 
T HQ.I!I'W", 1) ,,; 1( 
TIIO~II'SOl<., i"..oI·E 
TOI.LP., FLOSSII'. n. 
T OWNSI'.'-I>, 1, ]>lSM,I \ ' 
T v l.\(I., F.,,~t l'.l. 
, ·" ... M f."TfIl, M " I,. v 
\"AOI.INGTOS, AGSU 
\\'Al-RH, M KS. AVA 
' ''oILREIt, E. F. 
\\'A!.I.oIC1. LOIs 
" · ,IRIl. R URI' 
W AK RE ),", EI)ITII 
\V I:ATIft:RrOIlIl, C' I V. S11~ 11 
\Vfo IlO, NfV ,\ E . 
\ VF-fUM ,I", VI:lnlf 
\VnclI . Il P.Rs" IC~ 
\VI:I.I.5, L. G, 
\VI_ST, Lo IIISP. 
\\'II1: ,IT, II AR(II.1l 
\\ 'II ITF., :\h IlTI, E 
\\' lIITTAIlt:R. I' LOIlI"A 
\VI LCOx, l I RZf1Tt: 
\\' [lCO_", BOICE 
\VII.COX, Mu, Nnr A 
SIIIIlLI' , Ol~ L. 
SII>IIO'S, J. FIlEIl 
S I~IM O),"S, CA llI, 
\Vl u.."OX, P EIlCIVAL 
\VII, l.fT, Nf.l.I.IF. 
\V[[,!.I ,IM S, EI.,\ 
\VI LLIS, GEORGIA 
WI LLIS, J051:1'1I 
" '0)'1,1<:1l, C,\M ~If.N 
\\l001l"1, 1.. Jr .... NF.I.t, 
\\'OOSl. fY. I.. B. 
" '{lIlTII ,I "" . Fl..olllSA 
\V IlICUT, EnfLLI! 






From the ,tar"lpo;lIt or hoth the iml;tLJl ion "IH{ lh~ ;lIdi"idll;l l ~ "ho p l ~yerl tilt gault'. fnOl-
1>;. 11 in our ("lIq ..:~ h", hr"11 a trC"'~lldOll' 'HC(~". To the {"rtner ha,·~ C()m~ h""or .'!HI r~Il''''n. 
Other "",tI,,· ,,"'th, are ,n~i"g a<lm;!Iancr into the home "f the " 1'c.bgogllcs" "ho mhrn,j<c 
rnigll1 no1 h~,'~ ~()mc. To dw pla,'a, th.,IIl,,,h·., h:".. COIllC hOllor, renUlHI, "ml ~dU\iratiotl. 
phi! another thing "f ";I,tly m"r~ 'ignificallcc than all thne- :I hetlcr ulld.ntanding alld a 
IlIU,. profound appr~i:uion of their felio\\lJ1an. 
Yl"'. foo\o,,11 "ilh II' ha' hrell a ~ua:e5...' Hili 10 ~no\\ and arpucia'e the degree of 1hal 
'II ... ·.' ... on" <houht 'n~ uln :, pl:.e. of 'Iuie! 'n:I,,~iull. "herr. urllllok,tcd, hi~ vi_ion may penetrate 
(Hn to rh:ll muli,ct,,·ae.1 .<,gi"" h.-yond the 'I~"". 311<1 thcr~ op~u th(" record, "'ith 1)(I\\"d hcad, 
hi, v i.ion 1",'u_c,I On the pehhle, ,War hi, I" .. r, he heh"ld~ Ihe ',an<.ling 01 , he ·'P"daguguc." .1\ 
Ihe hq;inniu1< of the ,e~,on ... f '!!, (;Iancin~ hurri.'.lly thr"u",h \hal ~eu "ilh it_ hall""l,,1 "ic-
to,ic, ,11,,1 phe"om.,,,,.1 adlie,'cmem" he re),:"ai", hi, poi'e anti, lI i,h " " ' ,,{'p, he "ie", thr "",t 
h",i',,",n ' Ir"tching ,,,':IY ou al l ,i dc>, hea ri ng th l' namc~ of i",lltmi",,, wort h,- of ,peeia l men-
lior" .11f" ,, 'g " 1,,,.[, i, that "f Ihe , V"'U'ro l KcnlUck: SI,1te TC;l(hcrs College, 
T heu come' '!3. " 'ith tach 'Llccre,lilll': \"i. ,t ,"), for rhc, ,,,,r~ ,']1 ,·ictorie., " hetha Ihe 
,,"0'1' i"diente' il 0' r'OI, Ihe "j_i"" i, rlc"aten in "rdu rhal he m,,) her> il focu'ed "" the i""i-
, "lio" ", i, m"mm. H ':lIdliu),( rhem ~ally ~bo,-c III. "Cardinal.' in Ih. opening game "f Ih. 
"'''''". he >t'e' the '("ad'-l :1I,d gr:" ,,'arrioTs h"mili:lle the l', of L. b,' a !;COTe "f r9 10 7, 
Follo"'inp: them on In Ihe mal:nifi ... '" 'Iadium of $1. X:1I iec'. ,II ('ineinnali, ",here, in Ihc "cr) 
mid'i 01 Ihe rnemy, hc "e(_ thrm .1" II-e ,upeThum:", I" I~ad;n),:" th:l( ]",,,erfllj aggr~g"l;ul1, "hid, 
"a~ \0 pi", ";':a\"y"' IaIH in Ihr ,ea>on, by a marJ;!in "f I.l 10 7 al the end of (h" Ii ... \ half. 
Although Ihe "ork of "l)~r('- ne\"il" l)3\"i, finall)'- resulleo in placin!!: \\'eslern at Ihe .hurl eud 
"I" 21 10 ,+ .... .,nl. hi, h,,;,,1 i, li l t"d "p"ard, c,'cr ttp"ard, as he re\"icw~ Ih at nohle, heroic, 
dClermi"ate ~t'"),:"I::I .. "hid" """11 in ,lef".1I, hrnuJ;!hl ,,"'Iinl,'d gl"r~ ro College Heighl', So ,,1.0 
he hchold,ihe rC\ ' er_~' Illet in .he ,uccu.ling g"lllC' "i,h ('t11nh~rland, K"hm,"zoo, ami f'cnl"IHtr.', 
finly to , CIl>C " deCllcr fcd il1g of "ppreeiatio" for that indomit"hle ' Ilirit which ,"'epl "n to 
,iClnry ""n Tr",,'.' "·,,,,i,, (t3 1<> 6 ) , ,", ''' 'fllcky \ \'e,k~all (l+ \() 6), Ilry,on College (15 10 '3), 
and ll r tl,~ 1 f' n ll ~gc (,~ ro> 0), 
Thu, he ,ec, I h~ ... :1"'11 I' I ",~, From thc I'ehhk" " rou"d hi. ("cr, h i, " i,i"" ha, !o:trell to til\' 
.acrcd canopy of Ihe hcaven" ;",,1 the re ''''U)III: the ,hillillg I'atlr",,:s " I thc "a" he ,ee' I h~", 
"ord, indelibly wrille,,: " \ Vn!crn ,",cmucky Slale TC:lcher. ('"lIr!;e, '!3." 
I'au( Jj~'I),-ti9ht 
r 
L. T. S,\IITII, Clwirll/flll ,Jlh/,tic CO/llmiltrr 
Conch Smith C:UllC to II' froUl Iowa St~te ill '9l0 10 lake char)::"e of alhl~tics. \Vith one lIlall 
~~perienced in (oolh:.l1 10 nid hiul. il was his lint great 1a<k to de"dop ~ l{'":un from men "ho 
knew nOlhill)::' of t h~ )::nne 31,d "h" had li!! 1e 01' ,'n i"lcre~l ill ;t, The degru of hi! sncce~s rail 
be know" ollly wh.n. ~'U,'plc(1 "ith the rClIlark:tbk r{'.:oTt! m3de hy Ih .... "Pe(bgognr," dllrin~ 
the past (""n sen!!)"§, th~ sil1rcre respect, d'e profound ndmirnt;on. nm! the deep ,!e"olioll with 
"hich those j"to ",hOlo'" will. he hrough t a "j.;"" of the finn and nobler thillgs of life regard 
him. :\$ chairman of II .... Athletic COllllllitH'C .ince he withdrew frolll coaching act;,·;t; .... , he ha~ 
~en r.."ponsihk, in :t large IIlnSllrc, for the SI'I~ndid achie"fmem~ of our college ill Ih~ \' arion~ 
branches of alh]el;cs. 
E. A. O[l)[)u:. C()(lr/, 
.. \hhongh 'I"il~ a )ollng man ,tl. Coach Diddle ha s alr~ad)' made an ~n\·iah]c rtcord ;n Ih., 
31hlelic world a, a coach of abilil}' and ludfr~h;]>, I[i~ football ami basketball achie\'tm~m. 
s]>cak for [he"'~eh'u, The i'l,rilulion i$ fort"'l"U in ha"inj.! such :I man 10 ""n·c in Ihi. capacity. 
lie came 10 liS in the hll of ' z' and, wilh Ihe Illalnial Ihat ('oach Smilh h:o" accumulalrd am] 
,[arled 0 11 [he w",· [0 ,UCCH', hr h,,;11 up a co",hilla l;on ill oolh b"skclbal1 and foolball ",hid, 
has broughl much .... dil alld renOwn 10 Ollr college. A hard worhr, effieien[ a",] ,lelHmined, 
he in ,l illed the s]>;r; 1 of [cam work il1[O Ih( minds of hi~ 1,ln)'crs which seldom f;oi]e,1 10 "rilil-: 
him ";ClOr)" 
EOWI" R. \VARO, Captaill (Left Elld) 
'·Edd;e" has h .. ~n oue of Ih.., old reliabl<'!l since Ih., dawlI of alhlelics in Ihe ill>l;IIII;OIl, 
Slal ... art, nprighl, MlInl). :. ,,,1 mallly ill all Ihal he alltmpl', 110 more loral and wonh} ,]tfcndn 
of ils l3urds and idul, ha~ Ihe itiMinJlion t" 'rr had. " owt'dul, sl'et'dy, and C<l1l~dfllliou ... hf 
is IllldclI;abl,. On" of thc gre~tf'l ~I"js Ihf Siale has e"fr prOtluc~d. Togerh .. r wilh his phy~ical 
3bilil~·. he ~~C"$ a l'«u1iar !.;nae!.; of pulling Iht fiKlliin(: 5]>ir;1 imo his Icammalflo. Ouring 
the pa~c 'lea$Oil hi. ~1)fCI3CuI3r I'Hforrnancu rn~ny lim~ .. utrnctl "hal !l<'rtn .. d co be ,Ideal inlo 
"iclorr and i'l$l'ir .. d hi. lIlfll (0 fighl on 10 Ille i3Sf. From all the team, chat he mel thue c,,,nt' 
one cry: "\\'alch \\'~rd!" \\'r hope ht' de<::id"" 10 be "llh n~ aKa;1l nt')<1 ,.e:lr, for we feel 
that we mllst h3<'c him, 
\V. B. OWI':N, ,1Imlt/!J'" 
He wa~ the fellow who I<IO\,; the "clI"es'· for the lIeglil-:ellc~ of olhers.. :\l!holtgh 1101 ~"h · 
jecled [0 Ih~ OOltipS and hr"i~~s ~lIffHed by Ihr men who wore Ihe unif~rrn, ne,'eril.eles.~ hb 
task was nOI les.. \!iAicul! titan Ihfirs , Only Ihost ",IHI played Ihe I-::ome al \\lnlern duriltg the 
snson of '23 Calt c"n ~no", Ihe Ihrill thaI comt. from 1,la)iltg under Ihe managcmtnl of .ltch 
a man as "Sargent ." r.hy he meel Ihe problems of life as boldly as he did those l)ert:.in ing 
10 foolb311 . 
T ALISMAN 
R ,\Y.\IO:-.'I) D. RIOI.I' V, Fllllbac/; 
NOI :IS flee l), 3~ ~mr, nOt 3, lou,'}, as sorn .. , ~-d 
"',., of Ihe rn~t \' a lublc players Ihe colltgc lou 
h:od. Ilow doxl one :'ICCOunl fo r ; I ~ Li~enl Con-
$;"' ''111 , 'I\lick 10 discern Ihe opponcnt'~ ,,[:I}". alw3ys 
urging' II, .. 1":11" on, he wa~ in c"try play. Willing 
10 sacrifice intlh' hlu:d honor for tha t of 110 .. le3m 
:IS a whole, his incs lirnablc :II I,-ic .. "'lIS:I grC3! hClor 
in ktcping a li,'<' Iha l splend id >1);.;1 of tea rnworl 
whid, iny ar iably won. T hrough his g . :odll:llion 
Ih .. 1e:O'" suffer, ~ menia l, moral, and physica l 1055 
which C3nnOl be :l UlIlCt!. M ay he succeed in life 
as h .. d id on Ihe fi .. M. 
H Oi\! ER N I\lSZ, T(lr~'II' 
"T ap.," although g iven 10 .eserving his energy 
31 limn, w as one of rhe hard .. " h iners :111.1 o"e 
of Ih .. most consi~ l cn l lacklers on th .. "'1 1I ~ 't. Plays 
o,"..r him .ddom ntu cd a g" io fM t h~ oppon~nt " 
but of t ~ n rt,uh~d in :1 loss instead" Quiet. ul1:\s' 
sumillg. ~oo<l · n:lhtrtd. yet IlOs it;" .. and forceful. he 
was liktd by all, and his I .. e~~ncc in the line-np 
again ntxt )ear will hring joy and ronfidence to 
his t C:llnrn~tu . 
.\L"':-:A RJ) ~1. BOTTO, Ill/If/Hlel: (llId C~n tfr 
A foothllil mall of ab ility, a ~udent" an.1 a gen· 
Ileman, B OliO was a bul-oark in \Vc~tern"s dcfen~. 
Ne'"er a Ra~h)' pla>cr, ht W:I£ on .. of th"", .. ron,iSUIli 
mcn 10 whom Ihe ",hol~ tu .m "ouid look .. hen" 
cri.is wail impending. lJ uriog his four years he 
performcd in lu actically e"cry posi tion and always 
w ith crt,ti t to h im~tlL ,<\ team of mtn like Ihi, 
one wOllld be a credi t to :l l1y in~ti IUlion. May we 
fin d :IlLothe r like him to fill his place. 
I-/ .,"·R\' \V ILSO;-': I! UNT, GII(lI"II (/lui T acHe 
·' Ihbc" ill " ariably el1tfr t:, illed from three to .. Ic,·en 
nf his op pont lll ~ ill c.'try 1,lay. Heinl{ alw:' r~ able 
to m:.ke an open ing ", hen II play w: .. cal1e.1 o\'( r 
hi m. he "'a~ e'l" ally ellicicm in ~to l'ping d ... e"""'l' 
who came h i~ way. A~ a re~. dt :01 1 those who were 
so unfor" lIla t ~ :.~ tn h~ "i{"tims of his darges su~· 
p~c t ed him of h";I11: 50metloi " J.: d ilJCI'cnt from allY· 
Ihing th .. >, had e,,~r mel. and. 3' 3 matt er of fact, 
their s U~l'id(ms wcrc w~ll·fou nd(',I , for on I)" Oll~ 
such "Ih hc" n 'u don ned a football uni form, l Ie is 
ours fo r tWO or thre .. more )ean. 
P RES'TlC I, G. GI.ASGOW, T (ldl, 
As de t ~ r mill3te as our re.·olution:trr anc~~lo rs. 35 
furleu as ou r Kentn .. k), Ilion .. rrs, a~ 'p('ed~' as Onr 
modern udio, and 3S e\'asl-'c as :on df of hi .. land . 
" Blade" pro .. ed himself to be onc of the ",,,,,j ron-
si$lem anti rel iahle or our '1l gridiron production!. 
As an all·'rout,,1 pb)'('r he was unexcelled. heing 
e'luall), adept in bOlh offn.ive and defensi.·c work. 
E~prcssing il in hi. o\\'n lang"aj{e, he was "mighty 
mun" at an)' posilion. Ma), he retuTtl next ~·ear. 
I'age Jt{lt ~11 
TALISMAN 
UAI. KILJ, UIREW, J/ lIlfj,f/(l-
"Kill}" w:t! h:lIldicappr,] h, inju,it$, "111 he 
came to (he re>c:u. "hen neede.!' Time after ,illle 
h. >truck Centenary's line for lpins w here ol her~ 
had fail ed. By an '''Incepted pa.~ alld a brill iam 
run, he stoPllcd u Tran,yl\':tllia :I<]"aru:c wh ich 
rould easily bave mea "' ddeat. \Vc hOI>~ he will 
bf, "ilh uS nut }ear, for he I>osse~,es Ihe quali ti es 
which" ill male him a fit running malc for Glenn, 
!l ARk\' S. li l.I'::\':", 1/(llfb(lck 
Fast, p,med" t, heady, and a wOIHlerfu] kichr-
these are .ome of 'he 'llIalllin which go to make 
"Papa" feared i" au} g'UllC. Ili ~ n,lI of eigh ty 
yards again.1 T . all>., ivan';l, .:<)upled "ilh hi, demon-
like phlliges, "'riled defeat i"1" "iclory. \Ve pre-
dict :111 ·' AIl · Slnlc·' tlC'rth for him next Jea r. Thi, 
"as his fir.t yea r, and a ho.t of wadualt" and 
und.ergraduaus arf expfcting 10 _fe him parorm 
agalll ne"t In •. 
\VI LU t\l\l D t:IJLE,' CROFT. r:f'lIli'r 
Ranking a .. olle of the gr.:il e,1 cen te.s of the 
sta te, Crofl ,..:" a dynamic force to the le:tm at all 
times. B"id e~ being one of the 1110" :lCCu.:tlt 
~n"ppers-ba(k in Ihe South, he ":IS ' :.' ed \\id. d • ., 
be!ot in his d efensi,'t' work. lI is b.illian!. con,i,tent 
playing won fo r him tht' al'l,bll 4: of the en ti • ., 
"udent bo,[) and {:ocully. The injur~' ",hifh hr 
snffned :It K"laUt:l"I.oo kt'pl him OUI of the gaUle the 
.enwinder of the .easnn. a nd. although Botto pb~ed 
:0 sparkling J.::llnc, :It <·en te r. hi s :.h,(,,( from ,he 
line-1lp WaS :. J{re:l ' h"ndicq' tn the tea Ill. He i. 
[,,,, 10 lh (. It.lm Ihl"OLlgh gradual ion. The b~"1 
wi,hes of all :!Ccaml'any him where". r he may go. 
1~ ()n"RT E. PRI CE, GII(ln! 
Ont' of dlt' pluckiesl men n'u 10 rfp r.,..,m the 
rollege in .1.lhlelio. D.,spi lt' th f hel Ihal he ,..a , 
handicapped" ilh a weak knre, Price f"ughl 10 Ihe 
"frY lasl whi>tl. ;u n'ery g:lIn(. Few men d is· 
pbyt'd :'" <1:",,,1 1.,, cour:>)!;e ,,~ did Ollr trust,· righl 
,1:"" • .1, and it i .. te, be re):".ettcd that his ):"radll:t li o" 
wi ll pr"'(111 hi . com;IIg b~cl.: 10 ." ag:,ill ',,"XI }e~r . 
l\.-lay he tadl~ Ih~ problem' of li fe with Ihe same 
commendabk ' I,ir it he di>p1a~ed on Ihe g.irli ... n. 
C.-I.R:"\/O" C ,\ RTWRIGIIT. QIIIII'ur/J(I("k 
·; Dadd ,·" ,,~ . the lillie ~tr att',l:i>t of Iht' Sf.1.WIl. 
I!i~ unu'(e1i ( d J.:~' ... rahh;p. I(rri fic lille pillngfs, at:-
""."Ie 1':I,,,e .. , :lIId I>ril 1i :011l dtfen~i"e work wae 
iar,l:ely respon ~ ihlc for the remarbhlc !how ing 'he 
" Pedagog"n'" made on the gridi .. ", ill '~3. 1/ . \\"3' 
a],o a ll efffcti,'c kider. "",ally h~illg ah1e 10 add 
th t' nlra pni .. t after touchdow n. lI is lime ill rol-
lege ha ~ nO! e~p;red yel. and wc hopt' ht' IlOnors 
liS w ilh his prucncc nt',,1 "ear and again 11,e nn:! . 
TALISMAN 
L. J. PITCIIFOIW. 1It/lflmd. 
Fe" men, if an,. di'llt3ytd mor~ .t:,t football abit-
i i , during the "":I"",, Ihall ui,1 " Pit," lIi~ ~ i~I )'­
Ii"f lard TUII fo. :l lotlchdo,,,, in Ih ~ gamt wilh 
5 •. X:u' iu :11 ('incinn,!!; W:t< Ullflllt'I;OIl3bly one 
of 'he mO~1 ~m:ltion" t Jlb}~ of thl" y.,3 r. This, 
ho,,~,· tr. "3~ 1101 'ht' only Il:atne in "hieh ,h., fnr-
It',~ linle h:dfb"~k "'adt' .pet:t:u;ul;1.r I'tay~. t\ 1,'"00<.1 
punter, :tII ('x,"ellen! plullgu, :I h"n! ':If:klt'., and 
:In exception ,, 1 hrok~n-field TtlllI .... . , ht w as a WIIT .. e 
of >1't'Il).:lh HI the team. \\' e eX lltc! h im hac!.: j" '24. 
\V,\I,TUI. \ .yEL I.S, F"III)(Irk 
" 11,,11" ",,<:t new l!l:,11 in ''' , . Ii li e-up, buc nO! lIew 
at the ~:tmt', :1$ W:I ~ ,,\,idcnrtd by his "",,";lcul:lr 
l'iayillJ::. A lI ho";;!.,, rfgul:l r lint'm:lI l. hi s ahility 
10 "m:lsh ,h .. op)(l,ing lirot Jed to hi . h~ill~ c ~ lted 
hack w c:t rn ' Ihe "":11 lime aha lilU~ ",hell o, her~ 
h:ld f;oile,L ' 11i< 1)layiug wa~ nu sm:. 11 bClor in the 
dcf~:.1 of Ihe I ' , of L., T r,,"<~h'all ia , aud K~n ­
IUdy \\'e<I':)'3I1, :. 11 of "hieh howe" 10 the " Peda-
gO,l::IIe,' of '23, 
CHA R!.!:\' .'I\' l':lI.s. Dill/I'd IIIltJ T acHe 
~I~ ..... ,aged a C<"lIneh:u:k in foot":. 11 in '21, win-
lIilll; hi~ much-l"O"'led " \\1," 1'1a._i"l; in Ihe g realer 
pari of almu,t e'-(r), game, he "':, ~ a prominen! 
faclor in 110:01 combinalion I_ hieh bore the scarlet 
and gr:.~ In IIHIII) a "ali3111 v icto ry on Ihe field. He 
ha~ 111'0 more t:real yean, :me! \\le-tern is hrope-
fully luolinl{ forward In bOlh of Ihern, Mar ,hc 
1101 I~ ,li<:'PI)()imc,j! 
I lou.\' S, C II .""rl'lO~, TorH,. 
("h~"nl'iol1, t<uning this 1311 as :0 w ... lhy "Cleran 
from Ih.: sucet."ful Icam of '22, w:.s looked 10 as 
onr of Ihc ",:rill'I:O,-_ of \\le,te rn' s line, An iujured 
rlho\\', howe"H, kepI tire big I"dle Ollt of the g:lIne 
Ihe ,l::rr:lll'r p,ut of Ihe .e:"oll. Unpite this dis-
cou raging h" ndi('ap, !lot a ",:on lrained harder, made 
more I"il~s awnl1ll Ihe trad, or ~ho\\' .. d :0 more 
splflHlid >piril Ih:11I did "St"b!>." III e\"tr~- ,l::allie 
tlt:Ol Ih~ rloow l)Cr"' ill~d, he hall led 'rill wilh the 
~:lIn~ fight :",.1 1'111,,:11 th:II \\On him honor in 
foruler ye:.rs. 
Cr .. '\IOi I\'CI: J 10 1\,", Dul 
" '1'011)" hm~e inl!l Ihe ltit-:hlit:hu of fool hall ror 
the flr.1 l ime a.'!"a ill~ t Ihe I". 01 L in 'no SinCf 
th:1I tillie he h3~ ))I:.,'etl regllbrly at rit-:hl end ~rul 
i, a lower of strength In the Icall). 5I, .. .:dy, ~ral'P.'" 
:11,,1 ,I:::lIne, he I,a, in e"try pia) anti :,I\\"a~·s fil:hl-
ing. Heing lIlI'Iur>lioll ahl} Ihe h"rrl..,,1 udl in,l:: end 
in the . ' ale, It .. .... I,tom had the ··plusnr .. " of hilling 
Ihe .ame ",an twice, It \\a, no rarr ocenrrell'-C 
10 ".,( :011 "PI).nnrnl :. I>..-.I " t .. l,. rrfu-e 10 .-arTY th r 
hall the ~CC<lnd lim .. On all antlllpted left end rUIl. 
\Ve art loolilllo( f .. rward 10 "Tony'," r .. ,urtl nex l 
year, 
Pa!! , Itilcllly-Iwt 
TALISMAN 
Drw,,\' n ,\Rl'ES, £",/ (!/Itt '['flddr 
,\il li'lUJ:h Barne. i. nOI as big :0, hi, name imli -
ute, Iii, 01'1"'"cuh ,,'uall)' '\flU 3W"Y fecling .hat 
lit h~d hUll J>ro~rl )' 113med. Off like a Ibsh, he 
i'I\Hiahly broke throtlJ::h 'he Ol'po..illg line 3'".I got 
hi. mall for a los!'. He,idts Ixing " o:rca t foot-
"all "I","tr, Dewey wa. th.:- come.!; .... of th .. "'lll"'1. 
It i. said that al"' ..... ' a~ """'Y peol,le aucnde.] the 
/l:31nC'li m{' rd~' 10 su thi . you ng: clowlI perform as 
t .. ~c the COllle,t. li e ""'''TtS us Ih:1! he will loc 
hdCk ntxl year and 'he next. 
FJ.())'I) n ,\T~:S, CIIIII'II {/lui Tlld.-II' 
With "ur liule f(lOtb,,1I cxpcrien~c. B"k~ ~arne 
'0 us at the bc!:ilming of Ih~ .CaSiHI :",,1 ItI:nle good. 
It ,q~ a ~enlli"e plc""Hc for The 'l,ect:l1<H 10 ~ec 
rhi< powerful IIcrcul., ,, ,, hurl hi~ gigantic "eight 
into the ranks of .he enelll", ,,"hne he nc,"er fail ~d 
10 n~ale ~ rani<.::. II i~ r;rdiclcd Ihal Ih~ c10,~ of 
nUl '~:I~on will find him d~,,,ed as onc of Ih ~ 
be" line men, nOI only in Ihe .1:lle, hut in Ih~ ",n-
tire Soulh. Ibilthe ~re:l l ~IIMd! M:lY he ~ wilh 
u, nut JCM. 
EI.IJ ,\it FR,\:r.IER, Qllnrl f' rbnc/; 
Fe" ,,·ill cvcr know how rt:lli,. importall1 ';I'igic" 
w~. 10 Ihe IUII1. li t is a Ib.h,. (IU:lrlerbad. :I 
1:00<1 pa,.cr, :lnd takn punishment like a pilgili>t. 
lie wa' lnore than a match for :Illy pa"n he met 
,Iurinl: th t ..c'ason. It "as hi., 1':1";; 10 \Vaul Ih ~1 
I:a'·'" u, our IOlIch,lo"n :Igain.\ (''''''tellar,. and o,,~ 
of :I. l,h naulre Ihal ,·iehi...:1 a touchdown again,r 
"Trail')":' \Ve Want him hac l to hdl' us through 
anolher )tar, 
R,IV :\IONTc,o .\I .mv, Elld flllil '{'fld-Ir 
Althou~h H:I)" was ' ·er '· liglll, he In.d Ihe " ,tuff"' 
Ih.11 goc~ 10 rn:oke up :I grc:II gr;,limn ""rr'nr. A 
hanl, runocienliou, "orker: 'lui"" lIua»urninl!. and 
manly, he I". , "nn Ihe (".teern of all hi, fdlow· 
~ridders. Not a more wurth,· son has e,'er Worn the 
>e,ult l aud .a;::r:oy, Il i $ l'rc~e ;H'e neXI }t:.r \\,lIl11call 
:I. greal deal In d.c tc:nn amI , .-IUI"I, si""e il j, nn 
such men Ihal the ddc",,,, of the i,teals of Ihc in-
.tiluliuTl re,t'. 
S,\\, ;\'1 I!.! ~R, Guard (lilt! TwH, 
l\hhou.a;::h Sam ""mrlimu got r lln ()\'U white ~x-
1'1ainin.a;:: 10 "Sluh,' ho" Dr. FUllkhollM'r 13ught him 
10 J:Ct down in linr, fo r ,,\tid. aCI he ill\"a r;ahh' 
blamed Chaml,ion. he (ou.a;::hl 10 the fiOli,1t "ith ~ 
t rlle \Ve"lrrn ~I,irit, F,"n)hody admirrd Sam's 
1>1"clo th"",,;.:holll the rillire ,ea"oOl, a1l<l nn ... that 
hr J:Ot' 0,,1 into Ihe "orld with its manifold OPI",r-
lunitin, we ... i ~ h Ihat he ma)' achieve Ihe ~a rnc 
high degree of di,tincli"u 11t:1\ h~ """ :"nOllg 11'. 
GoocI ' ''lC, S~UI. Succe,. :t lt rn,1 lOU. 
T ALISMAN 
S cru bs 
" If !h~ marjnrr', "i<t', he looks in the ~~it, In N!t what he h ~houl. 
II"", rail he ('''pc..:! :UlY ~h;I)~ Iu Cl'unt in if he hasn't ~CIlI ;11 '>, ~hil}' nu t ?" 
\\' h3\ en"I,1 lIe ('XI'tCI if he elid not >-<,n,1 lifc-ho:!!' alonp: with the hi.: ,h i['>? 
[n the field of a thle tics the rCJ.!Llbr Ita III might be called the hi/.: ,hil' ,ell! Out by its All,, :, 
l\I:l' ~r. hound fur 'l'rca,u.r [,lar,,! . "here il i. ~" pPQloed to co l!«: t Tichu in the form of rel,,,, :,, iol1, 
f''' ''r, ; ... ,1 honor fo r Ihe H" hool. "hich .Iorn .uch richts in " :11111, al.eall,· fili ... d " ilh Irc:l"uTcd 
rnemoriu of "jelOrir' ",II' a",1 Dlhe r plr:o. .... ut r"I'Hirncr~. YCI. if the big , hil' on iI' return 
\'o~agr j, :,how" '''H('<)In .. hy the sto rms and "1'1'0<;1110: cl('mems "1'0" th .. _ca. a' b ~ornCli"'n 
the 1' 3 ,(,. (".tunale ;rulee,1 is the ca ptain if he can low~r onlO Ihe bpping "3W~ ~ s rn~ll life-
boa t. comp~rahle H' Ih~e a(hl~H'~ "ho art!' nol 011 (he regular 'e~Ill, bu' ",ho, in <: 3~ of e rne,~ellC}, 
gather dIe hoot)' :and drift ~afely ;nto the harbor of dClor)" 
No gre:al man ha. ncr I,b~cd :I nohle pari uvon life'~ , Ia ,!::e w;lholll ha"ing hl,,1 h(hind h;m 
!<olllwne "ho bdirn'd in hilll, influenced him, 11I1t1 pll.hed him on. T he,e men "h" help III hers 
~relll 10 ha" e II I,«nl;ar SKl WCT fo r 1Il"~;"Ji: or c rt!' arinJi: ple:a.illJi: .i l ll al;"ns fOf Iheir friend., 
and, ahh""gh many limn unhe:ord of Im<l "n~ P lo"n. they have Ih:1I in"':lTd ~:Iti ,facti o n of know. 
il1g Ih:1I Ih~y wrre rendy H> I'by :11,,1 Ihat they haH II "khc of g lory alon pidc of Ih".c \\'ho 
ha" c : I<:rom pli~hed, 
No olle "ho Ulult'f> l arul~ :l lhle l;e. "ill den) that Ihe team would be a hililre wt!'re il not for 
Iho!-C bo)s who ;':" OUI, I'u~h Ihe rCJi:llbr Uam, 1,la), 3Ji:ainst il "lid lI1a1:e its membcn real iu 
thei r po'Hr., Anti al laM, "hen I h~ team i, on the ballididd, th ey ,land rtady 10 leap ;1110 
the hreach "hen one of the regn l", tcaUl i ~ ",.,;ailed and o,'fTculIlC by the enemy. It i~" heau· 
li ful thing 10 see .ueh :, ~I' ; ri l U;,I, ;\10 one doubl ' Ihat they have playc.! ~h ~ game and 
played i ~ well. 
R ECORO, 192J 
OCI. 6-1\ 1 (';lIr;nn3 t; - T earhefll ('olle~t 
O~I, 20--AI Bowlillg (;rCCII- T carher. Collegr 
(kl, Z;-,'\I "3Iam:I~,..-Tr~('hr" ('ollege 
No\,. l-t\~ Shrc"eporl- T eacher$ College 
NO\,. I l-AI 1.. . ~ in)i:I On-Te3Chc,$ Collegt!' 
:-" 0", 16-/\t Hnwling (;re~n-Te"chc r ~ ('"llclo:( 
NO\'.I;- AI (,,,,,h·lIle_ Teachers College 
Dec. I- AI 1I{)\, !illg (; recn-Te3~hc r. CollrJi:t 











" Cumberland "11;' tr_; ,y , 1 
K:a1311111~.O" Normal 
" Crute""r), . 
" T r:'II_yl"3ni:a 6 
Ktll tlle1:y W tsleyall 6 
Bry""n , 1 
lI e~hc l ( K y.) 0 
u_ of L. 7 





\ \ 'hen Ihl" "hire uunL, and .-rim'OIl j("r~)~ were con~ignett to the lIl!)(h h~1t~. only IWO 
notrhu were ..:;,<\,.,<1 011 I h~ 10lcm poles in enemy call1l'''. while th., " l'ed:t"::"~lIe.·· h: .. 1 u!rd Ihe 
lllife fo r dft~"3Ii,,;.: purpo"r>< no lo:,~ than \we l" .. lim.,<, The pn) i lll:; (',,10nels of Celllr .. 
Coll .. ;.:(' ~",I the BlIlld"h" of CUlIlhl'rlail.1 " !linn-i" tirLled ,h .. nCh a hit f:lsltr than tlid Ihe 
('rim,un<, BOlh b,.ul,', Wftre ""1-:".1 in enem~ tnrjlMY. Il o"t"cr Ihe ,Iiffutu<.:e In -':ure. was 
.i" '''Itt eight. rC>l'frli,' dy. S. 1'. 1". math- :t .Ie'ermined effurt 10 thwart the 'L1tac!; of tht 
" l'f.b):OKU~S" at ('!:. rh.-ill", l"n a long .hut I,.. Owen in the 1:1,1 thirty .'cl~II"I, of Ihe J.:"~rnc 
",11 led the i.."lIc al 31-;1. T he ,arn~ may he ,aid of e"ioll (' .. I kg., at B",holl ,,-;lIe, but "Hig" 
ncnnillj.( pill OUI Ih t ir hl~7t ,,-, a 1);liT "f ,hob frolll '" f:l. <Iown the n"". that few rl'c"J.:l1i •. (d 
tht m:lrk'lIlntl. AI NII,h,'Hle th~ hl~ig Bertha"," "l'n:lh'd by (hHtI ~n.l II"u o, ~"allll'e,1 the 
.t~crn'>. At RidlOn""d Ihe E:I>1CTIl fOfw~rd s lq" r~ ~el'l ," bT fr"'l1 the hasht by Smilh ,md 
lI"u" th:,t Ihr Tt'>1I1! \\.1' "Cl'cr ill 11011hl. So il "a' froUi Ih ~ b~J.!i,,"inJ.! of the .cawII to the <'lid. 
Six "illS \0 "lie dd~at. !\I:t) Ih~ .c:ood work (omi" " c in 1')2,1. 
H ECorw FOR 1923 
Ol'l'oncms 
J~tlllan' ,o--A,I:, ;n ' ill,' 1 1I,I~peIHk"I' ( here ) 
J:Olll1ary I l-('umherl;olld I·"i"e.,il) ( h~r e) 
Jallu:lT~ 17- CCIII'C C"lIegc ( rherc) 
J :t lllr~n lo--HHe~ College ( herd 
J:"'tlar~' ll-Cniotl Collq:e {herd 
)al111"r.' 2s-\"nt"lerhilt Re,er\'e~ ( there) 
J,,01l3rr 26-('umherl:llld [·nil'e .. it~ ( thrre ) 
Januar,- ~7-S. I', L ( Ihtre) 
F(hru:lT~ 7-H<'lhel ( 'I"(ol1<",<,e) ( hne) 
F~hr""r.l' 16-'1". P. I. ( herd 
FThrua,,' ~ , _\'an,krhilt R(""'ocn'cs ( h<, rr) 
Fell.uar;- ll-l-:"Qe111 K~m1ld:y T. Colleg .. (Ihnd 
Feh1uar~ 1 ~-l' nion Coll .. ge ( thrrd 


























W. B. OWC'~ ((;(1/>/(1;11). Ponl'fll"lJ 
lIandicapptd in 'Hight, heinJo: quit( ~ lIlall in ~Ia l­
Ulf, "Sargrm" i~, ho,,,,'fr, ~tlpt ri o r in .. ,'uy ochtr 
''''1>«1. During th., .u.on 110 one .. ,'rr ,.l" him 
!pi., Ihe ba,hl "hen the ball "'3.' I'a"-"''' 10 him 
"hile he "a. nUl il. HUI it "as his accuraq Oil 
the long ~hol' I h~1 brought him mOM (redi, :1> :t 
gnat b~,lclball pIa)' .... II .. ,,:\,:l worthy c:tl":oin-
Ollr "ho was alwaJs;1I the hr •• d of hi> . ":11 11 . tr}ing 
II} urge th rill 011 10 ,-i<'lory, which he ",,,ally did. 
We d.,eply regrel Ihal 'l~ i . 10 1,., hi . b,l lear 
"ilh us. 
;\LWNAII.D'\ 1. BO'iro (Ca/lla;lI-rlI'O), (;u(m/ 
One of the greau_. :o nd mo., I)()pllbr baskcth:oll 
mell \Vh lcrn has evu tl~\,.' I()I' .. d. Sp("C',ly, a~..:"r" l r. 
alld a 'l"id. thinker, h .. ":I ~ al ways fcared b}' his 
opponent" }\ltllOllgh he p]:,yelt :II ~u:lrd, :o t which 
po>ition he w:a~ un",I[<:dlrd , hi~ long, ,"ccu,atr ,huts 
re,uiled many linl t, in ,' k lo ry fo r hi~ 1":' Ul, " Bot" 
i, ~ rul ,m"" worthy of the t ~,\;; entr,,;Ied 10 him 
of luding lh .. !cam d uring '=4, his ta~t ~ear hn" 
a, b:a.\;;(t(er, 
EUW,\RU R, \VA RO, r:l'lIil'r 
"Eddie" is one of the ~r .. ~lc'" ce"I"r. of Ihe "11-
ti, .. Somh, No OIlC has ~'- ff been able 10 Iii' the 
11311 OHr him, :tllil fe" ha'-" been su~'C".~ful in 
bloding hi~ til», U";n j::: pt:>werful a",1 ,,, .... dy, 
il was difficult for th .. oppt:>"ent 10 , tOP his advance, 
on th .. cou ,I , ... hil .. i. '''('111('.1 III .. '" ,,13~ for him to 
bru\;; up 3!1:ach l:lund, .. ,1 h} Ihe en ... n~'_ I-Ii, ",--'0, -
iug 3hilit)' wa. tl<ctll .. ,1 h)' ft\\' and "a' a gr.31 
hcwr in .... ahli ,h in$:: Ih3t splendid ,c~'(Ird of '23, 
O TI S OF.:'\"!\' I:.'"C, FQr'/('(I ,.r/ 
T his e1ollg~ I cd }(funj::: gel1lkm:a1l )1 I,l)(d a re-
m:lrbbly "monlh ).:ame ... h .. n in form . -"t liUles hc 
fa iled 10 10(":11" Ihe ha . kcI, b\ll whell 10 .. ,,"a~ "Oil," 
110lhill ).: ,.0pl)td him. t\':1 t>oim-).:ener he wa< "ur-
pa"" .. .r hy Caplaill 0" "11 alone. I lis our-han, l. 
o" .. r-Ihe-rirn ~ hol s ""fr 1(>0, much for Ihe ).:rt' a' r r 
l1umber of hi, "1'1>o.,in~ gllards. As Ihe bi).: f,'lIo,," 
wa~ pl:l}iuJ.: hi, fir~ t ~ca r m. lire '''''Ill, he will 
11 .. >("" in unifo rm for $lU lll' lime 10 come. "~Iay 
lhy tribe increasc,"' 
\'EURCE 5'\1 1'1"1-1, Cllnnl 
II t~"y, t~lI. ant.! truuhlc"'-'rllt 'n all would-be 
!-CO'tr' "a< big Gforgf. \'ay f~w rfbounds frorn 
tnem) bachlol" :I\'oi dtd his dmchl.... j\-I:tn~ ,imr, 
", .. II -.tirfctr,1 "fl~n'f' "till 10 uaughl "I,.." the hig 
bloude 'U.hf.t from hi~ p""ilioll, l>lIlI~d down :I 
p~", 3.Ht ShOHd Ihe b:lll 110\\11 the Roor In one 
of hi~ m:llr",. \\'t,'Hn ('onrH~m:e forw3rd~, I .. "k 
10 _'our tall'''''' ('.-o.ge ... ill be 31 lo"a nUl 
SUIiOIl, 
II, \V, \VltITE, POr!('t//"d 
Ahhough handiC3pprd In heigh I and 'Hight, "Lit· 
lie Beill" l'aUI. ,hrunJth "'ith ""ced whcll c;,hn 
Dfnning or O,,~n \\'" forN''' from Ih( game, Iii. 
,ide ,hm, {rolll ,he ~e,' enleen-fo,,' line wue un· 
canny, and \\ere re~PQnsihle for 3 great number 
of off·lidd g031~, 
B, J, \VIJI'I'I;, Gill/I'd 
AnOlher hra"},, cal,~bl( pb)'~r who ,hould hn,'e 
made a hella .1H>\\'ill~, Although a regular las, 
year, he ~ouldn't g~1 guil1g at ":lnit}" clip during the 
greala I",rl of Ihe I',"t S~:'"'''' B, J, "as attother 
ye:tr 10 \\r:" thr ('1',"'"0" :on,! gr:I)', and h~ is li~eI) 
to do hrllH in the (,,!Ure, 
\V, A, Seo'l"r. GU(/I'd-Fol'''(('(/I'd 
Pla,inl: h;' fi.,1 'e:lr nit ,he "Iuad, "John" dis· 
plaHd :dl·'round ahi!ity, bm b.ch.! t'Ull_i"ency 10 
rna~e him a regular. li e \\:t< ahle '0 plug Ihe 
gap ",hene,' cr anyone "'3" rem,wtd. e~cepting "Big 
Eo" at rflllU, !;<-Oll h:.< IW" more ~ea" 10 pb)' 
and ~h""ld he a regular member of Ihe ' 924 learn, 
I IERIIITR'f A, \VARt), Cr"lr/" 
"Herh" was the Inne m:m at \\'e,lern who could 
entertain "!-:tldie," Iti, f:lJno,,~ hro,her, :II ,he cen· 
I~r po,i(ion, Ihd i, beel1 nete"s:t ry 10 pilI him in 
('" "Eddie," ,to Ollt d"uhts hUI ,h"l he \\"u!d "a,'( 
h"en <''1,,:01 In th t:t,~, lie i. :0 gHal pla}u and 
one nr "weh ,'a l"e 1<) the team, A (~\\' more \'Cars 
as :t '''''knt ar~ lril for him, and nwch ho'pe i~ 
hll Ihal he \\ill develop into 3 great, a ll· 'r"und 
ath lete, Ilere 's hoping )OU d01l'1 di':OPI'oint U~, 
"I I ,'rh." 
L. J. PITCH FOII.I), (,'/1(//'1/ 
"Pitt'," h,1"i l (Or nahhin~ wr)' likfl)' kepI him 
out o{ (he liu~-"l' pari of ,he lime, Ili. pep and 
,j,,'errnination, hO'H,·er. made lIim a """{,,I man 
10 ha'·e on the "I "ad. III I\\'O galllc~ hi s pl3~ing 






]1l~l'ir.,tl by lh ~ rfroTt! of the P:I,I snson :lnd v., r~cd ill the 13cti~ of b:l~Io~lbali as unde r-
~ tood II) Coadt Oidd)." Ih~ gi rl> of T nchcr. CollfgC opened Ih.,i. ~3son with a '-;CIOT)' O,'rr 
Logan. Othn \·;"Iories fol1"".,,1 in ral,id '\lCO:""";011, deei~i"e defeats being admini,taed lu 
Ihe L of 1.. , Eastern Norm:al, and Kell l"ek ~ S l nl~. The local Ii"r were forcrd \0 bow (lnly \0 
the Peabody quintette, huMus of Ihe South~ r n champion'hil" 
}<~ ach ,·jetory carr ied with it a peculiar significance, h"t it i~ of the do, ing ga ml" of the 
!>tasoll Ih:1I "" :011 are, even re t. mO,1 happ)' \0 rcmemlx'r . In thi s, the fa,IHI ga m" e,' ( r , Iage,] 
On our Hoor hy the ro-f!!,.., Ihe \\'('>.Irrn dnm,ds foughl their "3)" to a glo riou_ ,jclOry ovu SI31". 
With the same inuhallSliblor courage a".1 I'rr,i>!~ ncy !h:\I had characlcriud Iht;. playing all 
Ihrough tht s .. a~n, a haul .. wa~ launchttl "hieh rould nOI long ~ wilh,toot! br Ih .. \·isilor~. 
T he resul t was a well·eunrd 17 10 19 ,·klory. "hich ga,·~ Ihe Te~cheh Collrgr a claim to tht 
girl. s!a!e cil<lml,ioILship. 
T he \\'ild e~d l (mCm ",hieh nl aThd the d ",t of Ihe season, , he t mhusiaslic d eer. . th(' ,h·,den-
ing cries of Ih~ {:.cu le y and ""dr" l hody :tS tlt ty !li unde red Iheir gralilmle 10 e:lch lIbya fur Ih ~ 
noble achie"erne'" ",roughl. Ihe nt"rr-ending eILlumll thaI ,,,rpl Ihe town ;n 1 \'nl J>arade-
Ihe memory of all Ihis lin,::tr. wi th U~ yel. /\nol lotlay. a> Ih(IL, IH how in .ol .. mn I(r31itudr 10 
those "ho"" \'3Iian! .leeds .haH be a li"ing in. pi rat ion 10 Ihost ,1110 are 10 I;Ome "fla Ih .. m. 
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TALISMAN 
Ih :L I,,\ H $:-"IIlf.R (f:a/lJaill ), Crill" 
AII""ullh. Jud"I"" fro,,' h~r »Ielur~. Sinh!". ,. nih". 
~hort to. C'·>1"" 1'1)1<111' ...... ,,,. 1 __ " nil t"~ (lth", 
quanti"" . h", 110 to mu,~ "I' ... "'" 1!9~kN"H. AI 
n .. ,I",,' III 'UI>" !In",,' o.Iurh", 0,,, ,W ... ......... " .. thlll ,he 
h U "",," "'hh 'h ~ h ••• Ie"lIoII 1',,1< " h .. ~ho .. " .11;' '' '' 
of "'~~k ... 'I,,>: ... "",md,''''')', II," 8 VH1.l, 110:111. and 
.. ",hm'IH'" h, .... · , .. ,,,,,. h., ... ",,,,,,,,,11 11 11" In ",",'r y 11"""'" 
··S".-I:'r," how.",-,. I~ ",,,.',, lh"" .. 11'.,,111 bA~kNb.lI 
I"A>,·. ~h.· 'I<" Ii','n' "'".Io 'n! IU ,,".·11 ... ".I It I. 10 be 
1101><'<1 th .. , .h~ ho""r. 'he « ho<>I with h p. llr""""CQ 
"lInh .... ·~ I )',·;or. 
LOl' I S~: 1\ 1 o:-n "', FOr'l.(ltlI'd 
"Jn~k" ('ftm~ to ,,~ ('nm \\" II.,I - .I(·1rll""1. III " . kn o ,," 
"'-I")" Ilt ll,' n""u\ l,n"k~II>,,11 ,,,,, I h l\ <I " ~,.~,, Plap, d .c. 
"nr.II " ", 1<, "oy .. · r" Io ·~. >n,, · ''' " ., •. ''''r '<'It ~ r h, ,II ~ 
dan I<n llh'" R,,<1 IIk"W'." R~ a """'''>~ r ot 'h ~ "",,,,Uy. 
II ~ , · H hOOtl"~ " b llll) " ',,. ,," out.I,,, ,,Un lC r"R' n,·.., I" a ll 
th~ 11""'.'_. ,,,,,I .. II~ wn. ", .. ,u'·~!lo n n"')· ~ ,,, It.,·,, 10 
th., h""or ront.'IT.·" 0,,,,,, he,' '"~ Ih ~ ",,<I ... r III e l!oell56n 
" " N' ""~ ,,'U II""" n ,,!r,,'" "' for " " rd "" .10" '" ,\It. 
>;.al" l'oll",<i",~ ·r~an,.'" \\'p 1I.r<l "II , .. ,"'" of '"Jil e k" H""'" .hp ' '''M ",,, •• ,,,,1 .,,, ...... ",.1'. ,,,,,, w,' ~" " lol r,,"'I"''' 
.hem both "'''' "I," 'h~m .u,·..., .... a nd h"I'I)IIIM", 
'"~'''''''''''.'' nllh"u~h ",,' .... '"rll"e lUI many o f .,," 
p 'a)',·r ... wu A .:ro'R' 1 ..... k ." h ,, 11 I,' .. ,..'r ... ,,<I ",ad.., 
OIl' for h.·r d"rld,,"c~ 'n .'"~ with h~r daUII"1I" .,~I. 
('o""I1~ to u~ f ... II, n .. 'hd ('<>I'.'''~ ..... ,>l .. ~". of 
,,"ill .. ·• oh" dH~I ... ,"'.' h"o Oll~ of , he (a . , .... , forwa.d~ 
III ,h.· .. I .... ·. ~h.· h D" " ,,""" "r" for o"oo, h'lI" 11»&'. 
And "" .• "'''.)'~ "'"d)·'o ,I" h .·r 101,. M"y ~" •••• ·"lIxe 
th.' u,,'" " .. " ..... Of ~U"'· ..... )" li f. ' ha l 8he ."hl".'",," 
on th (o ""_k ... b,, 11 lloor. 
A I.M \ D IVIS. GU(lrd 
·· " ~')P,· •. " A~ Kh.' I • ..,m"'il" ... "AIINI . I. IU ".Il or 
""...,," ,,~ t h ,· "".,, '",I ... , ....... Sh" ..... th" "er )' life 
.. r u,,, '"a.... 1\ "~n o 'h ... ~ """ •• ' biOI" """ <lO"' ll _ 
, ... " ... '.,. ,tl"." .... ~ "'''''). ,,, ........ "oty 10 ~"""r , ,, .. ,, •• 
" " .. I •• I:"ll:l •• 1 .. or'hy of " " ....... on ""Y h'''''' " .,,1 
rid,,, ...... ".', ' Ih.· honor of 11,,1"11 .. h "".· .. ror "':II 
1'0~"I~" 0" ,I,,· '·"11 :-\,,,,.," ,.'n .... Thr"" ,," ...... for 
,t' .. n,· ~' a)" h .. r h""" ,,,., d .. )"~ '" 'he fU 'n'" 1.>" h.·r 
",, 'hk~t. 
"Th~ \'HI~", •. Qu.' '''''" "" '"" '" "K r.(Ull l.o .. '~I" ,,,, "'lth 
" ""')' 11,,,1,,,.1 "nQ"""d.~ or ba.k""",II, ''''I . h l!' """~ 
" """n .: ... <>rk.·. " '". ''','''' .... ~,·'1 " d,".'TI",,,,,,.,,tl 1o "'Ill, 
whle-I> ."e ,"d. 1<1,,' .,''')'",1 '" <lv o. y It,, "", ,,,,,I "' ,,~ 
"n.' '" ,h.' h"K' .... "k " UI""'" ,n Iho S"'l\h. A. w~ 'ook 
... " .. k 0" Ih.· I,,,., "'"",,n. ,,'f' " " " ',,. , ,ot tI,,· ,,"1>0'"'' 
,,' ,' Illy ",.""""" loy I"""~' :<I ... ·e •• ' :I~k l" !\" fo r " m o· 
lll~'lt ' " , 11 (· " ,. "." 1':1" " . h " ."' .• h ,· •• 'on ".,,,,,110 11 ,,0.1 
h" rod f ttl 'h~ \'Pry tOP In "tt81<"lh" u 1')")""1:" "'.u 
mnilu",,,.· •• 'hn ' .",,,.lInw ,h.oUtl"o", 'h~ )'ur. ~o' II h"''''r .''0"' "n. " ",,, .. , '><>""'"r ~, , ' ... ,,~ ,.,.., .... ,,, ... 
~.'''' , ', ' II ... '·oll.'w.· it, n ,h" " I"". lI a .. off ,0 tI'" " VII _ 
'''!!'' Qu.'., .. " fro"" DI~I". 
£;\1 ,' 1,\ I ,I\~: :\I OkR ' SOK", F fit'U '(lr" 
.\I ' hO .. ~h " ~; .,, ._" ,,,I,, co ... h •• ,..a~ ..... rlo"~ hA""I"",. 
' 0 I' ... · and It m"r~ "·I·I ... ,,~ ",h.r".,u".· I" II,,, , ~ .. "'. 
IItt'" tI .... · .... ~ ,'""",,'...:1 fO' h" r 'o ,''_.,In)· 'h" ""o,,d.,. _ 
f'" abllit)' ><I". , .... ""._ .... " ... n, .. ,, ), fo ." .. rd. At II,,· 
",,0.1 of ' he ..... """ ~ h.' ,,'U '"h'" .. lth II ,,' b • .",. " Old 
It I~ wllh .. 1:"'''' .I .. ~. or v,,,uorf 'h" , h .. . m .. ny 
fr''''''' •• ook r.,.. .. ·a .. ' '0 I". r.'lun. ,,,'>I ..-,,""" ." ,ot 
,,, ... 11 .. ' " .. "" .. ch' ...... "'''''' '' (or h<'T. ('o",e UtI. " ~; ",." 
"" "~d )·ou. 
Pag, ' ;9"'1 
TALISMAN 
EUZA Il ETJI \\T VA TT , F Ol"f!'anl 
" Uel h " ..-,,~ .. ,,,,',-11,1" , r"r,,~ to . 10 .. to.,.", du.lllS til ... 
• "' .. .... ~"<>". II". mer., " . """,, ... _ b. -h'l< r'·"I>"n~jbl". In " 
larl\:" "'",_UTe, ' or k'~'I'IIl~ " Li n \1 .... d<,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,, ",'ell 
,, ' hI~ h InUH."bl )' ,"'Oil. Altho",," ~ h ~ r .. u ..... by • 
~ ..... lJ m Rr ltln. tv J:"~ ' to P' 'N.e. Nil ... n~'n r .. U"d "h ... " 
u ll C<l ru,o ", -.1"", " lip wlls 0 '1<' u( th ... moo' I",,, .. 'ar 
",,·'''10 ....... of Ihe '2: "".1 ':l ",,,,n," ,," ,I ~h" ..-111 t,,· 
r~"'''''''''.r"d h)" hOlh A. " " h,',"" "', o ,,,hn'. , k, .. ",! 
joll)' ".,·out:' 
""1,,'0" <1 ld not ",,,ko' ,h.' nr~' .... ",. bu. It " 'nil. 
dll~ \0 hp. lur .. 1. M,Il 'l, .. ,hNI" . ,,!,,"'n Ito", .11,. otll ..... 
".~r<. 1"" 1'1 .... <1 '0 w i .. , >II". "",<10· II ... I N'~ r ,,, tI'" 
"lull. J:"n rn~8 nnd "'"II. it ...,,,,N_ or . ,r~ ",,'h ." Ill" 
"","ity. ,<I, ... I . ... orlll)" of .h .. hl"h ,. ". ,"" ." III \\"1I1 ... h 
.h ~ I. " "Id h," All III"".' "'11,, " .. ,,'" II., • . " " d I, I~ ,I,, · 
h"l~ of " II 'h", ~I,.. Ill",' ~11~ "M ~II ~ .«, • .,. throUKh Hr., u .. II " "" .kl" y ", ... ·n·".· ' o. (:ood·!o,·.,. ··;,lb .... •• 
OU. ~s, ,,·Is h • .,. nu.·"" '"OU. 
'/1.: 1.1 ,\ \VA II. :-'- U . Gllard 
Jull ... 'h" '" \"""",' M til ... ' '''' Ill: 1)<> ,,', 'hlnk ttl" r" 
w ll_ 1\ UI1' lI1ad" IIIn. J"II " dhl ~ (H '"''' ''I' IIOm"(>n~. f.,. th ~." ..... " .. ' 1. ;:h" ,,·It" 1Il0" ~ .,,,, .. n '·lImp . 11.,,,,-
",', .• ~h" .... ". " r~"t h .. ~k . 'I"" 1I t}l",.".. :O;Ol .. M II"".' 
"" ""m ~. bu. ~' ..., .. If ... ,,1 8''''''<1~·, " h •• """", 1\ unpl""., 
.n. fo r .h .. '0 .... · ... <1 Itt all ,h, ... ", ;.til" ' .""Nt only 
o .. ,,· h .. I, "f " I{:'''''' "",kl,, !: h .. r Idl.·r. H urrtth for 
J un .. : 
:\1,\'1"11 .1)'\ D A VI S , ernt,.,. 
" Til " en", .. 10 ,,~ ' r o m ~1 "" "n "lli'I<I. To "''1)1'""""", 
h tr ,., .. 1110.1 ''''''''' .... " .. "' ''''' • ..., h.'r I" I.h ,."",,, , .. {hI , 
•• 110 ..... ·n l"''' h.'" In h~8kNI'"II. ,,,,,I 11"1\. ' 10'1" .. Ill,,· ... 
11 10 .. ndllll .... "O(Kt hUlllor "nd ,h ...... 1<\ .. r II f... (\n~ 
~n,l . I , " IIIk u lt '0 '''' , ... n,I" .. h. "hl..t. "1 ...... 1011 II .... 
h~r " ..... RII .. " p .. olldcn~). bu. 0 ." f"~1 II"., _I". 1-. .. _ .... 
~"rll A ~ .. "'''I'''.tlo'' <If , Ir''' ~_ "'''" .... 'w. " "lrl wOI'"III,· 
10 r"I>r.'.~ .. , o ur foll""r. 
Ih :R:'\' ""I.'," CO:-'- :-lOIS. F O/"'lj'ard 
"[\~" I~" .II" " .. , "III,' In ~n ,,.,,,h Ir, .... ,," 10 rl .. " h ... 
I ..... •• , ,,~, ~M""". II .. ! .h~ "',,~ .. I"'"r~ U"d,' ", ,'" 
hr. bit ",h .. " ~,,"" .U"I '''' 1. """ h ,u .... I'·I'~'"'' d j~I>," I • 
• 10". "hid •. \(.".·'h .... ,,·lt h h ... ~1.o.'.n'''" l lk ... · ...... 1 ... ·1 
,,·IIU., <I" Ihp ,'ourl. hIt" .", .. 1<, fo r h" . """')" rrl ... ",,_ 
ht 'h ~ 1"~ tI.u' I" ". W " h o,,,, \0 hll vr h.'. ",loll .. g 
~J:.h. n"., )",'n r. 
Sched ule for 1924 
J."'Il.r y R .. " "'·(·onl1.,. (h (., .. ). 
J,," .. "r~·" U"I.", ' -nit (hero). 
J""""'r U_I',,~h .... I,· (,h( .. .. ). 
F .. b.ultr)· 1 ·"h·~ • • It ,. of J;:""",, " k ,. (lh" . ... ) 
F~b.un r ,' I ..:,.., ...... .\I .... " Sor ..... 1 ( Ih~r., ) . 
F.'h ...... ,· II I."~ ",, ('011 "11:11 (\Io.-ro'). 
!oI n T.>h t _ t;,,",t.n "1M" S o .. ".1 (h,-'e). 
M nrdl ~ 1'".h,,<:1 )· (h,,'e) . 
~l nrN' , - Lolf"" ('011 "g. ,h.,. ,, ). 
TALISMAN 
The Football Banquet 
Brothers, a~sclllblc(1 'TOUlIlI the fC~li\'c boaTl\, 
Dearer th:!u brothers ill thc hlood. by f:tr, 
lia ving fought with WC;IPOIlS mightier th,111 till' SIVOT'!; 
.' lOlwn:hs of bra\\' !l ;\11(\ braill, the)' arc. 
T hey jest and laugh as they )"t:(:all 
T heir h;u-cicst knock or most painful bl1. 
T ht}' list to wonk fraught witll love. 
F rom those II'ho Ica\'c for another lield, 
I n voking hlc!<.~ings from (iol\ abo\'e, 
To be their b uckl er ;'1 11(1 lI lt'ir :.h ici(\; 
T o gil'e them strength, til(' coming year, 
And lIlilkc tllI;m fight without a fC;I r. 
T hc calltai ll of the team stands up, 
Ami,1 cheers, he tcll~ the little band, 
Tlll~r\'C fought ,heir fi~ht, they've measured up, 
T o heroes all, hc j!in."s hi~ hand; 
I l l' wishes the futuTe to be hrighlrr far 
Than moon's sih'cr bC:lllls or moruin~ st;~r. 
Th:~ coach tel l .~ tlwlll holl' llmch he lon's 
Eadl man, II'ho fou~ht with 1!1(·:ullinJ,: ep:s; 
And ililO each hand he gladly sII O\ e ~ 
A letter \V, it is their prir.t,. 
A poor, small token of consi tll:ration 
Of sacrifice. ami vim, allll dt,terll1il1:1tion. 
T he captain is elec ted for the sllcceclli ll j! \·('aT, 
Ami ,he program COtl1~" to a cheerin!/! close. 
Tile hoys lIlarch Ollt fil1("{1 lip with clwe T. 
Returni ng" in raptllrc's tenderest th n)(~s . 
Th('ir hearts arc warmed , their sou l ~ u pliftcd, 
'Vith ~tf(·nJ!th and he;d th. ther no\\' arc giftc(1. 





SOllle work willI th~ bla~k hcc~ for honey, 
\\Thilt otl1t'r~ Th ink only of 1Il01ll:Y; 
But our ;\ I r. I .indo\\" 
( D id YOll Iwar of his \\ '()~?) 
.\l ll~ t h:lIc liko:d thelll ko.::!U:oC they were fltllllY. 
Meredith G. Carpenter? 
\ Vc\t; a man (,If n-rbosity notc{[, 
\\'hose w()rtl ~ 11011' q uile (If!('n :In: quoted. 
110.; nell:]" coul d thrive 
At It-ami!!!; tv diH~, 
For his Iw;](I, you S('c, it all\ :t)~ floated. 






~-, ..... " 
TALISMAN 
Major Thomas E. Cathero 
C01l11l1issionc{] sccou<1 lieutenant, Th incclllh U ll itcd States Caval ry, 
./1111(' 12, 1902; in command at Nonhcm Cheyenlle IlId;al1 Agcllcy ill 
l\l ont :llla, 1902- 1903; :Htcmlcd C:u'alry School at Fort l~ilcy, Kallsas, 
'905- 1907; sen'cd on three expedi tions to rhe [)hililli li llc Islall<ls; 
scl'\'cd in ;\Icxican oorclc r p:Hrol dUI)' wilh Eighth ,wd NiHlh United 
Sta tes Cavalry from :-.;'o\TlTlbcr, 19[0, to ./al1ual,)', 1916 ; promoted (0 
M ajor ill '920; detai led as 1'.1\1. S. and T. :It the \Vestcru Kentucky 
State Xormal S<:hool and Teache rs' College, 1923, where he has sen"cd 
with disti nction since. 
TALISMA N 
Our Army 
(;==;:;:1 1-1 E most complex physical bciug th:tt the world has ever pT<x\uceJ is man. 
li e is imhued with the strength of the lower animals and the mirlli of a 
g()(1. \Vilh these bctors he forces the winds to obey his will, the Tides to 
bear his burtlens, and the e:uth to yield to him her t rcaS\lrcs. lie estah-
lishes gO\'crlllllcnts; and theil, :IS if disl)[cascd with the results, he destroys 
them. It seems, thcrdorc, as if li ll things aTC possible fo r the strOllg 
man. 
The welfare of life, limb, and prOllert)' of the citizens of all)' govc rll -
men I licpcnds upon till: physical alld me rlt a1 strength o f iTS men . I n estimati ng the 
greatness of Ame rica 1I'i: compute the si news :lr1d brain cells of he r men . T o establish 
:1 great republic, it is cvi(lC'nt, therefore , that we lllust bui ld great men. Our go\'crnmeJlt 
has recoguized this fact aud has established g reat ill~titutiolls of learning throughout the 
land, for the purpose of de\'eloping the minds of bor~ and girls in ordn that ther llIa~' 
allain the fullness of their great heritage. 
The Armr ami Nav)', which constitu te the strong arm of IlOwer which enforn'S 
law, h"\'e incorporated strenuous physical drill into their clai l), routine ill order that 
each soldier Illay h:t\'e the :'t(lv:lntage of:t strong boJy, thereby st rengthening Ih(' national 
ddense. But, as on ly a slila ll percentage of the men of the right age for service weft· 
actll:llly in the Anny :IIU[ Navy, e\'en this plan was not sll flicient; therefore, the govcrn-
Illcnt established mi lita ry naining ill the leadiug high sc hoo l .~, normal schools :md col-
leges of the U llit~'d States. Th is go\,ernlllent:,1 departlllent which trains boys to become 
reservc oflicers iu the Uni ted Statcs Artn}' is called the Res.erve Oflicers Traill ing 
Corps. 
The government establisheli the R. O. T. C. ullit at this ins titution January 27. 
'9 19, uuiler the command of Lieut. 1IlslI"orth. After fi\<e months he was relievcd, :Iud 
I. ieu t. Co!. \Vilford T wyman was placcd in commanl!. Colonel T wyman h:,d sen'cd 
(\\,cn tr-fi\'e years in the ~rm)', teu of which were ill Panama. F rance, and the Philip-
pines. Th l"Ou!,:h ulltiring :111(1 eflicient effort, he Illobilized a group of energetic boys 
inTO a unit of st rength, patriolism, and loyalty, At the expiration of four years with the 
lmit, he was n:lit'ved .June 2(), 1923, aud retired from military se n ,ice October 2;.1923. 
i\!ajor C:lthro was pl aced in command here August 30, 1923. H e briugs to thc 
school the alh'antage of a thorough training and cXI>crience . Already he has aililed 
{Iignity, lop"}'. efficienq', and patriotism to the cor['!s, which is recognizcll by both 
faculty and student bOlly. 1-1 1' is more than a mil itary commander; he is a beudactor 
of lIloral training and malll}" comlllct to the boys under his comma lid. 
The most outst:lllding fea ture of the R . O. T. C . is the \\'ondnful spirit of fe llow-
ship it has insti lled ill to the boys. ;\owhere can tll('re be founn a finer sense of hOllor, 
courtesy. :llle! fcl lo \\"~hij1 thall amon).!: its members. No other o rg:lniz:uiOIl is able TO 
$\l I>pol"t the institution with the strength of loyalty amI service tl1:lt is 1ll:lI1 ifc~ ted in the 
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,\l o\JoM C, B. B\K'~s. PKI" ,ITF. F. Smflf\S, SIR!": ... \'"! :-"I,IJOK .\1. ~!\I(";K~'I, PKII',ln S. K. 
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SUOII" A' Ol,;"_COWI'OK,II. Do).: lI."!cJl.lu.Ll\. S~R{;~ .\\T 1'. S, !lOU\, {'OKI'OR,\j. \V. 1'. (',IM!', F1KS1' 
SHf:I\ \1 C'. C. !1'\Kr, SI·:kGt.~'T 1..]). \\'ilI.US, 5I'K(;/ ,\\"I' 1'. \\'II.(OX, S~: K(;f\\'1 II. C, PRICF, 
('Ok l ~)K ,\!. E. S, KOBPOKI'Wl>, SI,N(;I:,\\ l' A . I .. To\\\ s r\ll, ('OKIOOK ,I)' M. C. S'II!MRP'!T, FIRST SI'k-
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AllA M', O. A. 
111l.l.5. R. E. 
\\'M,I, IS, J.. I), 
Nlsn~l', I) . B. 
Nf. WTOS, G. 
EST~S, U, L. 
S rF.KHT, M. C. 
F ISHU, F. 
K~· r(;1n. L L. 
11001;'. R. J. 
1 11CI.:5(I);', V. F. 
]'KICr.. II , ('. 
Kn.I.F.I', \\lM. S. 
St: rssu, ). T. 
r-,'!'I unl. '" ~1. I L 
A LI,r-s, WM. II. 
Roswr.l.I" J. O. 
\VlI,SOS, E . 
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The Congress Debating Club 
r;=:::;:;lIIRO L.: G II OL'l' all ages rllc sl)()kcll word has been su preme as a .lIeill'S 
o f ar!-\\IIllclIt, anti tilt: 1Il.111 who ha~ h:1<1 tht: ability to cXllrc~~ hi m~df 
cOllcisdr before all audience has wielded grea t illfluctlcc ill the cdlll:atioll:tl 
world· \\'llt:1I men ha\"c desired the true light ill allY I:.risis ; when the 
issllt:s of li fe have attracted the ata:ntioll of l,;n:at thinkers. ami W)WIl the 
govcI"IlilIcn l of nat ion, has tottned :tnd begu n to fall , g reat speakers, who 
a rc always living Jlersonal it ies. have been n'sorrcd to. .\ Iany tltnes IllCIi 
of pcr~ lI a$ i vc :11111 dcb:tting OIbility J)I'{'vcllu:d disas ter :Iud, by their ahility 
as public speakers, cont ributed 10 the progress of civi lization. 
In tilt yea r at J9Jl) a fell' leading mcmbns of the \'arious literary societies of this 
instiHuion, realizing th:1I the nplMlrt lini ries afforded hy the literary socidies wcrc iuade-
quate for their ambitions along the line of puhlic speak illg, decided to form ,Ill o rgani-
zation suited to dwir lIeeds, Steps wcn', therefon', taken wh:ch resultell ill the 
creat ion of the Congrcss Dl'bat iJlg C lub, 
The purpose of the cluh was thcn, and is toda) , to offer tr:titl ing in puhl ic spraking 
to :111)' male stud en t of 11 ".: in~titutioll who has lh t~ a~piration to desire m~l1Iber~hiJl in 
the org'; ' lizalioll , The club is Ilsychnlo!.!:ical ill found a tion , :liming as it docs 10 dc\ clop 
the body, the I'oi('(', and the menta l mechanism ill '3uch a 11'<1)' that the eO-Ollna t i\,e 
activities of the e11lir(' orgalli~tn and the revelation of personality may be h:Hlllonious-
Iy ('o-ordill.1ted, 
T he organizalil)l\ not on ly ;jim5 to Ilevelnl! the speech-making ;jllilit)' of its melll-
bers, but it a l ~o Il c~in's 10 t:~ tahli~h a closer OOnl\ of hrOtherhood allll social rclati()n -
ship betwI:cn thf)!:(' who participate in its activities. \V ithou r these purposes nO cluh 
of this nature C UI hOIl(' 10 succeed, and it is brgcly ill alld through the social activitit,s 
of this dub that ih \'a lue :uul importancc ha\e beell rea lizell. 
Quite ofteu its lIwmbers l.'HjO}' a social hour which is given O\'er to amusement 
as well as instruction. OI1(~ of its most outstanding soci al features is the annual ban-
lIuet, which takes place in the second selm:ster of each rea r. T he bal11lllet is a l\\'ays 
attclHled by I:ve ry member. his besr fnend , and a fell' im'itcil g-lJe~ts, al1(1 the occa-
S; Ol1 furnishes th(' lIIain topic of CO Il \'l;rsation Oil C ollc-gc Heigllts for many days 
afterward , 
Professor F iulc} (;ri~c, Iwad of the Latin D cpannll'l1t. has becH thc club's SpOllsor 
from its creation to tile prcsent time, a lld much 01 the "uccess of the dub has heel! 
d ill.' to his spll.'IH\id lead,'rship. T he dllb has IOUII{1 a Irielld ill him at all limes, amI, 
since hc is now on h':l\e of absence in oTllt'r that In: may linish his Ph.D. Ilcgn'e, thl' 
club feds .hat it is l>Oll\cwhat adrift; but. dq JoCnding 11 1'1011 that Ullsee.l lorce which 
always guides the r i).(ht<'01I5 ill paths of light, it will fea r 1I0t, alld ca r ryon while 
waiting for his re tllrn. 
r 
B. I .. CI,;KK\' 
C, 11.1. \VI!ALL~" 
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r TALISMAN , 
TALISMAN 
Arndt M. Stickles History Club 
r;=::;;~ 11 E ' \ rmlt .\ I. St iddcs II i!>tory Club was orgallizl:d during the scholastic 
year I C);l 1-22. T he need lor an org;lI1i1.:ttioJl I\"hieh would afford those 
Sl lIIicll/S \\'ho spccial i7<c ill history all oJlponu nity to assemble awl di~c\lsS 
q\l cst i ol1~ a nd topics of COlllillon illtcrc~1 had lOll!,! h\:(: 11 felt . \V i,h t111:; 
pu rpose in view the dub was accordinglr org.lllizCII. The club meeTS 
monthly, .111(1, in adt\itioH to its rq~u[ar prngr:UIlS which aTC gi\'cl1 by 
d1!~ members themselves, il is frc<llIClltlr addre,;scd by men aud women 
\\"ho h.1\"(' di.~! il1 g11ishc .. 1 thcl\lsclvcs a lollg" S()Il1I: particil lar Illle of Mud)' ami 
invcst ij!:Hiol1. T he socia l f~aturc of evcry meet ing adds m uch to the pleasu re and t ll -
joymcilt of the programs. 
T he dub is a peTmaneHt orgauiz:uion. For this rcasol! some of the benefits of the 
anilities of its 1l1c11lber~ !1l~y be Iws.'ed OIL to th{j~e who \\" ill be ll1('mbel"J in future 
ye~rs. Ea(:h membe r is e:>.lwctcd to cont r ibu te a CO]!y of his disclissio Ti of some sub-
ject , which i~ fil ed with the other recol'lls and documen ts of thc club. inten-:lt ill),!: :tnd 
inst ruclil'c matnial Ilf I:due to history studcnts especially is thus bcin).!: coustandy a'c· 
CUl1lulat("I\. :\I oreo\'cr, raTe al1l\ laluabll: rnatcri;ll of a historic lIalUTe is atll':l)'s 
eagerly :.ought by the club. Filing G1S('S and cabirll't's in tlu: dub mom h;lIe been 
provided for the purllOse of prcserl'i ng all cont riblltions and gifts aCilui red by the cluh. 
I. (';rogra pil y arlll Ihr Early Settlcmcrlls o f KClHllcky-
1'>'1 ISS J HFRI~:S 
II . Sou rces Valuable ill K (~lI tucky II is torr-
n~. A. i\1. SneK1U 
III. Study of the Consti tutions of J.\:elltllckr-
i\1 1.~ M e('l.!. .. R~ 
IV . I It' ll !")' Ci a}, alld Il il< Positioll I II the Stat l' and N-ation-
.\IR. DOI>I>, :\I K. l\IUMMI! 
V. !'\eu l ra lit r of Kentucky D uring thc Cilil \ Var-
!l1iss CASl.IlII.K. i\ lIss JOH:-W~' 
VI. l' reScllt ECOn01l1ic Cmlrlir io lls-
M~. H OTllHT 
V II. State and P ri\atc Schools and T hei r .\Lt intcll~nce­
l\ 1~ . \\' 11. .. 1.1.1.\1$, Mrss TIlO~Io\$ 
V J I J. Conditions o f the II igh Schools of thc St all' as 10 the T eaching of II istory; 
Cou r.~cs of Study ,lI\d Qualifications of Teac hers-
MM. Mo:."n;o.\IER\·, !lh. T,,'st:R 
!'<I{lf' nintly-Jt'l,'tn 
TALISMAN 
Arndt M. Stickles History Club 
OFFICIlRS 
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Pep Club 
There's a -choal in old K~ntuch', 
\"here all of ,,~ ju-l 10"(" to ~­
F."r ry onr should ,,:anI 10 '« 
The "ports al W. K. T. C. 
\V ... ·'·r lrnni~ "nd "c','r b:o,Lrlh)lI; 
But !leiter "ilt is our foolh:.II; 
\ V .... ,'r ll lugdhrr. one aud all, 
A nd " pcp" i~ uur Olle call. 
\"c're the l'~p Club, 
Ant! the P"I'''U Club, 
And evcry one can .<rr 
\ \ 'e 'I ~ nd wgcthfr unw, 
n ,'ar ol d school. 10 th rr. 
Th ... ~'s !iI:""e of 1I~ fruIIl i1ixir-
1 .~lOk :tway! awar! a"a~'! 
From Ea.! to \\' .. _, In Y:IUk(" l.al1ll, 
And "r :,11 ha n: Ihe rep. 
\\'ho afC we? \VhaT han' " 't' (lone? \Vlll:rc arc we fourl(l? 
\Ve arc tht' Pcp Club. \V" ha\"c worl:tcl for our team, a commendable thing for 
an)" one 10 (10. 1\ 11(\ W(" mar lw fOUIlll in many JlIaCL~, fur in one rcspect we :l rc 
Jikt a C:II, we han' nine liH"S. 
In 0 11(' lift, 011 c(,T l ain dOll'S, rOll will fiml 'IS par:ulin):,: the !>treclS of the cit)' to 
awakl'n (,llf h ll~i:1~ti(' im('r('~ t ill our :1th lc,ti"", 
III :1llother ~ou will fi nd us gi\i ng a pep program :1t ch:1pcilo keep at highest pilch 
the liChool spirit, which is the lifc of our team, 
Theil , tOO, \\"(' live Iho: life of the imli\' iuu:t!, and do not forget our individuality, 
bUT we ~pn'ad Ilt']l \\"hcrewr W I: go, 
0 111" life ill our regul:1r l1leelillgs is, perhaps, tilt' mOM in teresting p:trt of oltr exist, 
elle(', For HHIIl)" a I! l'ay hair alld wrinklc'd broil' has ~llnll1~ illlO i>cing 011 Th ursday 
t:\elli ll !!~ wh ile lI'e fa...: O Uf llfain for a Il l' \\' play or SIII IlI to brillg lll'forc the school. 
Oil the fCMlIba ll fi d e! ollr life is fu ll of tr\'I1lCndVIIS rt'spoll~i hiliti cs, becau~ it is 
fhcrt~ that wc must sho\\" ollr tcam, thc opposin g team, alltl the spect ators thaI our 
school will alwa ys sttpply Ou r ml'n lI' ith enough 1;l!htil1~ ~Jliril to crmh :tu iroll,dad lille 
of ddcnsl', 
EVett more important , perhaps, than our Hctivitics all the football field is that which 
we display al the st:Hioll ",hcll our tC:l1ll k:ln:s for a j!:llllr elst'Whe re, Ou r spi rit the 11 
is in Tc't.se ('nuu!!]. to stay wid. the bors (Iurill )! tlu: trip ami all through the gm ne, 
T o nwet the te(tllt ( not orrell) :15 it r('(u.llS withom \' ietory, hu t with thc sa tisfaction 
Ih:l.I comt'~ from having played square, is not Ihe I t:a~t of our dlttie~, O ur ~Jliri ( is cou-
taJ;:iolts, :,uHI (1t's!}(lndt:uc~' :tu(1 gloom must Hrc when \\1' ~hottt " \Ve're proud of rOil 1" 
The lifl' of a ;'PCIl C lttbbC'f" is g,. ~est autl jollit'st at OIiC of Ihe ]lartics, where mirth 
rciJ!:ns su preme :lml ~t\lnts of Pcp Clu b fame arc ]:H..'rformcd , 
T hen til{' I't']1 C lub has ,t li f~ th at is \'err bus}" bllt aho~clhu unddiuablt', hreausc it 
is ('\'c'r cI.augittg, This is the work at the club 01. any sllrcial occa~iolt, \ Ve arr r~adr 
to mrrl :mr SilU:1tiou, at any time, aud in the 1)Cllpic~t spi rit l'n:r Sl'Cn, Our courage 
kno\\"~ no defeat, and we ncver say dic, 
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To write, or not to write-That is the qU($liOIl; 
\Vhetller 'tis nohler in the mind to sulIer 
The words and looks of all outraged Icach<'T, 
Or to ',Ike a pen at his cOlllmand, aud by writing 
Produce a theme. To try- to do your bcst-
That much; alld by th,H beST to sal' we lose 
That glo rious s [t~ CP and sweetest pcacdul n::st 
T h;lI (ltsh is heir lo-'tis a thing 
Undoubtc(lly to be hated. T o tr)'-to do your bcst-
To do your best! pl.:rchance to fai l-ay, there's the TlIb; 
For from that failure what punishmcuts may come, 
" ' hell we h<l\"c rCild these ;lwfu[ themes, 
i\ l us! break ollr hearts. There's the ci rcumsl:mcc 
That makes the student of so short life; 
por \\'ho \\"oul<1 bear the whips :Hld S(:orus (jf the teacher, 
The class's sncer, the prout] scholar's distlain. 
The loss of a lIIuch·valuc(1 lo\'e, the tc~ch~rs' hastiness, 
The insolence of braggarts, and the SI)ums 
T hat som~ I)()()r scholars take 
\Vhen ther. their safety hil to make 
T hroll,(.!h the open <loor? \Vho would these fanlds hear, 
1~0 grullI arlll sweat lllUI('r a weary life, 
But that tire thoug:h t of somet hing f:lI'dwr 011. 
Th:r! ~lo rious height of leamiuJ!. of which 
\ Ve hear so much, nolV lurr.s liS on, 
AI1(I makes liS ra ther heal' these ills in sch:)(ll 
Than slum them by n:lllainillg:'l! home? 
Thus ambition kcepl' us rather plodding 011; 
Ami thus th~ lur in g tics of home 
Arc broken with the thought of somet hing hi!,:1wr. 
And scholars with little sense aUtI will ]"lOwer with this 
Are ca rr ied ol1\\'ard br the CUTre1lf, 
Ali(I recri \'~ the punil'hmellls of tile !(·ath!:r. 
J. T. S~ls\'n . 
r 
As the Society Editor SaW" It 
~;::=:::;-]Jl E:-.i :\ I T. Lei per's house b Ul"Ilcu, 110 mcmber of the rc;::ular 
~ sw ff of th:: local newspaper bein); present or avai lable, the editor $Cut the l1 e\\' I~'-c!1;::;jJ!:cd 1toc:ety rcp:Jrtcr to "co\cr' the fire, alll i he turnc([ ill to the oOicc th~ fo llo\\·j ng rCI)()rt: $p " Bowling Green, Kr., .!<lnll •• f) 22.- A brilliam fin'! was 
(}C hcl<l yesterday morning at the beautiful hom:: of .\I f. ami 
/ 
:\ l rs. i\ 1. ... \ . Leiper 011 the ;.1ash\illc Boulc\'anl. / 1. large 
Il umber of l)fomincllt society folb were prcscm . .\J f1\ . 
Leipe r :lilt! .\ I iss .\ lason, who had rccenl1y had their h,.ir bobbl.:U, millIe 
a cha rming escape in pretly llloming dresses. The fireillen wcre be-
comil1gly garbed in blue, full- cu t tunics lI'earill ;:: or] t h ~ ir heads bTi :;h! 
helmets, rcscmbtillg blights of old. The weat her Was delightful fur ail 
affair of this bud. 
" Because of the lire, :\ r rs. J. L. I I a rman, of College S treet, op::ned 
h::r home, buill of rell brick., to .H r. and !\1rs. Le ipe r al1(1 their charm-
ing daughter. I t i ~ the general couscnsus of opinioll in these parts th:H 
th:: fire was most sllcccssfu l, the tota l cost o f the burni ng b::ing O\'cr 
$],(X)O. The efforts, however, of Ihe crude liremell to put Ollt th:: lire not 
oli ly resufled ill ( Ie stroyi ll~ a lot of fumifure. hut also resuited in the cx-
ti ng:uishil lg o f a 1)(":lIItiful variety of colors ill the form of l1allJ~S, [ t is 
regrettable tklt the}' were pn:scllt at a11." 
TALISMAN 
Memories 
Across the fie lds of yesterday, dear friend, 
The sunshine chases shadows o'cr the grass. 
Do you recall how fresh thc April air, 
Il ow bright the rcd-bird's wing, how sweet his note, 
lI ow pure the primrose and the buttercups, 
\Vhcl1 throu/.:h the woods and groves rOll led the chi l<1, 
\Vhosc life and heart were Spriug-whose summer buds 
Il ad not received the message of the South? 
T he rears hal'e lost a host of wonls ami (leeds 
j\ lollg thei r w inding trai l of paiu and joy, 
Hut they ha\"c treasured hours, which then we stoll' , 
And ~oftl y clothed them with the distance-glow, 
'Vith 10\'1' and home OUf lives :ITe (Iuite complete; 
1 do not long for that which is 110 more, 
Rut, sometimes, by the hand of :\ Icmory led. 
I roam through fields and \\'ood s 10 breathe again 
The "if of Springtime-Spring of r ea r and youth. 
jI,·I RS. II. R . . \ I AT IJlI:W$. 






The Bulletin Board 
r.==;::;-] lIERE aTC mall), things to attract the attention of the new student who 
ente rs \ Vestern for the first timc-somc ~ood al1(1 some bad. Perhaps 
there is nOlhill}!; so \'aluable ,IS all aid in matriculation as is the bulletin 
board. By close obscrnUlcc and carefu l study it has made the old way 
of (moiling and getting dassillc(\ a simple maHer, so that in these days 
.,11 that is left for the "Fresh;c" to do is to make his OWIl choice ill the 
sulljec! that he desires to take, get the Dean to O.K. it, ,11 1(\ he is rC:ldy 
for class work. 
F'or fcar that you lIli)!ht fOl"j!;cr the OPllOrtullirics ol1ce afforded you, we submit a 
ft~ \\' an IlOUIICCJl1Cllts taken from the board in orticr to remind you that good fortune 
once favored YOll. And, if you arc disappoilLtc(! and discollr,1ged now in rour life's 
carcer, r(,l11embt'r that rOtl selected your own course ami by 1I0T the charge to the 
instiTHtioll which j!a\'e you rhis opportunity. I n order TO refreshen your memory, we 
g:ive a few of rhe important items that appear on th!! board from time to time. 
Comc to \V('stem Collegc; OIlCC a stll-
(lent, :llwarS a st1ldcnt. I f the Dcan 
C:III 't fix your crcdi ts, no one Gill. 
Do you helicve in :tbsoluTe alld tll1l1n-
1)C(led freeoom of speech? T hcll come to 
the Libr:try for ~tlld)' ;Lntl cOlwe rsatiOIl. 
.\l lss 111l(. .\I, Librflriflll. 
Good Grades Guaran t~c d 
C:l11't you ~peak? '1'lwn t ry 0111' [lub· 
lic Slwakil1g coursc. It·s g:n·;H. I f \I'.c 
call 't teach YOll, tlwn your Case is hop:!' 
lcs.~ . 
For S ale or Trade lIear the famous t.:hallCl talk of Pro· 
fes--.or Burton ffidll)'. "/Jillgill 011 the 
Rllill l'." This talk \l'ill be givcn thrce 
rlml'S during each semester. 
A finc assort1l1Cllt of h:ttracks. 
Room 2J. 
Colli for L':"CF. ALEX. 
TALISMAN 
Are yOIl athlcticn ll y inclined? 
Do you bmw colic!!!: athletics? 
T heil join liS, we (1011" rirhcr. 
:\1. .\l. BOTTO :md \V. D. CRo~-r. 
All those Frcshmcl1 who arc t:lking 
F:in~tcin's theory of rdalivi f}'. pkHC St:c 
~\ J r. P:lgc:ll the Freshm:1I1 Post iml1l~cli~ 
:Hei r after chapel today. 
Du rOll disJib' pocnr? I f so, ('111'011 ill 
the ' fodcrn AUlc rican r ,ilcraluTc CI:lss. 
Poet's CIa:;s. 
GORDO'" \VII.SO:-:. 
If you are lIullking ill Home Ec., Iry 
waiting on the 1:101<: . Sec me and place 
}'OIlT IlillllC on the \\"airillg list :11 alice. 
l\lrss L\, :>I:', . 
Not ice 
To the prospccti\'c E(luc:Hiol1 major, 
w.1rning: 
"I belie'll: in givillg morc work tll:!!l 
anrbotJ}' c:m do, and in lcuiug them si nk 
or SII'II11. All sin kers hold on to lily 
boat, but dOll" rock it. " 
B ERT R. S .\ IIT II. 
All "l\ g" majors who arc goi ng 10 
farm for a Jiving. meet at fhe I'OOR· 
II OUSE wit hout fail. 
Dr. Stickks' Il istory admiuisfc rc.l 
frcc . T ria l pack:lg-c ou rClluest. T he 
man who put the " II is" in history. 
Arc rOil imcrest('d in old fossi ls? 
S~e me in Ill}' office. 
!\'ilss J EHRlt'S. 
Po.9' DIU /su",lr,,1 nin! 
I spc.:cializc ill all kinds of animals, es· 
pecially chid:t'ns; come and take:l course 
with me. l\ IR. L UCIll'R ,\IJ1.K. 
TALISMAN 
I f you art: brok~ :md need mOlley, sec 
)O lr. Ford :1I1c1 gt~ t a POSITIO;-"', 
through which you ell! cam from JOC to 
.JOe peT day, working on Ihe college fa rm. 
Notice 
(;row ~ t ro l1 g and \'igorous b)· cU lling 
,\J iss 1'01 1el" 'S Physical Education chtss . 
Hrudka's Class- Gen e ra l 
"Ag" 
I.ccturc~ v:uiccl often with t C$B. Best 
J;radcs ill school given a\\'ay absotutel r 
free. In enroll ing, all S,"dCIH .~ an' re-
qucSlctl to specify gra(k s thaI 'Ill~r ,[1'-
si re. 
C;r!s. Come to J. Wh;t 
Potter Hall 
Easy termS-tlllict-finc food . 
Ollr tables arc line r crowd!'!!. For 
fun her information, ~c 
).r ISS FL::-IK and ~\ l l ss R[\'!\'ol.Ps. 
M. A. Le;per-Jokesm;th 
Hoary jokes IOl tl and refOld like lie,,', 
Laughu' r is absolutel y r('(luired if you 
(Iesin' to pa!>.~ in College Grammar or 
Coml)()~ilioll . Ask any man who has h:u{ 




\V,\KT[I)--A hox of ~::lC .:) Ill~'_ Professor \Vilson . 
\V,\:,\"TI:I)--Policc protection. Profcssor I'age. 
\V,\:-:TF.I>--I nlcfllfctation of " danlllabic dil'llomacy .. " Dean G:unblc. 
\ V,\:'\'n ,I)--A simple joke that will be fuulI), by this r i1l1:.': IIC .\:( rear. O. ~(~sbit. 
\V"=" TEI.l-A new cilnl trick. lI a! hal ha l Dr. Kinn:ullan . 
\V,\;':TI;o--A ncw sc,lting for "old Bcngcn." Professor Burton. 
\\1,\:"TI:I>--A s tuuellt body without ;I1IIlS. ~' i~ht \Vatchman. 
\ V,\:-:TI,I)-[111plo) IIll: 11t as revenue o{JircT. Prof('ssor J [rudka. 
\VAXTF.I>--A IIC\\"C ( " joke" Ih :'ll1 collc~c :. ll!:cbra, t(,:lchers' geography, chemistry, 
tcach:.: rs' arithmetic, college g r;lIlHn:lr, or EUl'Opcall history. Anonyrnou~ . 
\V,\XTI:I>--SOlllt: OP;l<lllC wimiows for the dormitory . .:\1iss Fu nk. 
\ VASTFI)--A barber shOll for womcn. Flappers of tht institutioll. 
\V,\:-;'TEI)-}\ new Se nior Christmas " lay. Student boo:ly. 
\V,\~TFI)-To abolish the sen 'ices of Ihe lIi~llt watchman. Nell ie :\ Iims and 
S:un .\l iller. 
\V,\)o;TEI>--S01Jleont· beside~ " But" Smi th to (!i~m i ss tlu- J uniors when as.<;(,Tllblcd 
for a pict ure', J imlllie n am es. 
\VA:-:TW--A job :IS elecnician. RaYllloud Ri{Hl·Y. 
\V,,:-:TEI>--\Vork ill selecting colors. :\J.:\J. Hotro. 
\V,\)o;Tr;I)-A public fecord of the A's I havc made. C. Franklin. 
\V,\ :-:TF.I)-T o IC:lch til:: 1' :.I IIl~r :\ l clhOO. " Ibile" Il unt. 
TA LISMAN 
\V":\'TI!I).-i\ coach \\"ho wi ll teach me to play football cX:lCTly liS I W.1nt to be 
taught. Ed(lic \Vard . 
\V"XTEI>--T hc price of a marria,!!:c l icense. Conl~r Rpm. 
\VMHEO- The se n -ices of a miniSh'r. Pearl John son. 
\VAl' rliH--T he nanlCN of rho,c wishing to take It cour~c 111 sall'sll1;'1nship . G. E. 
Ferren . 
\VA1\' TED-T o repeal compulsory soci(~ ty attcndance rcgulatiOl \ ~. S~J1ior Society. 
\V,\:-ITFIl--No foo lisll1lcss-in .he Society. Pro fessor Stick les. 
\V,\I'1" ,:I>- lI o111cr Neisz doubled. Betty Croft and Ret Iglchcart. 
\VAK"TEIJ--A 11l:1V tougllt ll il\g process for steak. 1\ l i"g l~cyno l {ls. 
\ V"XTEI>--A li:.t of words of tell or murc syllables. . • \1. G. Carpcnler. 
\VAXT I:u--Bdore the h'llI season aptus. A m.:w pair of jaw~ for chewi ng gUIll. 
Profc:-~r Leiper. 
\V""TI'I)-.'\ "tudent who knows that D ante didn't write " T he Twelfth l"ight." 
Profc~sor ClaggCL 
\ VI\:' .. ,.I:I)-To know the diffcrcilce "etwcen sidcburu~ all(1 B lIrn~ides. S;lTll 
'\I iller. 
\ V" ",. m>--A Iwenl )'~ho llr IHogram. A Freshman. 
\ V,\lI;l'I;I>---AIl ejgh l ~hour program. A Senior. 
\V,,:.; Tti!l- A Freshman who will t;lke educatioll without s;I)'illg that it IS easy. 
P rofessor Smith. 
\V,\:.;TEt>--A student \\'ho knows that his !tend mar bl: lIS<'d for sOlllcli1 ing besides 
a hat raCK. P rofessor Ak"arulrr. 
\ V,\:\,TEJ>--To ;lbi,te absolutdy by th:: by.law~. r,. C. Curry. 
\ V,\;.;n;I>--A 1\lall. i\lartha Porter. 
\V,,;';T£I)-T o kllOw whether two call live as ch<::lll ly a~ ol1e. T. O. Ii allo 
TALISMAN 
To My Friend-Prof. Clag'g'et 
Oh, dCllTcst frie nd, I nc\"cr shall forget 
Your lovin).; faL'C, Thou gh wrinkles deep arc there, 
""here Father Time your pathway did beset 
\Vith glorious se rv ice 0111(\ with bitter Cllfe; 
Thouj.!,h fT:lil ami weak with age rOUT bod)' grows, 
AmI )()Oil your work of serving will be rast, 
T hough die you should before next winter's SIIO\\"S, 
:'I I )' memory of rOU \\pill :tlways last ; 
For, thou};:h your \'oice all trelllillous has grown, 
An inspir:ltion true it is to me, 
And in Ill)' hear! a swelling seed has 50'1'11 -
A cherished hope that I may bener he. 
i\lay fu ture years joy oilly to ),Oll lend , 
T hat you may han': nO sorrow to the end. 
1'. O. II M.L. 
1'(/9~ 0'" hUllt/fed /(lIlTlUf! 
hu"r/rn/ ft!luIl f'lI gt 0", 
TALISMAN 
TALISMAN 
At It Really H appens Every Day 
SEI'TE:'>IRER 
2.j.- \Vh,.t COlLutry arc you f rOIll? l\ l akc out YOUT 0\\'11 program; then see Ille. 
25- Say. tlid rOll see what a cute fdlow just p,tfseJ? I 'd Camhle 011 it thaI you have 
ouly 16 huurs. 1'111 a Senior; I have 25_ 
26- Fi1'Sl 1O\I<.:h of hOIl1<.:si c kllc~s publicly demonstrated by girl \\Iccpill).: 011 the shoulder 
(I f her cousi n. 
28- .\ l iss Funk dcliversscmi-allilualiccturc to occupallTS of J. \ Vhit Potter Il al !. 
29--Girls boast of the number of da tes they ha ve h('Cn asked for for the Wcck-(~nd . Foot-
ball S('aSOIl OPCllS with \\'estern dcfc,Hilll,; the Uniw:rsitr of Louisvi lle by a 
score of 19 to 7. Pcp Club busy. 
J()-- lI urror~l noy tries to enter girls' dormitory for his ~irl by the end currance, 
but fonul1<1lcly was apprehended before h(' reached the third "oor. 
OCTOIIER 
2-E\'crythinJ! wdl oikJ and in good ru nning order. 
4- First clog in machinery of school. Studellts storm l1ean's office desiring: to drop 
Teachers' Arithme tic, Freshman English, ~1I1{1 other suhjccts of interest. 
5- l1call Gamble issllcs commalld that SlUllenls allcll(l literary socil: l ies or Tisk COII-
S(;IIUCII(CS. 
6- '..vcstcrn romps over St. Xaviers roughshod . Scnre 21 to 14 in favor of \Vestern. 
7- Elith usiilMic boys am! girls elll·oll ill challel courscs. 
9-Girl~ brginning to gel to brc:lkf~st on rilllC. 
I I-Gids bOITOw moncy from othe r girls, for " Bill IS (onnUI; tonight, and Illy old 
hat ain' t lit to wcar." 
12-~ I any of Ihe student IxKly "isit IIC\\' high school buildillg. 
22- .\IlIsic! C),reml Vall Gonion, prima dOllna mezzo conlralto of C hicago Opera 
Company, sings to enthusiastic audic-nc\". 
27- \Vcstl'T1I boys meet 1\: :,lal11a7-OO, but \VO\V!-we refuse to tell the rest. 
28- Calltaill Croft returns in plaster of paris case. \VOll ndc<1 in action, defending 
laurels of \Vestern. Good boy! Croft. 
TALISMAN 
NO\'~:i\lRER 
2-50Il S:I (or, a~ some sa)" SOOSY) :lIld hi~ band are with liS. ~I\lSic almost as 
gO()ll as that rendered hr schoo! orchestra, but not tjllite. 
3-Another 5:1(1 story. Our boys played 110 ~lc :\ ' illills' tcalll-we rduSt: to talk 
further, (,:'I:(CI)1 to sar. "\Vail till Ill'XI year." 
4-Nil1c Seniors, cleven .I11ll iors, ~e\'l:l1t('\'n 
collccming lurkey for T h:Hlksgiving. 
heanl on all sides. 
Sophs, and 
Sobs of "I 
1 RJ Freshmcn write home 
wall! to go home" caTl be 
5-DClIll flooded wilh requests for permiSSIOn to go home 111'0 \\"cch before T hanks-
giving. He says : ". !j·at()-. ;\lOll' go to your d:lSS(~~." 
8-Pcp Club dCIll(lrmra lcs al chaj>cl just holl' \Vcstcrn handles her op!lOucnts in 
fOOlb:,I !. Fu neral oration (equal 10 that of }\ ntoIlY over Ca.'Sar) rl'llIlcrcd 
Over opposing team. 
9--Girls give exhibition game of football On stage. Great excitement. 
,6-Kelltueky \Vesleyan \'s. \Vest.:: rn --&i~ 'S/ ?"J? 
'7-Brysoll vs. \Vestern-same as abovc llndtiplied by 10. 
29--0ur rabbit foot's returned! \\'estern '9, Bethcl o. 
3o--Great Scon! Look 3.t that ghost! Oh, my slomach! I lVi~h I hadl1't eaten 
so milch III rkey. 
DF.CF.)rIlER 
s--Chatter from the corne rs: " Anybod y hatched , m;ttchc~l, or snatched while you 
were at horne? I et a whole turkcy." 
6--"\Vhat you gOlln:1 \\'ear home, Christmas?" 
7-), 1 r. Stickles warns class 110t to be latc. 
r I-f\ bominablc weather. R ain, rain, Tllill-Dean is cross t()lbl)' . 
12-FlappeT desires pe rmission from the O ("al1 to be excll<;('d from Freshman Ellgl ish 
class C\'crr 1I. Ioilday :1I1d Friliay ill order th;11 she may go to th:! barber shop 
for a "hain.:u l." Sai(1 permission W;1S IlOt gr:lIllcll. 
13- lI istorr C lub! \Vho r()l]c the gOM?-L. T . OickcllSOll and )'brr .\l cGimscy. 
q.- Fillc in terest and good 3.1tt~ndancc :11 public spc;1 king class. Subject: fI',IV is 
SIIII/ (1 r:/au, 'f lVl r. Bil1ious Bcrrr, speaker. 
J9-\V:lIl:T cut off. Sludell lS havc good excuse for being late at classes. 7 :30 3.nd 
8 :JO classes do not mect for this rcasoll. 
P"!I~ on( hunti,,,/ UfJnllrtn 
TALISMAN 
20--C1IT)!:O of r:lU ordered for Home Ec. Department finall }' arrlvcs. On:1l1 sides 
screams C:tll be heard when efforts :m" made to S('par:tte the monsters from their 
cages. 
21-Gradu:lIion of body of L' , S. \ 'cterans' Uurc:m students. SI>cakcr from Cir~cin ­
nari relates whole hislOry in detail of the Bureau. StuJcut body goes to slee p 
before it is fini~hc(1. 
22-SoJlholl1orc~ TCllder n:ry t1rliriollY Chrisllll:1S program. 
2j- Dql;trting trains ('011\,(')' students to rail road statiOn> \\'here h:l.l:!, Pa, Ole Beck, 
lim] all the rest lives a t." 
:1 1- 1\ I iss Clwrry Illarric(] 10 )\ I 1". Slwpani \V. l ,owllI:tn. 
b)c, P;I! Goodb)'I.:. IIlule, with ),0111" OIl' iWI' haw! 
but I .Iou', \\'alll to go." 
"Goodbye, .\ b ! Goot!-
" Ill I;oin' back 10 scuie, 
2-Hack to :'Chool. Crowds congregate in odd COT!1rrs :uu.l mourn. Echoes from 
the lidd, lUosd)' p<linful. Rain. 
J - Rain. 
4- l'ost onicr placed on I-I ill. Door broke!! down :~I!d cOIl~iclerable damage doUt: in 
first rmh 011 sai(1 ollicc for mail. }\hominahlc \\·t·ather. 
5-T oo draws), for ~T\lIlents 10 attend cla;;.~. One ~tuder1t claims that he is fed up 
on education. T hinks all education courses cas)'. Offends Profr'ssar Smith 
thereby. 
6-Corlgt'alec1 all11o~pherc and hrains. UI1l: 1c Alec reclines upon the plano and ex-
pounds til(' bt'st methOds of education relating to motiv:t tion. 
7-(;i rls' hasketb:tll Season opcns- \Vt:stern 10, Roc O'Conner 7. Deal! Gamb le 
\\'ishes Ihe Sllu\erlt botly a ;\lerry Cil rislrll:ts. :\ I r. HurlQll arril'CS laIC at 
ch;'\]>cl (1I1HlS\lal). 
S- Sc\'enteen ]J ractice te:lChers decide rhal they hal'e missed Iheir call ings and apply 
for new posi tiolls. 
9-Rather bLInk day. Practice teachers become hint . 
I(}-I t r:tin~; Ihell it r:tins some more; it kt·cps on raining. 
II - !\ I r. Loudermilk discusses chickens. "Coax Ihe hen to lay a. al~ for the Founda· 
tion Fund," urged the speake r. 
t2-Bors' basketball team defeats H orse Cal'e team, 55 to 24. ll ooray! 
I'll !!' on, !lUnd"d rigM,m 
TALISMAN 
q-DC:l11 informs the studcnr body that " prollCliing hydrogcl! and O'I:)'gcII in the for m 
of sphe rical solids through encased respiratory openi ngs is reprehensible. In 
olher I\"ords, (Iou'! throw ~r1owba][s IhwuJ!:h the \\'indo\\'~." 
15-.\ l iss II:ueller takes the ('lIlire stud ent body 0 11 a trip throll J; h Ydlo\\,stonc Park, 
:1I1d they swat rnosquitots in Idaho. 
I6--Two ami thrce-cigluhs miles of sTO\'cp ipc fall ill the L ibrary. aud "great IS the 
fall thereof." 
'7-11ndc Billy reru rns to the fold for :I fel\' (lays. 
IR-\Vl'~ l rr n 34-. I\'abod y IS! Pcp Club t[(-valrs roof of ;[lld;lol";ul11. \VEST£R~! 
WESTER N ! 
21-Shin'ring :lI1d rcjoicillJ!:, ~\'cra[ classes tum ou t On account of iTi)!:;di!y of rooms. 
The I. ibrary h;lS :lC<lu;n:d a new storm door. 
22- Gn-:11 l'xcirenlCIlt prc\'aik Chemistry Icst pcmiing. ,\ Ir. Leij)('r's house bur llS. 
2j- ) [ l11c. Frieda ![cmpd appc:m. as .! cnJlY Lind. 
2.j.- Ibill; some rain; quill' a hil of ra in; a .[.: [ug;: of rain . 
25- 8clliors han"" ball'IUl""' (or slippe r ) at )' l all~:ITl[ I lotel. Weather frigid (or cold ). 
2j-Rellai~sallc(""-cx;l mil l atiolls approachill)!. 
21)- Ellidcl llie of cxamini lis. 
jll-- F rtshmen prese nt- program. 
F EJiRt ,\R\, 
I- Concut, Emil T elmall),i, "'orld-renowned "iolinist. 
2- Foolha ll banquet given 10 IClUIi by Pep Club. " Babe" Hum ciecI('(\ captain . 
.j.- Rcportcr back 011 job. \Veak , bllt , 'CI"}' lIer\"OIlS, new ~tlldc l1t s implore:'o l iss 
I [atcher to gi,'c Ihem thl' hardest subjects ill practicc leachin g. 
)-~C\\' stu(lcnts ""l'\comed to our city. :'o l r. St rahm plays ":-';-onllal :'ol:trch" (wi lli 
trills ) for in~piration:ll purposes. Srudl'n ts wcep whcn they think of "ole 
Piel\" and " RO\l' r" back hOlne. 
6-J\ 1r. St rahm conducts chapel. Jlc rcndcrs his latest composition, " :'o'lxczpn f 
Tlxl'isr," wh ich was composed during his Christmas ,·acation. 
j-.\!cw snu[cn lS begin to ~how first signs of homl';;iekllcss. S\\,l'ct and i[mocellt 
Frc~hmc il imelglcd Ill to taking Trigonomerr)'; .\I r. Ale\:lIIIIt: r as~igns Chap-
ter I (]5 pa gcs); calls Ihree '·blockheaJ~." 
• 




\V"stem girls 29, Eastern girls 16; \VeMcrn OO}'S q. Eastern 
':,I- Bobbed hair craze hits school. !vlcn:han ts di;;collr'Lg~d ol'er sal{:s of h:rirncts lind 
hairpins. 
lo-~ ' r. \Vilsoll shows ancicm dress to inrcn'stl'd audience in chaJX'1. It was the 
0111' he wore when a child. 
q - \ Vcstern l)()ullds Centre. Score 29 to 28 in ollr favor. 
15- 1'hc facultr entertains studelL! body. Dinslllon' :--ii .~bet fall s into basin of punch 
and is almost drowlI('d before aid coulll be givell him. 
I6--Sludcllts desire 10 takc Public Speaking ,IIU[ Practice Te:lchill~ br correspondence, 
bllt without sltceess. 
2o--Bum II'ca ther, ttc. , etc., etc., e tc. 
22- Statc Legislature he re: Wt sh()re put 011 Ilawg. 
29- Scnior girls make desperate effort to captun: fullin' hubbit's on Leap Year night , 
but without Sllccess. 
:\ I ARCH 
I- Rt'poncr seriously ill; got spring fel'er. 
8-.\1 r. Clagget, kctllr inJ,!; 011 spring, :Idvises girls to be more original than to sny, 
"T his is so sudden, elc." 
9-- 1 I igh school b:lskctba ll loumamelll begins. 
q.- llan(jllet of 11 0ll\c Ec. fo lk. " Did rOil gil t helli Bowers I M'IH yOll?" "Yea . I 
didn' gil IlUlhin else." 
[i-Senior St. Patrick's Day cxc rClst'S. Facul!!: " I ,onl, forgive them; they kno\\' 
_~u'I~~" , 
IS- Reporter dies. This colulllll comcs to an end. 
TALISMAN 
TALISMAN 
The Veterans' Bureau 
~;::=;:;-] IIE hi$tory of the Veterans' Bureau ill .he \Vntcm Kentllcky State 
t Norma l Sdll)()l and Teache rs' College is of paramount imcrc1>t. but, for ~ lack of ~pacc, its fk tails CaIiIlO! be rel atcd III this arridt:. T he fir~l Ir,linees of this institution came ill the fall of 1I)1l), hilt it \l"a~ Ilot IIl1til J allu;lry I, 1920, that all agrcCIlU:llt bCI\\'\:('11 the illstitllti()11 :Iud till: (.!O\"-('fIlIllCH! \\";1S made. by which th .. ill~titlltioll was to gin: Ihe instructioll that was to IC;ld to the n:hahilitatioll of the tliSablcd 1'(,I('r:lI1. At that time tll1:re \\'(,TC hilt ft·\\" [I';tinct's in traini ng. ;lIu\ ,hcrc was 110 
unice fOfce to I'lke cafC of the many r(,(,01'd~ that hilli to be kept; hol\'-
ncr. th;lt part of tlU' work \\"as ;lIlmiTably dOlle by Ikan Killll~1ll:111 ;Ind lli~ ~"Tre ral")', 
;\ l i~s StalhHl1. Professor :'.!' C. Ford , n11·m~r of till" facu lt y of rlw iHstitlltioll, was 
~(· lt'n ('d ;,S the [)irector of T raining. :'.l lIch of till" ~IICCCS~ of the 1I"0rk of rehahilita-
tion ha~ 1)C(·n (iU(· to I,is untiring t"fiorts :lIld till' <-frorts of a ~taff "i comp('!rnt aS~OI,·i­
alf.'s. T Il('ir dliciellt \\"ork allll their splcndi..t It'adership h,l\c 11"011 for tln:m a [('\·el"-
cliee 11"11;1"11 Ihe Iraillces lI"ili alwars carry in their hrarh. 
As time lIas.~e( 1. more trailll~s came to tht" inSlilliriol1; all oilin! forcc of remarkable 
ability was M' 1~tcd, and ill the ~\lIIl!1le r of 11)2t, :'. I r../. \V . .'\.In::Huler, of -'l a),/icld, 
" r., C:Hl1e to Ihc institution as a represclllatil"C from rhe \·elerans' Bllrt·au. H e lI"al> 
all cflicicnt ~1I1)Cr\"iso r , but was called to ,molher posit iol1 ahe!" one rear of servicc. I-I e 
w as sllccccdell by :'.Ir. Le!.tml Bum::h, Bowling (;rccn, " y .. \\"ho is ~till the representa-
tive of the il ureau. 
T he great('st IHI!1lbcr of tr,linet"s that havc hc('11 ill trainin!! in the in~ tit ution at 
af1~ olle timc was 266 durin!! Junc, 1923. and lhe 10lal l1umbcr that h,,\'c ~cn in 
trainillg ill the ill~tit\ltion to (late is 'lppru."imately J75. T o date .. l-'j 1I11;n halc beCI! 
n·habilitatctl. all,1 arc nOli" making: good ill the fielt l of their respcctive projccts. ~ I ore 
th;'ll1 II X ) trHillccs arc 110\\' 011 project ant! placement trainilll!:. nrl(1 I J4- Illl'll an: ill 
traliling ill tht· in~titutiun. Fort},-thn·" of the rJ4- Irainees Ihal arc no\\" here are 
t,tkillJ:: t,~arh("rs' l·Ollrscs in the rcgular field of ;rcadcmic worL.:. allll the rcmaining: 91 
arc !:Ikill.!!: ag:ricllhura l courscs of diffcrclll phases. 50111(: of the traillt~c~ II'ho Ii;"c J·e· 
n: II[I ) o.:()I!1C lilln the institlltioll aTC sd"',illlcd to rcmain llll[il [h~ ~IITll!1Wr of It)26, 
IJIII' rill: IIlHjur i[y of the ll)('11 now in training: will hal 't: bccll rehahili tated w ithin the 
1lt"~1 rcaI' . 
1 :hc tr,rirll:"·s 1\·llu are nOli" on project amI 111<lccllII.' llt Iraill ill g: lI"ill still recei\·e 
r('l!ld~r ill,'lruo.:tion by a set of field ill ~trllc t ors, who arc ~ellt Ullt by this in~litll l ioll. 
Char1(·~ r ,. Taylor ha.~ o.:hargc of this phas~ of in ~trllctiun; Ilc alltl his in~tl"1lctors arc 
,Ioing a \Cry drn· t il·c piece of ,,·ork. 
E\"Cry train('c that has been in the institutiull dlOroUJ!:hlr lIpprcriatcs rhc efforts put 
forth in hi~ beh.1lf by the institution. am! ncr) trail1('c has rallied to (·\"('r)' forward 
II1m,'!1l',:lIt that has l)I;clI iaullcheo on the H ill. Collcge l! eighH, a~.1 St:ltll" of I .ih· 
ertl. ha" stOOII with outstretchco arms to the Ic!t:r,H1 traillces, and she has al\\"a\'s shl'cI 
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The Unfortunate 
I lt~ walks along: the muddy road j 
I! is back is bellt, his bro\\' is damp---
For there is 110111' to lift his load; 
He is the solitary tramp. 
' r he time was OI1CC \\"hcn he, it ooy, 
Partook of yout hful happiness; 
I Ie smilt:s 110\\" only to decoy 
Away his awful weariness. 
III' bears the sneers amI jee rs that comt 
From those whom FOTtlllW smiles upon; 
\Vi,hou l a shelte r or a hmnc 
He stays a day, and Then goes on . 
\Vhat bruught him to this lowl}' state, 
And pbce,[ upon hilll this dread st:lIllP, 
\Vc knoll' 110T, nor will he rclate-
\Ve kllow him only :IS the tramp. 
T. D. H >II.I .. 
Payt ont hun.irt,/ Iitansy- righ: 
TALISMAN 
Pag t Oil ' hUlld~,J /v",,,ly-I/;lt t 
TALISMAN 
II. II . CUEI!.KY j. R. :hF.XA),.UlR 
1\ 1. "' •. 1.oG.\)o' c. ". M cELkO'-
1'(19' 011' Itllnd~(d thirty 
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M IlS. H. R. M ATIIF,II'j 
t E\\IS C. H UMl'IIRI!\' 
l'il9 ( onr IlUildrrd thirtY-f il t 
TALISMAN 
, 
1'119' one IIIHldrrd ,lIirly-lu:o 
I 
TALISMAN 
The College Heights Foundation 
Its Origin. Mission. and Objective 
Rr R. H. SEW,\RI), Secretary 
r;===;-, IK E :1 lofty lamp-post, th:: Colleg(' J [eights rOlln,briun caSB it~ r;lIlian! 
beams of light :md bem'\"o]ence far om into the darkll('~~ of hllll1:1o li,'cs, 
illll111inarillg tht fu ture for dlCm with hope ,11111 inspir:tlioll. \ Vhe re then', 
is dc t (~rlllilla t ion , t lltrc is hope for ach ievi ng a S\lCcc~sfu l I if,' j th(' Coll ege 
Il eil,(h ts FOlllldalioll poillT~ out tile way \\'hcrch)' need y ~ t\ldo.:l1t s lll:ly 
s~cllrc :111 c(l uc:Hio ll and become oUIst:lndill1! in persolla li ty '1Iu.I kadcrsh ip. 
T he Coll ege Heigh ts Foundation is already func ti oning in a hig alld mag-
ni{iccHI way. T he momentum imp'lrtc(] to the FOllt1lJatioll lllO\'Cll1t~llt ;It 
its inception has krpI it rllo\-illg o11\\'anl and IIpward, thus cnabling it to pursue thc 
cvcn t~nor of the way. T he Foundation is imp:lTtial in its bt'sto\\"a ls, but loans are 
\I~ua ll r :Id\'allc~d on the basis of one'~ trustworthiness :11111 ae:ldtmie advancemen t. 
l l,)\\"eve r, this is not a [Janl allli fast ruit!. T he committee emle;l\ors to adhere to a 
I>olic), which is bro:Hl and tlexible enough 10 meet the Ileed:. of all descnill/; and lIee!i}, 
studclIlS who are desirous of obt:liniug a loan, pro\'icled the anlOun t of money sought 
by the applicaut is within the bounds of reasonablenes.;; and comistener· 
The College I leights Foundation is the manifesta tion or e\'prcssion of an idea that 
had its origin in the mill<l of President H. II. CherTr. T his idea, conceive.\ and 
brollJ!ht fo rth by him, fu lfills a long fdt need. ;L1111 is proving to be a Cod ·send ill th:.' 
li\'es of manr need~' alul :ll11hitious students. This idea embodies in its gelleral make-u p 
el(' lIlent s th at arc hUIII;u litarian, altruistic, jlhiianthropic. and b('lIe\·olcnt . T he idea, 
the refore, is a g()()(1 onc, ali(I mcrit" a rC:lson for its existcIlCl'. Th is mellta l COIlCellt is, 
as YI't, in an iufalltile state of Je\"(~iopment, awaiting ~1I1 Ol)pol"lullit)' fol' furt her cxpall-
sinn: but. as time p:l&~es , it hopI's to rr:ach 11111tlll'ity. The i (' n ~th of , im~ necessary to 
accompli~h ,h i~ prOCI'~s of growth from inianC)' to matllri t), will be long or sh ~rt, Ilepend -
inl!: IIpon thl.: help it receives fn)111 the people of the Common\\"e:tlth \\"ho arc ill sympa dl\' 
with it s principII's :md idea k 
The Fou ndation is enjo)'ing llI1precNlcnted success and prosperity :It the present 
tilllC, ;lIhl is an olitstamlillJ.( agener in thc ;,dvancem("llt of c(luc:ttionn l dliciellc), aljd ill 
the diffnsioll of help :Llld iuspiration . Its t rue gn.::tllless, ho\\,e\'er, :15 Emerson Pllts it, 
app(~:L l s to the furur(". T his thouglu is expressed ill a somcwhat simi lar \\"a)" :llthough 
from a (Iiff(~n~nt anl!lc. by an old aphorism, which rum something like lhis: "A loft), 
lamp-post lights that which is distant. not that which is Ilear." :\letaphoricall y speak-
ing. the Colltgt I leights Foundation, like a "lofty lamp-post." Jlrojt·c,~ its penetrating 
and cffll lgCllI beams of light and 1~llevolellcc alit imo the future, and illuminates t h~t 
which is n'1ll01c or <Iistant-thc futllre, more than it docs that wh ich is Ilcar or close at 
hand-the prcsent. T he promoters of this 1ll0n!l\ellt. therefore. arc :Ippcalillg most 
earne:.tl}' to all who are interested in phi l ~ llt hropic and humanitarian tfforts projected 
1'l1g' IJnr IIIIndrrd /!tiT/y-lh'" 
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"lOll}! the lilies of a more abunJarl! lift" to come forward :l1l(1 ai(1 ill the I1 l1sclfish work 
of t r:l.r1sllluting inTO concrete aC!uatit~ tilt' grand and }!loriolls lisioll of the College 
H cig:ht s FOtl llc!atiOJl,:l ~ ("ol1('(' iverl ill the mind of I'rc~id C l1t Chcrrr. 
~Ot onl y do('" the grc,l tnrss of the Collcl!c IIcig:lus Found .lfion appeal to the im· 
Illt".li..rc futllTe, bUT till" ~r('al!lt'ss of The achit'Hmellts of the ~tllJcnt , or students, who 
lIlay borrow lUonc~ from the FOltndation. likewise appc:rls to tilt: imillcdiate future. A 
"tlldr'n l. \\"ho is ill Ilccd of pecuniary a~i~t:lI1c(', alld who borrmn moner from the 
Foulldarion 111,'Y. at present, he lIl\ccrtaill and rluhious of the opportunities :lnd possi. 
bi litir's \\'hich the fu t llre hol.'Is ill store for him , but let him borrow mOllcy from the 
FOlllldation, if In.:~II.;; be, ami make an in\'cstlllcU\ of his talents ill ;I highcr proft'ssiollal 
alld :1C<ldcmic 'rail1in~. :lnd lit' i~ certain to hilve a brighter alld morc profit:lble {uWre 
ahe,l\L 
The fanller . who sows wheat ill the f'lll. will n:Hurall}' arlll necessarily e>.:pC'<' t fO 
find whcat at the h:l1'\'csr rillil'. not fl;H S, So it is with rhose who work :llld labor illr!I:-
btij!a bl r in The SI)irilll:l1 H'alm. C:IU,<;(' allIl effect do exist ill the mcntal rcallll, as 
\\,I'll as in The physical spheTI', allli the results therc arc just :IS su re, \Vhate\'cr a Illall 
or wom.1n so\\"s ill pn' paratioll \\'ill he reaped or l'xpcriellccJ ill after yeiHS. All IhillgS 
bo.:ill~ 1~l l llal, .)(lwing :lIld reaping are applicable to boTh physica l and spi rifU:l1 realms, 
and Ihi ~ applics to the stu delll who has borrowed mOl ICY frolll the Foundation, :lnd 
I1HIIII' :til im'cstmt"llt o f his time an(l e lH::r~~' in the ,I(quisition of a larger prepar:Hioll, 
Educational achie\l'l1lelits aud s lIccess in life are nOI IICL'essarily contingent upon the 
financia l s tatl1 .~ of the iru!i l'il!uals, for ;1Il)' stu. lent, who is possessed of a determi lled 
\\'il1 to succeed. \\'ith the hd!) alld ~uccor which the FOUHd:Ltioll offers, may dri ve 
throu;!h auy obstadt". I:\en though it mar br a rock: of granite. 1\ successfu l man was 
OI1CI' a~ked t!w secret of his success in life, "ml he n:plie.l: ,; I make of my stumbling-
hlock~ ~tepping-swn('s:' T he main object of the Foundation, likewise, is to enable 
nerdy ~ t lld t'llt ~ 10 make of the ir financial snllnbl ing-blocb stepping-stolles to greate r 
educaTion;ti eflic icncy, and consequent we:Llth and pleuty, 
I f the \\'riter were ;ISKc{i Wh:11 he eonsiderell to lx, the rl'al ~'eret of success in the 
li \'('~ of nrelly ~ t\ldent s, he \\'oliid rep ly : "T hey Ill;LKc of the Foundation stepping-
~tolll~S to the attainment of ~rea te r inte llectual st;lIIdards :111(\ aehil'\'l'lIlt'nu, th us risi ng 
to higher run~~ 011 ,11(: wlIc:uional i;ulder and Mlrmoullti llg the stumbling-blocks w hich, 
heretofo re , h:1d ineapa<:itatcil them for ~er\'icc ill the battl e of lifc," The College 
II l'ighls i'oulld:uioll ('nabl{'s a st ll(knt to lea\'c his "Iow-\'allhed past ," and to build 
for himself temples of achiel't'lilents with a "dome more \'<lSt." In other words, Ihe 
Foundation btcomes a "lofty lamp-post" \\'hk h il1uminah:s alill interprets the present 
with the g:lorr of the futu re. 
\\' hell one is able to \'i~ua l ize the fu t ure and to bring it into thc present, he is 
stinlllbttd with hope alill illspir:1tioll: hi .~ outlook upon c.xistclicC :l nd thillgs 111 general 
/!:rows mor(' all(1 more optimistic: hi s "lOlIglu~ naturally gra\,it:nc awa} fro m fear and 
doubt as 10 the ultimate outcome of his abilit} to :lccoml'lish his legi t illl:lte and laud-
able :lmbitions, and his li fe henceforth becomes one of triumphal <Lcllievcmems-a se ries 
I 
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of COIlIinuQus and ascending developments lowanl thc realization of higher, nobler, :Ind 
more worth-while accomplishments. The JlUfI>OSC ami mission of the College I lcights 
Fouud:H ion is to look with penetrating l"yt'S illto the future, and [0 interpreT it, in terms 
of the more ablilldalJt life, for the !:wndit of the nn'Jy ami :unbitiolls !>tmlcnts. That 
it is ~lIcc(:cding ill its efforts 10 do this is \'O\lchsafcd by a large ;tno c\'er-incrr:l~ing 00(1)' 
of youlIg men .1.11(1 W01l1CII Ilho h;I\'(' h('(-dc,\ its loice atlll breom!' the recipients of its 
benevolent millistratiolls. 
Charity and the Colkgc Il cights FOII !Hblion ,If I' not s)'nOllymolls terms. Tlwy 
have Ilothin~ in common . :\0 .11l:llo:.:y exists IxtWCt~ll (lWIll. Ollt is the antipode of 
Ihe other. One is [C11l1)()ral, ,tlltl the other is Cf~'fI1'l l. Charity i:. like all oc('an tide 
that ebbs and /lows as it is opt'rated 11]10 Tl hy tI!e influence ()f tlie- Slin :llid 1110011; tha t 
conw); and goe~; that is lwn: wllay and gOlle tomorrow. Charit), is short· lived :\IId 
ephemer:ll, havil!).! 110 li.\il) or stahility. Th~ Cnllq.:;e I lei/!hts FOllni!:ltiol!, ()I! 1hz other 
halld. i~ a pt'rpetual ,mil ('mlilrinj.! institution. It is lila, a \\"I'lI-~pring that risl's spon-
t,Hlcom:!), from all in/init e :lIul boulHlless basis, allaring the thirq 01 all who come to 
it for drink. It is the opcn foullt \\'hich tries : 
110, (\'~ry one Ih:11 thir.l~th. com~ 
Yr In 1he water", and 10,· that h;'lh 
No mo"r~"; rom~ y~. bu.,". 3",1 ~:I1: .' ra. 
('o",~ bl" "in .. ( in'pirat;on ) 
\\'i,houl ",onr} :lUtI "ilhon' price. 
The followin:;!: stall)'a nt'mplifies. in a limitet!' bttt n-ry remarkably cle\(~r SOfT of 
way, the humanirariatl llurpQSC~ and philamhropic Illotilt~~ \\hidl prompted the estab-
lishment of the Colle!!:c Il eights Foundation. alltl ~ho\\'s holl' thc FoundatiOIl functiOns 
ill the intere:.t of the needy; 
A lillIe >tream hnd I"", II' "ay 
Amid Ihl"" j!r:," :lIld fun: 
A P~;;"!I" "r:llIl:cr '~"""p,'01 n 'HlI 
\\'herc w~"r.'" men ",ij!ht h,r". 
lie \\"all~d it in and hn"o: "i,1o ":on:: 
A ladle nt the br'uL. 
He thou"h, n(f{ of thr deed he did 
Bu, judgrd rh"l ,,11 mij!hl dr'uk. 
I I ~ [,,,,,cd that '':OJ "I::oi". ""d 10. th ~ "ell 
\\,hich. hy ,,,'''mer. nr,-.,r "ric,-
11.1d roolrd Ifn rho",,,,,,1 1''''''hi''l: 1""J.:"e-
And ,;t""<1 a life hc.itl~,. 
T hc " littlc stream " whio.:h lost ifS way, mar typify (h~ ~ludet1t who is ill straiu'ned 
cirCtlll1$f<lm.:es, who is in rleell of the help offered hy the FoulIC!arion. The "passilll! 
stranger" \\'ho scooped out the well and made if a prolil;( sour(e for (IUCll(hillg the 
thirst of weary men, iIIar symboli:r.e the BoaHI of Din.'Ctors al1(l I' re~itleut Chcrry, who 
cOIl(,;ci\'ed the idea of social sen;ee embodied in the organism of tlw Foundation. The 
"ten thOHsaml parching tongues" fhal arc ('0011'11 anrl the "life" that is sa\'c<1 lIlar apply 
to the lIluiti\tJ(iinous host and innumerable clouJ of \\'itne~s who, in fm1lre years, will 
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The Music Festival 
r-;=::;::;,l l ' S I C is 110< only l'e\;~i\'illg aeldclllic starllti Ilg, aloll),: with the 
00 
mile!' :I1'U alld sciences ill our ~chool s, but it i~ being Cllth ll~i · 
a~ t ic:lll)' f('ccivctl fu r the :ntistic and spirillw l \"a lor to bc de-
li rin'll hom it. 
~'(1 \\' cstem Kemucky Stale :'-' or1l1:11 School :mJ Teachers' 
lf~ College i~ not behind other large col leges of the COlllIl TY in 
Ki\i ll l! (\ue cOllsidcratiol1 to music:rl :u . .: ti\ir ir~ . ;.Jet 01 11)' 
d()('s th is clltnprisillK coll ege offer a largl: ;'1m! ddigh t ful 
course fo r the ocr1l'fit of it s srudrlll body. hut it t:lkc~ el r]i!::h! in ;1II1l01l1l-
ci ng that the ,1I"y , lJ l/sir Fef/ifttll j~ heill!! offered ag:rill this reu, aher a 
pcri()(\ of foul' years ill \\'hich this wonderful (,\'('111 has nOI been hd<L -r he 
bellefi! of such <In evellt ill ~ t u{lent life Gill only be estimated and appre-
cia tt'd by those whose ~OI)(I fortu ne iT i~ 10 he present and p'll'l it ip'ltc in it. 
'I' ll(' S;lIllt hi;.:ll st;uldarc! of former ye:lfS will be maint;liued this year 
h~' a choru~ of one hundred anc! scI'I'nr y-fi ve, a large on:lwsrr;l, and noted 
soloists ullder the call:tble (iir('Clion of Professor Fral];,. J, Strahm, direc-
tor of t he School of ;\1 \lsic. 
T he fact thar Profc~r Strahm is (iirectiu)!; the lll ll,- 11/11/;(' F('sl/vol 
i~ suilicie nt c\' idence 10 COll\' ince the public Ihal il \\'il l be fu rnishc<1 a 
Ire t! in the way of musical entertainment. Proh'ssor Strahm is recog-
Ilized as olle of the j.!reateSI Hl usici ans of ou r cou ntrr , ;"'101 ollly docs he 
ha\'c 11\.1l'\elloll.~ :tbi lity ill music, bill his patiel lce and pt' rsc\cranc~ , and 
fiue ;ul itlJ(ie toward Ihe student bod y, have con1ll1:tn<le(i the respect and 
esteem of ere f)' stlldcut in the institution. 
, 
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LLEGE ANNUAL HEADQUARTERS 
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WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE NORMAL SCHOOL 
Along with Boston Tech. and a thousand oth ers use 
The 400 "Lightning Lathe" 
NO. "400" LATHES ARE RECOGNIZED AS "STAN DARD" 
BY ALL INSTITUTIONS 
BECAUSE 
(I) Th ey 111'(' 300 to 500 pound s hea"j,!!" than an other l\1allllul Train -
irlg Lathe. 
(2) Vnriable Sp')cd Motor Headstock Ctill be furn'shed fol' either di-
l'('ct 01' altcnlfiUng: ('uncnt. 
(:!) CO llt rol apparatu~ is built in <llld al] opcrat:ng mechan ism is 
(!nlireiy enc\og~d . 
(4) Ca rclcs~ or inexperienced student ('H nnot i!ljurc himscH or the 
machine. 
( 5 ) Boys never I)lay "hookey" from 
"400" LATHES 
J. A. FAY & EGAN CO. 
"/orld'. O!Jcs t n nd L" r~es t Manuhc lurcra of Woodworlc; n r: Ma c hinery 
THE "LIGHTNING" LINE 
34 th and Roberhon Ave. C in cinnat i , Ohio 
T ALISMAN 
DO YOU WANT A GOOD TEACHING POSITION 
.FOR THE YEAR 1924-19251 
You may not need the assistance of any 
regular teachers' agency, but if you do, 
right here in your town is an agency that 
for twenty-seven years has been worki ng 
for the teachers of Kentucky. This long 
period of square dealing has WOIl the confi-
dence of both teachers and school officials. 
L~lst year several hundred calls made on us 
had to go unfilled simply because we had 
no teachers capable of qual ifying. The 
salaries ranged from $100.00 per month to 
$4,000.00 per year. 
Registration with us will cost you NOTH-
ING, and it may be the means of getting 
exactly what you want. Posi tions of every 
type, from primary work to city superin-
tendencies, will be coming in to us right 
away. We guarantee a square deal and 
every bit of the assistance we can render. 
CONTINENTAL TEACHERS' AGENCY 
B. C. Bu •. U n i ... Build ing Bo wling Green , Ken tucky 
SEE H. A . BRANDON 
I 
elAC~ ""0 WMITI COATfD eOo~ 
, ... ·~CO~~"'''.lC ••••• 
m~ ."., 'G< .~'VAC. 
B\lKR£SCO I 




. €XP€RTS . 
Loulsville. !$Y 
4 tr" 
t" . .lL1. 
,--------------., 
cJ.1~ny cAn nu ..... ls a.th.m 
pel-fee.hon th,'oliSh the 
help <}nd pcrsoni\l supeI' 
vision or OUI~ c.,.x::pcrt 
-, I"'· , d Vln nu .... - ucs13ners ..... n 
- lSnBn .... vors .. 
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View of Ou r Ware ho use, With Fiftee n Car-T rack C .. p ... :ity 
THE SOUTH'S LARGEST DISTRIBUTORS 
PRINTING PAPERS 
WRAPPING PAPERS 








PARCHMENT PA PERS 
PAPER DRINKING CUPS 
PAPER TOWELS 
WRIT I NG TABLETS 
ETC. 
LOUISVILLE PAPER COMPANY 
Inco rporated 
Thirteenth and Maple Streett Louiav ille, K e ntucky 
TALISMAN 
\V.I:.ce A . Siewafl It~ N. Chamben 
Cash and Carry 
Grocery Co. 
We Appreciate Your 
Patronage 
Store No.1 
935 College Street 
StOI'C NO. 2 
Adams and TwelJlh Streets 
BOWLING GREEN , KY. 
J. W. SCOTT 
GROCER AND MEAT 
MERCHANT 
Specia l Atte ntion Given 
to NOl'mal Heigh ts 
Students 
126:; College St r eet 










CASH DEPT. STORE 
927 Coll"g" S tree t 
B owling Green, Kentucky 
c 
,~.=, =T=A=LI=SM=AN==~' 
WE NEED STRONG MEN AND WOMEN 
First Complete the Course Where You Are 
With in the last few months o ur organiza tion has had reported 
to i t d irect a million , onc hundred nnd three thousand, s ix 
hundred and s ixty.five do llars wort h of vacancies, many of 
which we filled and many of which we did not fill because we 
did not have well -ed uca ted yo ung men and women to slI pply. 
We can d o 11 gn:! at deal for young people as strong a s th e 
gradua tes of Tea chers' College. After .... OU graduate there, it 
might pay yo u to investigate the opportu nities offered here. 
Bowling Green Business University 
BOWLING GREEN, KY. 
Real Shoe Fixery 1. c. BROWNFIELD 
FOR 
HIGHEST GRADE SHOE GROCERY AND MEAT 
REPAIRING MARKET 
AT 
POPULAR PRICES Quick Service 
Try My Suddcn- Whi!o-You- Wa it \ 
Se n 'icc 
I The Student's New Phone 911 
.; Friend 
1303 Center Street 
325 Ma in S treet 
BOWLING CREEN, KY. BOWLINC CREEN, KY. 
1 
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ROtIT. H ItODt;.S, Pu,iJrn! T . H. BOliO, Ca.llier 
THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 
OF 
BOWLING GREEN, KY. 
Welcomes Customers, Wheth er Their Business 
Is Large or Small 
Complete Financial Service 
MONTAG'S 
FASHIONABLE WRITING PAPERS 
The Line Th:lt ~s Favorably Known Wherever "Smlllt" Stntioncry ;8 Sold 
New York 
II 
MONTAG BROTHERS, Inc. 
Hartig & Binzel 
BOWLING GREEN'S PROGRES-
S IVE JJ!.WELRY STORE 
When~ a hearty welcome awnih 
the student. 
Get OU T prices before buying 
Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry !lnd 
Gilts fo r .111 occasions. 
LOI A ngcl e. 
II 

